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gloriﬁed E): fees more of things, then !

our Eyes now can fee: And we hgve
reafon to think, that morething: are;
viﬁbletoa gloriﬁed Eye, then to our 1
Eyes here. As the #adrrﬂmding,

when it it is gloriﬁed, will receive

things than, which-now it is not ta
palle of, and cannot receive; [0 the

Eye in its Sphere (hall be enlarged to
take in Objeéts, which now it cannot
receive.“
‘
, '

Neither t'l‘tbif ill the Excellency
of a gloriﬁed Eye, but it (hall re- ‘ ,,
ceive-all'o ﬁrrngtb, bycwhich it may
, \‘s-i'

be
AN

ts ] Sight 0/4 glorified‘Eye'. "
be able to live upon its Oljeﬂs. In 1
this lhte here, wherein we are ming- .
led with To much darknefs and weak- '

deﬂruit

nefs, every Senfe we have is apt to be
deflroyed by exeellenr Oéjeﬂs ; and
the more exrellmr and tranfcendent

Sen/um,

the Objeé't is, the more it hurt! and

Ezrrllmr

Objet'ium

deﬁtoys the Sonic ; as we fee the Sun
by its brightnefs darken! the Eye;
.and f0 mighty found: bring deaﬁiefs
upon the Ear. PM! had indeed a
I Viﬁan of Glory, but becaufe his Fa
culties were not gloriﬁed, he was he
did nor know how, whether in the!

Body, or out of the Body, whether a-‘
live or dead, he did not know = Cer

tainly the Sight of the Gloryof the
orhcr World would amaze, diﬁraﬁ,

and
if we
a 5 hr of
it asdel’troy
We nowus,are.
ButhadGlvrlﬁgwlim
adds ﬂrengtb to the Faculties, both

, t0 the internal and external; (other;

the .Eyé‘lhall be.ahle to look on thofe
Glories, not with difﬁculty, but with
romenrmmt ; Thitt as the Eye in this

natural inﬁrm ﬂare hath great pleaf

lure in beholding mﬁerate Light;
A

, -

it);

V 5‘i ’

,1, _
‘1

NWT“
fairiﬂiéi?£55", havéiib‘at gléiﬁfrhiia

beholdihg the; brighten; 1? ﬁt, ,.-5§.
cﬁofe
megs hitticé
ittlh'ailofthis;
he ativaﬁced'
teat:CO}.
{5‘23 ,5 itgm";
n
en-h'ptteh“Qf.ﬂhtgtt;frte Apahe
'
8045;???” it"t’tihft'ﬁgf “it? 147”?
who-tower;joutthtc heietsf'iitfat‘
q, weaken}; tidt .onely‘our twig ,0

Dammit!
Life.
Hirer-,1
rte-“ﬁfe”
we
cOtiiE halo
to: héfhifed
ﬁrtegt
ai‘ein‘
we?huthheh' \
Potter)“
[hall 1 time to geoppie With mighty 5
thihgi, I .
..

,.

v

ﬂih'Fwe'

. And" in the teetgtplnte a .‘AQ the Eye j

thallpey elttﬁtﬁiafoitrh
allridi'aliei'ﬂie
2&1? e ft
_
I

gloriﬁed Body;t‘which_ w'iif

ﬁght 'of thefc' th'ih‘gt moté'glotioits‘ 3

andiexeellen't' g_‘_ Toe among oth'ér'tée_ I ‘

fpééIs, I lo in 1:531:53?,Ihot' tho - Ehihgt 5

which we'ih‘gﬂ

011 in- the‘o'thet "
: t

ejay'e we {WfClfi-Cll'. i '
limiting; ' ‘n'd; [ioWetﬁil Im‘ telfiotis
Jej
hidqa.~4f$”il $7.6, IOOkedk
upon
We;
.\
.
.
Figqh‘asfgr,. thbﬁg, the _:vl('”p‘8d€'meht_8, ;
‘

hittbiﬁdor thetoni/éytnccof divine '
lﬁﬂumccs 'i'iob‘i more heavenly 0b? ‘

~ - ~ e to

has

i
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Sight'ofa gloriﬁed Eye,
ieas, are removed. To illuﬁrate it, ‘

Let the molt excellent Sight be fee:
before a man that is deﬁBiee in his ‘
bodily ﬁate,and it doth not take him;
What lhould a lick man do with

fuch things? He makes nothing of
the moft pleafant Gardens,not of the

molt lorious Sights that areaWhen
he is of, they are’but fiat thing: to

him, and of none elfe'ét. But' in Hea
ven the Body lhall be gloriﬁed, and

ﬁrip'd of all Corruptions and Imper
feﬂions, that there [hall be no her un

to the Inﬂumes of thofe things,
which are there to be (ten.

And egain, As the Body when ’tis

gloriﬁed (hall have thele bars remo
ved, (0 it lhall have an enlargement of
a receptive Power. We fee old men,

and tbildrw, though in the belt (late
of health for their time, yet donor
receive that from thingsﬂl'een, which

Nature in her vigor dorh. Mark what
25:11.19

Borzilloi faith, 1 north: do, eighty
years old; and can thj fervent difeem
good or evil '2 or toﬂe who! 1 “he? who:

l drink ? orheor on] more the we: of

l

I

*

:rr

4

no»:
"ﬂav

Sight ofa §loriﬁed

2i ‘

ﬂngitag nun and ﬁnging women 3 @c.

There is not that delight and content
ft0m things l'een,or any Objeét ofthe
other 50’]?! whatl'oevemvhere theBo

dy is ﬁraitened in its natural Power,
which inrHeaven {hall be enlarged.
As there {hall be a gloriﬁed Eye
aaing in a gloriﬁed Body, [0 it lhall
be aaed 6) agloriﬁedfpirit 5 The Eye

is but the Organ or Inﬁrument of

Sight,j'a'nd without the [iiirit would
convey no more then a glaﬁ dorh ; it
is the fpirit of man that gives Life

to ‘iilion.

be h

h

'Tingsa
tovwatte
' by
the inwaﬁaught
which isyinarea

man's 'm’inde; this'is the Interpreter
of all Viﬁon, this is that which dif

ervers things, and fets them forth in
their worth, in their venues, and
ends, in our propriety in them, with

but which the Sight of things were
but dark. Now in Heaven the {pi
rits of men (ball be gloriﬁed, and
f0 enabled to perform all their: Oﬂi
ces in Pﬂftﬂiw 5 it) that when a man

{hall look on the M4» Cbriﬂ 78f»,
' C 3
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then

that tab . e déli'e“ beta/gt;
fanétiﬁed {Pirit ‘in'the

Wife;
Am!Ihar
~ it #51
*1 e we
en iﬁi'glbtriitf
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we. the 5 hatter; ﬂute
lint/elwhengit eeswtarrrms v

is when; Interment. in
Whichwe ﬂra'll'h'ave in “li‘lig‘li‘gQzthet;
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\Nor‘ldis veryv excellent,
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'CHAP. m.
The
gloriousEye
Ohjeflr
of a
- ' gloriﬁed
in I Heu,
ruen. ’

Eeondly, Gonﬁderthe thingsthet
are to he ﬁen‘there; it may be I‘
(hall not tell you all,nay no man can :
lam fure there are thefe three things

at leafl, which they that get to Hea
ven [hall fee. . a -

-

1. They flhall fee“ Heaven it ﬁlf,
their Fathers ﬁnale, and their Habi
tation; Ableli'ed Sight itmnﬁ needs

dwells,
be, to behold
rhe1plaee
the which
placewhere
heharhGod
de- '

ligned for the molt gloriOus and ever
laliing manifellations of himfelﬁ
David was'very much taken with the

Sight of theglory of this World; fee
how he wonders atir, andatGod by

reafonj of it; How exeellezzt is thy
Name, 0 Lord? How glorious are thy
C 4

Work: 2’

v”
Pl'al.

gloriom

Ml

works? But this WOrlcl is nothing
to that other World 5 This' World 1
is made for a woman Inn, where all
forts of Mankinde come 5 but Hea

ven is the Palace of the great King,
a place provided for Friends, where
none but chofen ones, and called ones,

have admittance. And if David

were f0 taken with fomething that
was higher then the weer Fahrith of
this World, the Ttéematltt of God,
How amiable are th

Taherltdt‘l“, O

Plal. 34

Lord God of Honﬂr f How much
more glorious mull Heaven it felf‘
be? The Kingdom of Grate,v in this

World, is but the Portal and enter
ance into the celefiial Temple, that

glorious Stru&ure,that blefl'cd place.
Every place is exteﬂent, according to
the thing! wherewith it is furmlhed

in this World -, There he Many things
indeed, but they are all narrow pipes,

by which God conveys himfelf to us,
and therelOre they are [a man]. We
receive a little by the Sun, and al

_ little by the Stars, and a little by the1
Moon,» endea little by orher C rea
e \ 4’"

.

‘

‘-

turcs:

"

of gloriﬁed Sights ' 1 "1L l

mm = And God hath provided thel'e
(mall Conveyances, becauﬁ: he in

'4

' tended but little for man hm, But

‘now what [hall Heaven be P and what
{hall thofe Conveyances be,by which
God intends to communicate the fa!
oeﬁ of his Glory and Love?
Plates are {0 much the more de~ ‘

lightful, as they ﬁt: fuitaéle. Egypt

‘h-e"

' was a good place for Tome, but a bad
place for the Ifroelites, they groaned

in'it. The World here is a good place
for molt men, but bad for fome that
have feen' into the other World gthey

ﬁgh and groan to be there; Now
there will be a perfe& harmony and .

agreement between the Dtﬁm 0f the
Choice of God, and that plate/and
‘ ﬁne, in which they lhallbe fer; the

5 place is ﬁtted for them, and they
lhall be ﬁtted for the place: So that
; as Creatures,l'otmed and ﬁtted to live
in their proper Element, are there

g wholly fatisﬁed ; fo the Saints, who
l. are wrought for this very thing, as in

lVerl'.5. of this Chapter, [hall be .e
ifully l'atisﬁed in the beholding 05 ‘
’
A”
lthat ﬁate. .

$6 |

,".(i’10rwwi0hje8s

I

1.14mi{NI eddt' toi the ﬁght of that ~
pl'aeci andpalalcew the. panic!) that i

thdy hate to iqwhith areinit. Stran- ~
gen, when theyimk on Primal} Pal
aces. or bully-'Mmﬁonnjare taken
With them ,' but the Heirs-0f thefe

are more taken with them hr far. To; I i
fee things ofwdrth,:is but a roldﬁgbt, l
in compatiibn" oftfeeing things of
we, worth, and nine in: To fee Hea- .

ven a gloriousplace , and my plan.
this makes it a bleiied Viﬁon indeed.
Here is an mpbaﬁt upon the Apoiiles
Expteiﬁon, Wchttut. a Houﬁtabove ;

it it?” Howl's, and therefore WC ﬁgh ;
and groan: That’s one thing which

the v:Saints {ﬂullﬁte in the Other
World; they Khall A fee Heaven, a
H'oufe ’vrhoi‘e Mlder and Maker is

God, aCity. that hath idundations,
and their own’toe;
- ,
\

2-.1/ifwd5‘v'ghkthey ihallfee in the
other Worldginﬂ‘eaven; is this, As

they (hall fee the Harries. i0} they (hall
,fdehhe {him and inhabitants of the

' v. 'Honfe,"theehofen ofGod made'per;
and this :m'ill- be at etcgl-legt
'-".‘->

,""1‘ lg t.

. #3 WW" Jig”?

l 1P7

sine:
11¢entrance
Meme
'
aeteitieiblielirte wwnewtmr
it is a'mol’r exeellent thing tempera

machine/iv Wren-- ' '11 y 4»

Fell, We are ill reﬁtthitb‘the
ﬁgbt'QlthQﬁihitl"? it". at“?!l7 ‘
w qw NIB-10V? e {w is“ e Miner
.15

lithe-t Noemi. tract-nee r ‘
mnwltb til; .Btglbregﬁndjﬁtgem

.,Iiiﬁaae ‘hérqeﬂéggeg,
horrid},

we hire“

w Misﬁt“ ~
ﬁahwtbtlﬁglilltd War. .559 we
transmittal? ~e, _,Jq o

were? slut Q iii and thetﬁrtbctrr
were: mettle-11%»Mon
Wlkﬁezm .allrttetlwetﬁ
and all eon/iﬁeat}; not._..£_ubje§t..toi
their clouds and interruptions that
Love is here below; : Pp; dsypl" £04; I

Miner and when nurwfeto acld
. ;
,Solatce, and Qopfor't,and Refrelhirzg

‘ tees imhat‘KibgdQm; Perfontlv?. I
an}; Qhoﬁtn outpfl the. World- 1 from
ternity,h_y thetEye of God inhir

Qpnnfsls @1754? 'o'fGQEl-iihatfqi
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(ilerious Ohjeflr
we might live in them ,, as Friends
ﬁlled with the heli'lv'vt, fueh love as
God bears to his people.

Our Lovein this World is a mud
dj mingled Love, wherein there is

much bitternefs, but that Love is all
fweetnel‘s; So that as we fay of out
Knowledg here, in comparil'on of that
Knowledg we ﬂrall have, it is but
Dnl’neﬁ; So out Lave here is but
Ilnlwingneﬁ, in comparil'on of that

Love which lhall be in the Saints in
Heaven.

Nor are they only ears, but Chriﬂs
Prim“; and ﬁrmly the Si htof _

them that are the Friends of hril'i
will be very fweet = ‘ That's em Cell/i

denim That thoi'e whom we (hall
l'ee there are Friends.

'

_

'

Amlblriﬂhih It will bea Sight ‘
of out Friends in Happineﬂ in Glo

ry; 1What a ﬁght was it to fuel
/ to feehis beloved SOn jvfeph, and

_ jefepharrinee? Soto ﬁnde in Hea
'?
Sir? 35%

ven thol'e who are
Friends, and
notbnely Friends, but; Pewter, hav

ing a ﬁre of Love burning in their
.q i
‘
hearts >

ofglorifiedsight, " l 19 “
hearts'towards us, and a Crown of un- y Ly“ \

l
l
ll

withering Glory upon their heads;
when they {hall be all like Stars
Gaining in our Eyes ; Certainly this

muff needs be a blell‘ed Viﬁon_‘
You account it a greatv Sight to fee
one King among. an thOufand Peo- '
ple ; but if you [horrid [be a hundred A431
tgoufartd Kings

lonce, and all in

" .

t eir
m. an_' ' my, on would
think {lgt‘fgloriogs ﬁghgi'ndeedi {o
it {hall be in Heaven: That's al'ermd

Conﬁderation; That if the Sight of
the Saints inan offliﬂed Condition be

mum.

fweet,it will be much fweeter in lo- litwtim‘

r - Howdid PM! deﬁre,greatyde- ‘JWW
[he to fee them P in 1601. 2.17. and ’3 '"f‘

in Cap- 7. Verﬁ 6, to. But he will “"13:
bemorc
when they
taken
[hallwith
be not
the'ﬁght
only ofthem,
in a (late “mpg;
of Grace, but of Glory too. ' ~
A third Conﬁderation, to illuﬂrate

the excellency of the Sight of the

»

Saints in Heaven, is this ,- That they v"

3" fmugtthm none (hall bemilF 9:1" | l
mg= 74:06 was glad to fee his Sons
when they came home 3 and whenfh
l

aw

-

"

Lgttatté‘oteatf
tfaw Bedlamim .. he was [time '-_glad';

yet milling j'ofeph' (till, it reheated

,hisrr'onble and gtiel“; but [what' joy
wasit tohim, whéd he faw thetii '41
1"8016er 2 So when we (hell he Jhrd- ,

hum, 1144:, and forth. and P421; and
- 141's. 'and none milling; when we'll-fall
(cc all'the Saints together, that g-‘e'rtt- - a
re? Jﬂernhly of the

50M; menti-V

oned in Hehr. n. n. ' What 'a joy- .

in! Sight will this be? So then there

are great Sights to be feen in Hea
‘

-y \ ven, and yeti havenot told you, the
l gmttﬂ'; the greateﬂ' Sight is yet be

of theSight,
Manfbriﬂ
~"II I f" hinde,‘
, The third
which 743%.
the Saints
.'_:_._ ' fhall fee in HeaVenv, is' the Man__Chrt'ﬂ'

74th,! And this isthat which" the
-;_*~_Apollle in this lacefo mnclil’ongs‘
'

1

forsgthat hemig "t be prefm't’rtzthjb?

Lmlt that'he might‘b'ehold him: “Joh’
Was 'tn’ﬁch affeéted With this, 7:16" i 9,
a “7; With thefe eyesfholl 1‘ etholdjbim ,

And; "faith, the Apoitle,‘ get. that! yo!
{with atheist Nbw

fee‘hinaas in 1"

"1 f“?-' This Sight tranfeendt allrotheri
_.. Sights.

' Sights, as Cbriﬁ isigmore excellEnt
' then all.

'l‘leini’tance in lbnie things that? 3
make Chril'i the “mo/i "glorlaaat" 0.6583 ;
of the Saints Sight in that; ﬁifelo'f‘
Glory. '
1'"
i"?
Firli, He is our Friend'faé‘d but

641 Friend; the light of anaemia
no barren Viﬁon, it is no emgty“
fpeéiacle'. There are lwvrlhingtv‘vhich ;
the Nature of main Rivera-{ninth- §
taken with,when he meets with them;
(and both are conj‘oyned here a ) ‘E'tt ’i'l'iid‘nr
railway and, Propriety. Chrilflis our it} '23 i
belt Friend.
-‘ t- "
’ paﬂti'.
I; _ He Is Our union/bl Friend, he iv" '

is our Friend in ant/tr; Out'fFriend ' j

in all places. The Mother may bein ‘

one part ofthe HOnl‘e, and the Chile/0 ‘
in another, and Tuﬂ’er‘by in Brit 1
Chriﬂ by his ’iiiﬁhi‘te" lmmtnfitj ﬁlls’

Heaven and Earthand is prefent‘ 1 _:
with all hisvWhat he faid to__them,

heﬁ‘ysjtoall,“Lt;-'Iam withywtothe l '

me There arefemel things, 'w'herein
th¢_liﬁl§5F:tiChd in the World'c'or'nes ‘

[hort,jas--'to-us5; oura‘eai'e oftentimes
15
__~__

.
‘

3g, 1‘" glorious Objeﬁ‘r -

l

is fuch, that we ﬁnde them ﬂaOrt, ei
1",!

;

ther in Power, or Low; There is not
Love enough in Angels to ferve our
turn, we need {'0 much; nor Power

enough in any or all the Creatures, _
to work that for us which we need.
The Angels are full of Light and
Glory, but cannot fpate us one drop
of Oyl out oi their burnin Lamps.
We are not let to live, not 0 we live,

upon any Ciﬂerm though ﬁlled to
the brim: It is Cbriﬂ himfelf onely

who is the Fountain that welive up
on, even Chriﬂ what's all in all, and

1m" 4”, GM: 3. tr. Aéralmn knows
in not, and the bell may forget us,

lfai. 6;. but Chrili carries all our

names on his Breﬂ, as the High Pritﬂ
did hear the names of the twelve

Tribes. A Mather may forget her
Childe; the Scripture l'uppofeth it
(though very hatdly,) Can a Mother

ﬂarget er Child: .8 Tc: 1 will notﬁnger
4 you. So that all the good we have is
from him; and what a Sight will
that be, to behold him in whom all

- tar Life is centet’d, to behold that .
bleﬁri

ofCjlorzﬁel S

33
N

bleﬂéd Welfpritag that ﬁlls the capa

cities of all Angels and Saints.
An univerfull’rimd he is, n01: one
hy by a general Benemlehee to the‘

.Whole Body of the 5166:, and by a

gracious and eﬂs'ﬁwl' iﬂﬂewre of his
oodneisunto the whole, but by peru
iar and perfonal Application of his
Love and Favor unto ever) one, which

doth much endear him to us. ,What
fwarms of people will run after a
King that is gQOCl to his COHlrtlrYi

where his Subjeéls livelik'eFriends,l
and are beloved of him,\ though it

may be thoufands of them'netler [aw
his face, nor eyer had converfe with]

himltg'd“
'
But jefue Chriﬂ is not onely as the
Sun, whole inﬂuence reacherh: every
where, not as a Priwe that is good
to all; but he hath ‘fpeeial' rem-erfe
withevery one10£ his: 80 that Paul
had his peculiar portion, and Peter
his, and every'one’ofChtiﬁshathhis
proper portion from him
Chrii’t is foa Friend'toevery one,

as ifhe were a Friend to none 'oe (ides ;

,

-

v D

-svs.

v‘i'

910110»! Ubjettr
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and hence it is, that they not onely
faid, Our Lord, and our God, but
my Lord, and my God: So {aid Eli

zaéerb to Mary, Why doth the
Mother of my Lord come to me?
So'fgid Thumus, My Lord, and m]
Phil. 4.19

Gad : and (0 Paul, My ‘God [hall]
[upply all our wants.

Tn mibi

Yea,He is fuch an univerfal Eiiend,
as that he {applies the plate, and ﬁlls
up and 48s the Rrlalim of every

qui‘tonjux
part!" ,

ﬁ-atrrqw,
patlrqm.’
.Tu Dom

Friend; He dorh to us therpart of a

:zm , m

Lord, and a gracious Lord -, the part j

'uir, tu mi

of aFarhct,of a Brether, ofaI-luf- " p

!Ji frdttr e

m. Ovid,

band, of a Head, Ofa Rent ; He is

every thing to us. Now a man that
Tg-ro 9m
\

\

’

knows thiS,‘that hath any lively im

7W: ’9 "

J‘emér x;
O'Ur'ﬂuh‘,

Aman. in

preﬁ’ upon his fpirit of the Fricnd- '
[hip of Jefus Chtiﬁ, as he is thus\
univerfaﬂ) aFriend,cannot but have . ‘ ‘

Epiac.

txis. 'v‘

exceeding great joy and enlarged
ne'fs of heart when he beholds this .
Friend.
\
t
' Again, He is our deﬂfriend, for

' he is ,ourﬁrﬂ Friend.- Pirﬁ, in vorder
of Time; when we had no Friend,

then 'washe our Friend; when none

'~

‘ kw

ofgloriﬁed Sight.

lot

kﬁcw-us,~then he knew us : From e'uer

laﬂing to everlafling thou art our God,
faith David ;" and thou art our habi
tation from generation to, generati

all 90. 1
w'“

I

on. Chrilt, when we had no place to
rcﬁ in,gave us place in his own heart :

He isa dwellin place for us, when
we are harborleis and defolate. And
in Prov. 8. a 1. He faith, 1 rejoyeed
in the hehitahle ports ofthe Earth, and
my delight was with the Sons of melt. »
Before we had any Being in the
World, Chrill faw m, and his heart
was towards us; before we were ,
Friends to him, He was a Friend
to us 5 He was out ﬁrlt Friend
in Time, and our ﬁrﬂ Friend like

wife in Dignity. Net to {peak of
the Dignity of .his'Perfon, bdt of the

Dignity of his Amity, Love, and

Friendlhip; his Losie is beyond all
Love, it's tranfcendent nnfearchable
Love, it paﬂeth oﬂ Knowledg, as the

Apoﬁle fpeaks.

~

. He hath given the highelt Demon—
liration'of his Love that pollibly
could be ; Greeters Love then this can
'

-

D_ g

_

m

6

glorious Uhjetf-t
no man [hem that

l

ifbaulri—Iay

down his Life for hi: friends Chrilig
- when we were dead, dyed for us.
And he is our ﬁrli Friend likewil‘e;

in_rel'pe& of t'dufalit), by cauiingi
and working of all FriendihipJo-i

wards us in others; There is not a,
glance, or favorable propenﬁty,in any;

fpirit in the World towards us, but:
,1» it's Wrought h, Chrtﬁ : ThC b0W€l5£

of Love in our natural Parents to
wards us, the kindnel's of the dearcﬁ

Friend towardsus, are fruits of the
Power and Love of Chrzﬁ; He hath
layd up fuch a proportion of Love in

one, and fnch a proportion in mm
‘ . ther for us: Heir is thatisthe R00t
of all, and therefore it is (aid, that

He is Law, the Caufe and R00: of
all Love: and beingthe Fountainof'
r all Love," he hath Love enough the,
all; a Ciliern" may be emPticéyJ}

l lohqiih

.
‘

Spring cannot; He loves Mohattgri- _ aha. Waterliraoks, Pools, and *Pits

are fomet‘im'estlryed up, but Syrings
' and Fountains are ldﬂiogig. S'osthe
\nlh

' .

1 Love oifTCZhriii is everlaﬁing, use.
. H change»

ll 1 of(flat/ted Sig/,4 -! _. ‘
changeable.
ms atfew.
Friendv\IVho
is he, "
We have
lhat'h‘his- Heart t'ouc ed from above,
that dbth notthink that the Sight .lof

F him in Glory will be exceeding pre?
cibus, and eminently‘glorious‘ ?
~ [:1 ﬁrmd tiring that makes the ﬁght
of Chriil fo‘exebllent-in Heaven, is,‘
tholie :Emoateies which do all meet
and Ym‘temtétf'fill “Matti-There is a. '

twv‘ﬂlﬂiatdltbq ilf€lmiﬁgthete is

W

the'EXCellencyoFhis Qﬂiee’anid En»
playmm, antithe Excellency 'ofhis é
Qgaliti" 8‘“ Eradm'mhlﬂ'nub v ‘_ >

in". The ‘Egcelleney'ofnhiseQ/fﬁm i
thatmakesa gl ad ﬁght
_ tol thlole who 2

mallrbeho-ldahim; He

amine
I-q,
_.

and placer abbvel every time and is;
\_

place; , he 'is- lifted tip" aéowérPrinrﬁ
polities andParittSt : , ~ -:--q's? ‘

’ Y

And-they‘ that? beleeves; [hall h vei'

notl‘onely dﬂﬁl-SJghD.Ofi him “a

‘

v. _..-._ . _

wboﬁ Iboaldeﬂtbé tenement {Haydn

but they lhalh fee with their eyes the
Adminiffratiom (if his ‘POWFy and

them clothed, With ﬁreh'
glorloﬂt fir
:beainSﬁhCfCQf’
1" ,

\

Dgw.

[hall

I

i,

_ gloriow Objeﬂs
M mightily db and ﬁll/theft.

:1— _

Souls withijo
0t.itt‘- the-AM.
. wﬁrariw'uf t istlnmconﬁdcr'
him ‘pattly: naming
' Heaven
to that Work, in th‘a't'gteqt Day 5: and:
partly in bi: return to Heaven again,
when that-what! is Over;- bbth ofthcfc ‘
lurely will bczl'tmﬂ glorious ﬁghts}
To [éc thcSOholvGod-iming forth: '

to the viemof thc' Wdtld; to ﬁre him
z

with Trqmpc‘rs' ‘ﬁaundixigbeforchim,

cau'ﬁng; all ihe dud to'jaw'akcnfand
by his _ Almighty Poiwer; fammm'ag
in qondcmn'ed and Apdlhtc fpirits,

to ap'pca'tlbéfore him; to (Ed him
with all 3; his gloriob; ‘atténdauccg. ~
coming ihvghrj; ashiin'fclf 'ftie'a'ks; '
Mann6. with
athbi! baly Jingelrl; to fee the.
,11

:Tbtonb ﬁst,- iu'ld he in~ the ‘bright'ncﬁ'
vof his Majeﬂy, even-the Man Clm'ﬂ _ i
7:
ﬁttin upbnfiher'k'hrom', and
’t
orldi round. 'about him, his

‘ Friends on himgtt am, 'on hisfltfw '
7mm! the Wbrldig'-Wbat'é ﬁght will
this bc'aitfthat Day, if ydti'can gct'to

ﬁt at 'histr-igh‘t handzs" Surely

Initull ‘needsbca glotionsSight. Arid
to

"

ofqloriﬁed Sig/at.
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10 fee Chtilt doing,what then he will

do, brin ing about that great Kelli“
tution o ' all things : Here things are

Tris-ans.

out of Order, Princes‘go on friars and

up.

forum“ ride on barfebazk: Gold and '

Iewels arecall in the dull, and duli

is put into glorionsCahinetsi~ The
Eleﬂ of the Kingdom of the other
World pafs up and down, clothed‘
with n'nfamy here, and the vileﬂ of;

men are guilded with Honor in this
World = But then all things (hall be
fet right, the dull (hall be {wept-a

way, and the Jewels {hall heigathet-f
ed up; then the gem (hallbe'driven:
into the defart, and the [bu/i Brought
into the fold t, thenwe fha-llfee'riCh
men, wife men, great men,- Princes
and Monarchs, and the Tyrm of

the Earth; we (hall fee thefepals
'l away like yapots; hiding their“ heads
/

before the‘btightnefs, of his glory ;

\/

and poor Lazarus, that lay at? the

door among dogs; we (hall. ﬁnde in
Aha/mm! bofom. and the contemp- tible ones of the Earth ﬁrallbe at the

right hand ofaChrill 5 What alight“

will
~__.__

v,

T—fglEZééfidéjéﬂ;
will illiS‘bé, for a min to behold the
‘
.~_~.tm;_\- l

Saints thus ,' anrhlnim (elf. amongﬂ

chem; appealing notouely by :4M- I
moms, Bur with ‘Cammiﬁ’1011» pm One
ly (Ofééj'ldg8‘1i-"Wwbﬁ
Ha ,
' l" lug-downer:
the Thrombf3%.,
xhc Son
l._-_‘>-._A"_<‘

of Gndyto judg Angels and] (he
Wmldrr. tobchold the World trcm'

'blihgandco {cc thé lightof rbccolm
tenanccof thqSaims inxhe piefcncc

I efrhé MM; xliis will be a Abight
ofﬁghcg the malls glorious Sight
tbatcvérsvas.
l ,

I

Dollrchou not ‘rgmcmbcr whenl
ltlmn-lmﬁ lbdenta: theft» of QM“
in this M’Orld (md‘wm'c glacl‘ iab'e

' ,thérc).to rake imhol'c droppings (that
» {ell frbmhim n'ow ind'thca, andxlidﬂ
.acoommit better than the Fezﬂsof

Kings '2» If Chriﬁ 1 have but d'hrlcd
) 1 (0m: héam of light from his fa‘cefgp- ,
' ' on thee; and bunﬂhil'pered 1Q thy

Soul ~the forgivcnafs 6fzh'y ﬁns, what:
joy'h'a'clll: thou P But what joy (halt

‘

. tlloixhzvp, whgnthou {halt fee [by

. ‘ ' fell in rhétdims 0H: lariflpnd recciv'c
lv'p'rds pf life; {mm 111:: mom!) of
‘..
‘ Chriﬂ
v'~{

_

of gloriﬁed'Stght,
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Chriﬂ,1in the fettioflallthe Wnrld!‘ . W
What
Chriii ihallpafsa
a thing-.will-~
{entencenf
this be, own.
when , i:
on the refi, and {peak-wordedbiﬁ w I

to sheet. when thou [halt 'kﬁﬂbiﬁr ~
frowning upon the World, (.0. bhdﬁ:
frowns will brhak “the heu¢1i3:>ahd
illﬂt-ildlmd him-;fniiliog

‘_ _,

lhQIIUl‘t \» \‘ "W

nefs-of his Love upon thee-irThati
Chriii at fuchatinie {horrid bade—

‘

lighting thee with; the embraces: of I
Love, furely thy. heart eanuosibut be:

much taken with this, andthe-ﬁght

of; it; “(Ihriih comes to heel '. mt. x.
in. all that. helm» t and: indeed tbs: V“

8

thing will bezvery WOnderﬁalw 3531‘ »
Nor-is this allrthatyomihall'ziet ‘
then; butwhenChriiihathdOne-his .
Work withjthe World, and: feat.
them'away, you fhall fee him like a

‘

faithful Shepherd conduétingrali hb-f w
Flock .l'O their Fridamhich was ale-1 ‘
v
ligand for : them 1 from: Eternity.- "

When'you [hall 'l'ee him gvivgtfryith \
all his Troops ‘ﬁllwinghim. with f/
1 €rowns on their Heads, this will, .
21 beia very glorious» Sight; randfthis ‘

‘ +

‘

r

' yo

\l: I. (jlorioue Oljeﬁ;
you ih-all fee, Chrilt hath laid-it; 1f
lob" 1i

1 go away; l'leedmevagain, and take
ygutb my (elf, that where‘lam, jm

.‘Mlr‘

mayoral/'0. O_ thofe fongs of? joy, and
[hours of prail'e, that will ﬁll the '

World at that day!
I
And 'now mlﬁi'll"! Ifee the bleli'ed
Company oi'the Grit-born in Chriﬁ,
’ the chofenand calledof God, enter

ing into thol'e everlatling Hahitati-'
ons, now making towards their Fa
thers Houl'e; and what joy think
you, will- then , be, when they lhall

it ' there meet with all their Friends,
ﬁlth as they have ‘parted With- in '
this World'with fadnei's and ’heir
vinel's,’ [halting hands with one an
other in mourning and f0 drope

into .the' place 0f ‘lilence, lwhere
they‘lEe not each other any more 2*
Now lbt thefe Friendsto meet toge~
‘ thcr in the midl'l‘of Paradife, and
to bEhle-ll‘ed in the prel'ence of r 74'“!
Cbrifi, “and to behold not onely thol'e

theyhaye known, but thole allb that
they never ﬂaw, Alia‘tam, lfdlﬁa and I
74M, and all the tell of the chofet;
.
\1‘

l,

>

. .

o

* of (ﬂora/fed Sight, ~
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‘ of God at amt; if a man have any M“ v
l ['nrzl'rg,v hemuﬂ acknowlqdg that: this ‘

_

1 will be a. Sight worth 'ten thouland, ,

worlds. I
5
a ,
Again, When the Shints'lhallnmw /
fee their. own Bodies, which were once, - '
l torn from them, and la'y'cl in the duft ; mix:

Ewhen theylhall fee-thefe given to "11; ~.».:
Ethem‘again, conformed to the lgkemﬁ wre- xii-1:?

of the glaring! Bed] of 32/51: Cbrifi;
whatQaSightwillthisb'eZ‘

'
I

I‘

And now thinkhyou what mlmqg; QM“?
lantertaillmwl the Angels will give“ ,

‘

Ethefe new gueﬁ: a lﬁ’there be in; in
‘= Hewm at the Camlrﬁm'afon [imam

,

what ioy'willthcre beat the Glmﬁ- ,v'”
mimiofi'all the, Slims? and what ' '

5 v'velcom will- Chriﬂ give‘them? thefe . \
'gthings ate no ﬁBiom Qﬁmans brain, ‘/
ibut Truth! and Realities; and asthcy tr;- t '
are true and real, (0. they ~4re‘cXceecl- w
' ing full of joy and fweetnefs; All

the Excellencies climb/World m
‘ but a Dream' in comparil'on ofthem;

. 1 even the ’5'“ in its brightnefs is but
_ darkncl's,in compirifonqf this ﬁght 3 wf
fChri'lt/i'n the midli pf his people

‘
,l

,

m

‘

H. I -

.(iloitwas 061.981, '

l

infﬂeaven, and all there at o'nce.‘

Thus' you havefeen' the glory of!
t ' Chl‘iﬁitl refpea: Of his Plan and
Ofﬁce.

I

I

Secondly, Hi is glorious in tefpeét i
of'his Quaiin'n and Endowments, ‘5 ‘

Qatari; inwbich he BibOVE/thgs Angels; in:
"f' T3

41! things he hathithe ﬁdm'ainmu.

9“7'9°': The Excellencies't‘h-at-‘ate in Chtifr ‘

R‘ff'

are in perfeﬁims not oneIYinref e

Tbalu.

ML

.

.

=

-, s

pe

'of the [14533, (ft) the Angels are
perfea; they have as much as they
emote; ot'wit'h; their capacities
anddeﬁres
are;all?)
ﬁlledgbut isinasrefpeét
;f olf'tihxe;
0511*?!
; ~ there
math
or
pinefsin'Qhtili, a: -"Hzpping€
13-} ﬁv attcxfer‘belongsto Glory is in

hiniiy’there is lulne s and corn lerrtL Y

uenin (Thrill; 1» 6i»: dwells a 1 fit!»
C°L 1-19 dam-1AM- thaiféi Encellenéies“-that
g

r /
'

'

arein’C-htiﬂ; are nor onply thus in

pufqgim, bn‘tlin '{Mﬁm'img they all '
meetv‘togetber Sttetiin'hnir’whit wil

make the Sight of- Chtiltiiex'cec‘ding
precious,

pecially taking in'rhis,

That ihol'e Excellenciess v:lte felted ia '
mNdmrti. (Al Bdbar'glnri'eein
his ~
‘ ” Childe

'

. 0/ Wort/tea ozgm.

l4'5

Cbilde of ﬁngular'qualitieé and em

dowments, but a Stranger meddles;
not with his joy, it is to himfelf.

Chrilt having taken on him the fﬂlds
of Aémbaw, all thofe that are.

Heb. 116.

with him inGlory haveagreat-llm'eé
in what Chrili himfelfhathL/Ihisl I Y

alfo is thegrcat femrz'ry that the padpie 0f~God have in Heaven, That:

they {hall always ﬁnde-gtacious acceptation, and Fatherly entertain-=
ment with God! in Cbriﬂ; betaufe?
He hath taken their Nam", He and? \" l\m
they are one. Obferve what [marityl 2. Sam.“

the men of Ifrael give to David, and]
l how they exprefs themfelves: Them ‘
came all the Tribes to DwMi andl

(aid, We are thy 6mg, and thy

Ag;

much as if they had faid, <‘l’hetefbteé
our Hearts are ﬁrongiy inclinedlt'e-i
wards thee, and dearly knit unto thee,
becaul'e thou art one with us‘ And;
the Apoftle hath a very excellent pal[age ; Snag!» men tolawnbeir aim» Eph. f-i‘

at their mm. éadies'; Heithat [wet/tut,
his wife, [amt/1m: bimfelf: No man:
ever bated his awmﬂefb, but ‘murdbe
1

k

‘ .Cd‘

I

‘46!

egloriow Oéjeilr

ved itl and cberifhed it, wen as the
Lord ﬁg: Churrb. The Church is it) '
vhirn as his own ﬁelh, for we are

Members of his Body, of kit ﬂejb,
and of his 60m: And as a man can
not dellroy himlelf, nay cannot with

hold from himfelf any good in his
Power; no more can Chtiﬁ with
hold from thofe who are his,wh1tl'o-'

even he can do to make them happy,
becaule they are b0th of one bone, and

one ﬂelh. Sathat thus the ﬁght of
Chriﬁ will be very excellent, as He
is our Friend, and our belt Friend ;
and as there are thefe Excellencies '

borh of place and quality in him-t

m the third plate, The ﬁght of n
Chtiﬁ will be very gloribus, in that
He will be alum)! prefer» with the
Saints 5 prefent, not as fometimes

things that are n0t feen are prefent, 7
but his prefence (hall be ran/Pimm.
When he was in the World, his glo
Qty was veiled, and covered under ~a
tnean outﬁde; the Carpenters Son,
amen in a poor and ‘ low condition;

He was likea bright light in a dark
lanﬂ _

of'gloriﬁed .sygm.

I, +1

lantern, and there were very few that

knewhim: But now at that day he
(hall be as a Cabinet opened, as a

light lct upon a Talle, not as alight
put ﬁndera Bufbtl: He lhall n0t be
as the 5101 under a Cloud, but as the
Sun in his full glory.- We [hall know
him. 46’ we are known, and hire/d him

fate to face .- Welballfee him, as be it,

as the Apolile lpeak's.
And hence it is, that that great
Day is called a Day of Revelation,
becaufe how ever Chrili be (ome
thing opened in the Gofpel, yet he is
in a great meafure {but up from mm
tal Sight, and altogether {but up

from our Ocular Sight; But then ~ ’
He {hall be open both to the ﬁght of
our Minder, and of our Eyes. Nor
will he then be onely confpicuous,

but his prefence lhall be ‘Ultal: A
Stone may be with us, and {ten clear

ly, but there's little in the ﬁght of
that; the ﬁght of a Friend is much
better, who Can a& kindnefs upon
us, and reciprocate Viﬁons with life

and‘refrefhing. We {hall look on
Chrili . ,F’ee
~

glorious“ Oéjeﬁ’s

4.3I'

' Chile, and Chriﬁ will look on us;
andﬁbriﬂ:
there's when
a mighty
Poweron
in the
Eye
\ a n 0f
he'lookcd
Peter,
it went to his Heart; and when he

(hell look onhis people in Heaven in,
the midliof Glory, what inﬂuences
wilithat Sight have upon them F
And beﬁdes, He will nor onely be
‘ prefent in a confpicuous and vital

way, but his prefence ihall be ﬁxed;
He fhall not be as one paliing from
us, butabiding with us, and living for

I
.Xr’,

ever with us. What running was
thereafter Chriﬁ,while he was in the ‘

World? fome getting on hills, and
Others on trees, that they might be

' hold him when he paﬂedéj! and did
they (0 [hatchet a Iran/7m view of
him P What then,thinle you,will' the

Sight of Chrilft be, when he lhall ‘be
.MI;

I-a-lways in‘ our eye, 311d; never out of
our ﬁght,but we l'hall be allvaysfatiﬁ

ﬁed with his prefence 9‘

- ‘

Laﬂly, l’le but hint to you ibme+
thing in a word, in away of emie

[in ; If the ﬁght ofChtill: inthe Pr»
ﬁguratiaw of him,'in-Typesand_l?:_o
'
/r

‘ ‘

v ml 85-.

.

ojiglotijiéd

i
4'9

wife: was 10 tweet,- what will the‘
figlit ofChtlﬁ bimfelfbe? i .' * _ _ _
Abraham

my day aférte of, and

vaginal , 'fairh (Ihtiﬂi Butdo' yOu

think dﬁrabm would net have been
of Simeon? mindtﬂ if lie had few

Chriﬁ himﬁlf? Lord, will lettlﬂ lbw
tbjflr'vant depart i8Pt4t8JlW {nine eyes
have fun thyfalmtim. if when you

feea friend afarteoﬂ'at Sea, caming‘
rewards the 'fhdate, tyoir ateglad ‘
when he is conic to land, and you

are in each Others Armcsshbw much
more fwe'etis this?

~ ,'

‘
4*;44
1

Again, ifthe ﬁght ofC brill in the
Hill”), where he is but fpoken of;
and whete you have fome relations of
h’im',be f0 taking,(and cettainly,rhere
is no Hiﬂor} , but its like a deadlbiag
to a good man, in compatifon to

\w’"

this) what will the light of Chrift
himl'elfbe?
‘ A
~
Ifto behold him in his Imdge,and his

hon-et.ae

people, who are bun dark reprelen
tations of him', be f0 Meet; If a

viﬁm of Chrill have been fo taking
rs to ravil'h a-mén out of himlélf:

.Qhae

*

. .. .,.

‘ 5.0 l _ r:(]lariow~0)5jeﬂt
[we {hall the View and prel'ence' tor
.Chriﬁ himfelf be P " If by thellght
we have here , 'by a fear bums darted

' on us by the Spirit ofIlluinin'ation,
~

‘Hcore 3'

" webetransformed frmglory’to 3101].;
What [hall we beinthat’day', 'when
we fhall have a gloriﬁed ﬁghtf'of
Chrilt both inward and outward to
gether.

'

-

--

lithe ﬁght of thelpnfm of Chi-ill
when he was in a pear éandirini: as he '
came into the world; and continued

in it, and as he went out ofthe world;
if the ﬁght of Chrift l faysin this
\ world‘ did‘fo work when as the Pro

phet exprelferh it, time was Mfume
lfa. 5,3,v

or mnlynefs in him , that we[Maid de
/ [in him; ‘How taking will the. ﬁght
of (“hr-ill be in that day,when he lhall
‘ be crowned with gloryand fully blef
fed: (0- that you feeit' will be a m'o'ﬁ

blell'ed ﬁght‘to behold jeﬁis Cbrill
in Heaven.‘ 111.3%}, 1;}
061.3 ac

' - But. fome mayfay',

‘3

(ballstkm

I that 1 {ball- ﬁre Chriﬂ'in glory P;
Anfw.
’_ ’ML. QM\

l'n award d0 jriulj'ee {rim-nip}
they mallzneve'r'haye-rharsteelmﬁgh?
,

"1

*

— ’m.

,

_;

I

0 Y

i.

‘

‘5-".

7'1":

_.

vfglnlsqfadﬂzgbtt

ofﬁbriﬂlherealreu wheteoﬂviear'c

$71;

‘

‘

P

gnow
{allﬁght‘ofhimhera'x
ikre
ﬁaeaking,
the eyewthatrhevehond
of your;"-‘.-:__
Imdﬁl‘ﬁ‘dﬂI mm-'2:1 25 .jn, ‘
‘din'g openedrobehold ;hitn'aslh_e-is' ;

t‘ ‘

the! exprefs Iiﬁigo T: and i T diminétor '
o‘fihisFathera ere- yon; .now'fable to
behold him, the chiefeﬂ of ten thdu- I

fend, for ‘thatnothingi indted ‘is dear,
to! you in thes'wokldinlcompatiforiqi

.

Ghtiﬁ ?' Theribl'eﬂ'ediare ysouteyes, '
for they live ar-little now ,b‘ut they. i

ﬂﬂlt-lﬂf'mdmihttéifmis

t5 .

*

But-iﬁ'indeetF therebe7n0'pperatié , _
heart;
on I of the
ifthoudoeﬂ:
glofyofChriﬁlilpoﬁithy“
not'hosvfeérlhat' ‘ v
heis'the'moﬁv Zlotious obie&in‘all

'

theiorld,‘ ;£idivrorth$i“0f ell thy: i

love; ifthe‘light' oﬁ himnom-dmh

I

net'Cbmjtiewihy'hedrttmhiml‘e'lfﬁhe'
rd~bemetei£iull§totheewhilethou 5 ‘
:tt-ptefentirhciu
apt-in the world-Tend
hall Change
noiévidencct-hat'
thee; but .

Iihou lhzllfee hint- to 1mg, combrt .in 5
that great ‘dayr But‘lhall’ not" rhéjtj
virorl'd feeﬁhrlll’éi 66th, north'e Seri-‘r *
pmiélaj5k'rvi?) eye {bull-Amid him, I
1

'
1,

E2

Trige

h

(jloriour Objeﬁr
True indeed, every eye (hall fee Him,

but nogin Heaven. I lhall for him

, out not new; Ilbrrllleltoldbim,6ut not
~ nigh: was the fpeech of that wi
zatdBAlaam; and the ﬁght that the
world {hall have ofChriﬂ [hall not .
latf; Chrill (hall come indeed, and
let himl'elfbefore every creature, and

'

every eye (hall fee Him, but they . _

(hall. nor aluayn fee Him 3 he [hall
come as a Judge in the midi! of a '
multitude , that comes to do his
work , and when that is done, con

demned perlons fee Him no more;
Chriﬁ will turne his back upon the
world, and bid them an everlafiing

farwell, they lhall never fee Him

more; that will be a fad light to them,
when they (hall fee Chriii going and

never to come again; when he hath
once turned his back upon them , he ,
will never turn his face toward them

more; me think. this ihould go to
Aas 1°‘\

yourheart; It is faidofthofeof E-‘
plufm, that they forrowed moﬂ ofall,
{hr the word which Paul ﬂuke, that

the] [heuldfu bisﬁru no more; that He _
L

“
‘

l 'qf' gloriﬁed sigh;

/ U” l

went away from sehem, and was ne- ver more to returne to them , this
made them [arrow mi} of!!! :

This is

thecafelofthe world, and of unbe
leevers in the world , that after they _ I
have looked on Chriii with a great
deal ofdread and terrour and amazee

ment, they lhall never more behold ' ‘
His face ; but the imprefriw ofthe ’ ‘

terrible prefence of Ghrili {hall a—
bide on them [Or ever; think what
l'hame and amazement the ﬁght of
Chrili will bring upon them, Gen.

\w

45. 3. (t is l'aid Ivﬁpb knew his Bre'

thtcn , and they knew him; but

they were aﬂaamed to look upon him,

s;
s

becaul'e of the evil theyhad done a

gainﬂ Him: So every one will be
dimmed to look Chrill: in the face,
that have f0 def ifed Him here;I Him _

that is fer f igh in power by the
Father, and whom thou hafi no more

| regarded : 'what a [hame will this be
{t0 thee, that He that is fer higher
lthen the Angels, ihould bee made
lower by thee then a worme ; thou

that halt made more ofthe Idols of
lg

- Eg _

thV‘

-~-— "iv

¢
M.:‘__.Y_‘

Il ' @lgtiohrilqgygj we
__,-. m--~

shy/them shqnof. Himseml hallho
noured-thevileli ,qft-hings'metes then

Chrill ;. ~tbis_,w_ill .bet'hy‘ﬂnme’pnd a
when ,yolg_;£hgllf hearfﬁhbiﬂaprb
nqqneing [Mm lobe-His friends who
m._.,

new: ddeifsd by you, mhenfyov {hall
fee iilstletby- Him,
l
'Chllﬁnbﬂl-Bglﬂguﬁlllfml iorth before
yqu , ".€'lm__l~hl-.\ﬂg them in,- Rnl'les in!
glory before J’Olll‘. ‘Wa! _ “H131; .a

M32931”; [grasshwni-betehenextreme,
theylhallknnﬁlﬁﬂﬂdtﬁh Lord,,. we,
‘ open mills-510d Hellmlmyto thtiia,

I knew net. whence yen; a; ;;t- then
they-(hail bQQiBiQlﬁlYs hm: hm
and drunk in thy‘prefeike, and thOn
halt weight. in oursil'rgets‘, é'n- :‘Bur
Heﬂzall-telll theme?! MW, Web”,
\depnrtz fnopgmQ14ﬂjhitﬂ’0rktﬁ gobli

qm't) ' therevpiilﬁmetpingmdgulbv _

“W-m_,P_N»

iazg

teeth: _Wheﬁ,you. {hill fee

5 Aha/awe Jﬁws aﬁdﬁmés and £1.
.‘1 the Rrgphets inthe .tKing'dommf
God, and yonrafelyeﬂhrulfout“his
will be'ntfad ﬁghts: ltisegoodum

lthmk
nQWd‘xOW' Irena-hie mums ’ ‘
l
c

you to; lQlBktvalretgeheknowledg: of

‘

sex ~ _ Chi-ill

i

’ 4' gloiiﬁed

.

' a“

may;nor
Ghrilt. be
in»denyed
this :world,
thisglorious
£115: light
your

1oflrintin-the oth'eLWm-ld.

-

. v ' \
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w
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"as. hair- aaaziwyig’araa.
; s ward CYCy'? and an-inward eye;
the inward eye isi'that: which the A
poﬁle- ' (peaks of in»: ﬁpkslli x. 1-8.
wherehe prayes that: the :1“ oftb'eip;

""derﬂwdiw m4). 6v ‘vglntd, that
they may known-67.? And we have ‘
reafon to conceive that the Apoltl'e ‘
how:
'rnuoh
.did ’pllt MC
in the
at!!!"
ﬁght,fomrihe
of-things‘whiohv
Vii -

ﬁblein Heaven 5 yet he did not over

lobhthisﬁght Zof the Mind; and I _
will give you Me Reafons for it.
Firﬁ, The excellent] oﬁhe mental!

ﬁghtabovetheOm/nrﬁght;every-fa-h ~
culty hath its proper worth,&“accor- ‘

ding 251d! i'nhoho't 8; in worth,l'o it i
..r

E 4.

~IS; H

‘

l.

Sig/atria

I, ‘_

m
[is deﬁgned to a more excellent 06
> = 1:8 ; There are more excellent things

lto be (ten by the Eye ofthe Mind,
lthen by the Eye ofthe Body; wecan
|fee lbmetbing ofthe creation by the

1 Eye, but not All 5 but the mindreach

{eth every thing that is‘in it, yea the
@mind reacheth to him that made it 3

I God is inyiﬁble and yet the mikdﬁes ‘
:God.
Heb. : I,

:7.

It is faid of Main that be

1' [2w bin that is iwiﬁéle; now as God
vld0th communicate by every faculty
1 fomething of himl'clf, f0 heconveys.

mitt ofhiml'elfby that which is molt

' excellent; he conveys more by the

' ilnall
liﬁlmwll
fences,
by hath
the exter
fences;
and asthen
nature
a de
Ilireimplanted in it of the exercife

lof‘the Aﬁstoof26¢all'its
powers,lo
it
‘ I ‘ lmulldeﬁre
in thol'e
which are
im‘éli Tran/kmdn't and excellent, and

, ’which brings in molt ofg‘ood; thete~
lfore the ’Apaﬂle' could not while he

was thus 'meal'uring his condition,

' over.- look the ﬁghtofthe mindgwhile
he deﬁr‘ed to lee; he could'not’over

i TOok this leeing ofthemivdgberagle
~- ‘

‘

t 'at

glorified‘Minde.

|

that there is (0 muchmote tobecon- '
‘vey‘ed by the Menu!» then: by the

Oral»: Sight; And beﬁdet, it is‘thje ,
Sight of the Mindethat gives-lips,
vigor, and worth-to the Sight of the“ ,
‘Eyc - take away the inward‘ltzgbb andﬂ

the fight of the .Ixflmal Senfe is but,
Dasknefs and Death, as concerning
anyh true and real efﬁcacy that it
hat.‘
And hﬁdn,
‘ therebe
-j-.- ~¢ divers
F“ I things
~

that the eye of the mind: teacheth

to in things fun, which the eyes of
the body cannot gifcem- and thofe

-

things 'are
themfelves;
the very as
cxulicnqbf
for example;
the "“
; ¥~ ‘
The E): can fee; thing, but notthe

-

worth of it a A Buff looks on Glld '

as well as a mom but the ﬁght and
knowiedg of thewlb ofit is bythe .
internal light'ofthemind; and though

a mans £10 were kt upon the Man
Cbriﬂ fair“ in

lory, withomthe '.

Eyes of his I!» erﬂmdingsitwonld
be no more to him then Goldsin the
eyes of an #prtafaméh _Creatnte;_
The end of things is not app'tehengc-i

‘
‘

s8!
0

~l».:t8gbltsf, n -J

ail-bribe;- Eyels.‘ A; I€6i1* iooks on 3
I 'Teoliiﬁ the hand‘of‘a workman, bu
fees not what'thefwfe of it is, as a.

" Moi-Rm/ba-tloth,itirathamviaur
mi ﬁghtto'judg ofiits- Neitherca I '
l the B'ye‘fee the Writ» of athin ‘ ;
lei}? doth not like hisimﬂa‘rk .t e
bettetgvbeeanl'e' his late, but became it Béiﬁﬁﬂllhrahdmlell fwnifheda

Now we know that the worth; and
, thank; and the pliawiefj of: thing,
5 are'rhevery ermi of-the‘things them

fellas; and this’eheeye‘oflthe: mindi
conveysnndnotltheeyes of
hdyl
Gem“; ,

Jt‘ isfa‘id ere-repel mesh-.- in aa

'l ﬂatten, wait has new» s “but they

inewr'lorhim iﬂl‘hiswas the-Ream '
view» 6 Wa‘s‘fb‘eailreedinglytalre

' Eat'vthé; ght ohhistmethren, ‘tlnt hi
bowelsl-wroughewnhidyaneakind
\_.9-.~_

oﬁ’etimpaﬂioultowirdsi therm- bu
we) were before him use comma

% ﬁringersyIhoegh they fliw
their Brother- Ta“ *Prime, yet/ they

‘; "ilfbt‘éitiltétfft‘l nohaniwith theﬁght oi" '
-f I~him,-1theh of
ma} - becaul‘e
~ vtheyim» m me, And in $6.510";
13a 15L

(jlbtiﬁeiﬂiiidefm “59'
[3,11% youihave-ﬂmwupivg- at

the‘Sepulchr-e for her {Lords : IwllOm
they hadtaken-a‘way vgland 345mm
appearie'd'to her, laying; WMMJ

wctpeﬂ 1. that! 1’ wholn ﬁekhl’t 'thom'?
{he'fuwofrng him fobeﬂleﬁiwl’gm
not knowingihimy-fa‘i'd, Sit an“ M
ba'ﬂ ﬁkenbmihtrtm Mlw'ewl‘ ere-than

'

in]!
wlnmﬂrefoughr;
by“ bit».- tHﬂEarid-lyetsmpnmd
lherfw her

we
was'2ﬁall
biwWot
of heaw'héfs,.
'; ‘butr ‘aﬁltltwand; than
ﬁfaifiﬁﬁiﬂ ltnade' he]? to ~l'illqdtialr,

‘

me he fullbf*}o'y:'~\lts1it-the hnﬂwz- 2 i' m:- l
ledgmnd‘iavﬂﬂﬁghiiaof she'spinde “ '
that gives
matheﬁbt'nfﬁﬂ
‘
Ejlt'g'adtérefo'te‘ 'if1 the ’ poﬁkzfq _

beehthed-v’afvei: the ﬁgbt='oﬁdm.£jm

1- I

hehadr this much more inhisdinde;
thet-heahighthavmgniinﬁvard appreé

henlidn'of‘ithole‘things that were ‘ . 1
lzytflupafor him ~,;~'that"'is I'M-RM“ “kites ~13
fans; ,5- r

>

'

~‘Qf'li’ft "I ’ "s- ,‘Hr?’

-.Amtber lies in ‘1513' ; 'That'S-ight
andlKnowledgMhich the Saints ﬂ'rall
h‘awleinthisWorld, is' impetfaﬂ taw
ledg, and'cannot fatisﬁe; and I will

"1 a

.

t. t_;.tl;’eilE 'WZL
I

O
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[give it you in thefe ma Buidwm.
Nothing made forth to us by rela
tion is To fully apprehended, and fa
tisfyingly known, asrhar which we

{min nl'elf: Prefent Sight, or know-v
ledlg of the Obieét in prefmn, 'is the

be Sight. Now there is a den”:
Fiﬁ!" eight of the Minde: Firfh
limii'iv',‘ when the minde direaly
reeeiveth the form ofa thing from it
[llfl 'thiS is molt [iris/9mg. and molt
1 Mai to all purpol'es. Now faith
theApoltle, .Weh'ave not here inch
1 c“. r; a Knowledg,‘ We fee at ind glaﬁ’.‘ or

~ " through a glali'; and {you know the f
ﬁght of things in aghﬁ is very im- ' ‘
perfe'ét,d0th not reprefent the whole;
yori'may fee one lideol‘ a thing, but

‘

northe other; you may lire your face a 5
in a glal‘s, but youcannor ii-e your
back. 'We fee as in: glafs darkly, or
’5, ‘My. inn a» riddle, as; the wind: .iigni
[£411ﬁes , a dark ﬂying, wherein a man

niay underflancl‘ the word, butl'nor
have the Underltanding of thclbiﬂg

, fully. Things that are reprefented 6]

v termini are more dark in our 7
_,..

‘
.

i

lrnov'v- '1

gloriﬁed Mipde:

I; 61%;?

aowledg, then things we fee.- No i

Narration of a thing can be equal to -

\

IC Sig/1,! of the thingit {elf5 no dl- .;, \
riptien is compleatly equal to the ‘
ifcovery ofa thing by Sigh. After
,_, ,.t.'.

13! the Apoﬂle had {poke f0 much
fthe glory of Chriﬁians, in t jab.
. ;. Headdsthis; I: {snarmmfeﬂ ; .
be: ue/ball'be .- We'know not things

y word: lo fully 3 wards are not ver
rlSiOf fo large extent, as to convey
)tl‘lc Underﬂanding fomuch as the >

ght of things themfelves ;. but ferve
lthﬂ‘ to give Us hints and taﬁes of ‘
tern 5 as thofe two words, 101% -'

briﬂ, fhort in themlelves, what in~‘ .
nite vaﬂnefs do they comprilei
'hc Q3311 of Shah: had a relation

ads: to her concerning Solomon, and “ms”

lte enough as exaétly as Princes ufe

7

>hear of forrai :1 States; yet when
it came to In 01mm her (elf, {he

‘

rofgﬁ'gth; that not the one half bad

rm told, her of that which her felf
L": and [0 it will always be, that '
elation! fall half way lhort of the
'u'ngs them/elves ,- So that this Intni- r
‘ tiz'er ,
[t

/

fwéi \i

sigh»; of 4 1

Y

rive Kmkdg, that is, the Eyes of
the mind: beholding the things them-i
WW1,- hath more perfeél: coneepti
ons' and apprehenﬁons of them,;

then the Minde hath, Or can have, by
the narration or relation of them.
, There is another Sight of the Mind,

end that wecall the Sight oi.t£‘xp4ri- s
can; that ﬁght or knowledg of

things, which amtn hath by Esperis
V CECE.

I A Philojhpber may‘ loak noun-hi4,

tits of water, and other things,- and»
Rudy the nature ofthem, g buthe that; '
to)!» and drinks :of them hath aha.»

thet manner- of‘knowledg of them;
A manmayl'ee a Cduntry.:in a Map;

but-He knowsitothetwife that'hath 7
. "4718004, in the Land. Nowthe ma.- j

nifeftation of the things of Faith in
the Gofpel is liked Defrtiptian nfthe
Landof Cmaaw‘in-a My” but Paul,
was not fatisﬁed with this, .hiatider X

ﬁres to fee the Commit [elfr that
0"

‘ Kingdom that’s‘vaspreparetlfnnhitn :'
He'was n0t content with a M05411)?
fmptim easily, but wOulclr 6am have
’
' ' ~ the
.

'!

...,

M‘

A.“

I gentleman,
thetﬂxﬁerimc'e of that ‘ Bleli'ednefs,l ,
whichlis indeed the more excellentI
- 1A many relation
J v ' _ may
I ' . 'lenow
. thatg
'
Ciema was an excellent Oratnﬂbutl

He 'that heard Him, or- hat-h 'md
Him, hath another kind: of know
ledge'of Him: ‘lt'ms this which
Peril longed for, when He faith, He. '

l accounted all-things lofs and dunbggi

Phil, 3,10

l that Heinigbt know Cbriﬂ, and“! V ‘
‘ Pmeraf bit Referreﬁian, and we fel

lmfhip “of birfuﬂera'ligs hing made rm
farmabie n his déatb'; that is, that he ‘
mighthave experiml-of‘that Power,

thatit mightsfo communicate it fel-f ~
unto Him,“ to'wmkupon Him to all

the‘tnli ol-itv; $0 the A‘poﬂlethereé' >
fore-deﬁres thatHemight have!

tal'Sight of J'efUs Chrili, who: what
Hehad bd'o'r'e”, Ibeca'ufe that -'which ‘ ‘

He halT‘camc fo7'lbe‘a't. -_ All- the light
and :knowledg ofv thingswe have in
this World,Tis'reither a riﬂe ‘otvwhlat
we unity, or what we hope for 5 'but
both'ﬂferveiliotz to fa'tisﬁimbutj’ to - ’
lbﬂ'rmiour delites'more after them.

if,
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if there beany Comfort in Loire, if

any fweetnefs in Communion with
God and other things, which are par
cels of our Bleﬂ'ednefs; this is ('0
[but of what we [hall enjoy, that it
doth not ﬁll nor content the 80:11.
If there beany “#8 0f fweetnels in

hope, and the expeétatiou‘of things in
the Promiié, as they lie in the Pro
miﬁr, this is nothin to the prefence
' of the things them/'2 am, when there

{hall be an. immediate and perfea:
coniunﬁion oi the minde, and thar
Objeét that doth malre blelfed.
Another Evidence of the [harms/5’ .

and imperfeétion of our Knowledge
‘

here, is this;That all Sight is accord

, ing to the Farah] of Seeing! Now

our very minds themielves are in fuch
a flare , as that they cannot extend

theml‘elves to per/“:8 Viﬁon, and
apprehenﬁon of the things ofGod.
There isa three-fold Evil upon the

Underﬂanding of Saints in this
‘ World.
Firff, Darkneﬁ, and illowneﬁ to.

' underlland and conceive. The Wild;
,
t
x
o

I

gloriﬁed Minde. ‘

l 6i“!

ofrnan was. fore lhaken by the fall,
and that half: and blemiih which it
had by the fall, though it be curing in

this time ofour fanﬁtiﬁcation , yet-is
snot perfeétlyCured; but as itis (aid of
ghellind Man that he {luv menwulk

lug like trees , lo we fee things very
darkly and confuﬁedly. The light we
have here, the Apoltle compares to
the light ofthe 447 dawning, a light aPerQug ' '

mingled with darknell'e; now Paul
knew when he came to Heaven,there

wouldbeperfert light, like thelight'
ofthe noone-day ; that there would
be no dead: in Heaven to abate his

light; but that, both light and ﬁght
(hould abide in a full and unchanging
glory.
Again the minde here is narrow and

incapacious , it cannot exrend it felf

to receive much; the Apollle. 1 Car.
:3. ' compares our {late to the'lla're
of Children ,-~ that can, receive but
little; no more can we. Another :

villthat hangs upon the lminde here ,
is that ﬂuidaefs and unﬂablenell'e by

which the underﬂandings ofmen are
~F‘

. apt
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Sight of;

apt to lofe themfelves in their work,

and be turned offfrom the thing on
which they are fer, fometimes by

the: intervening oforherthings: So
we oftentimes have Heaven out of
our ﬁght, becaufe the world is fo‘
much in our eyes, and f0 begets an } -

uncomfortable Eclipfe.
And fometimes there is a with
drawirég of the thingsthat lbould be
leen , od fometimes hides, himfeli
from his people , and often we with
dta'w through want of aﬂeﬂiun, our

love is few, therefore our minde is no ‘
"10!? find); but now in heaven all'
this [hall bee removed 5' but while

thefe things doremain, our ﬁght is
very much darkened and kindred ;

therfore we may wel conceive thatthe

Apoﬂle(apprehending himfelfaliran get here , and not having the ﬁght of
the things he hoped for) did nor mean

only an ocular, but alfo a mental ﬁght.
‘ One word for comfort to the peo

ple ofGod that wall: by faith againﬁ
the prefent want of ﬁght; even they '
that walk by faith , are oftentimes is
mnc

I h (jlort'jz'ed/Minde.
much darknefs; and here is the "a!

oftheit mifery , and the foundation

of all the waistline/5' and uncmfar
tableau]? that attend the Saints; and
if you lay y0ur ear to the breﬁ of
any man whofeheart is ﬁxtby faith

in God , you {hall have his lighes not
[‘0 multiplied or enlarged for any

thing, or all the things in the world,
as the want of light and want of

knowledge ofthe things ofthe world '
to come; out knowledge,tbat it it.

is but lbaking; hit in heaven his fhall
be out of donbt,whenwe have the p06
fellion it felf; our knowledg what i! if,
is much weakened:

Indeed we live

by gueli'es; we are told oi'actowne,
a KingdOm, an inheritance, that can
n0t wither, 6%. But we have tbol'e

things, but as reprefent‘ed’by relation;
guelling is nota remin knowledg of
the things themfelves; but then

wellnll know them when we enjo
them = But how often is our imrvg
in this tlmded? but then men (hall

fur no more when they have the
things in their hands, whence once
Fa

- they

'Sigbt‘ of as '
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they are entred into that Houfe which
_ God hathbuilt, all their fear {hall

be [but out, / and they [hall refi in

peace and joy for ever.
There are the/'0 comforts to a good
man while he is mourning, wait
ing and praying after light and know

ledge: Pirﬁ , that the thing is fnre ;
' our life l't' bid with Chriﬂ in God,‘

601.3.3.A thing hidden is out ofﬁgbl.
I but it is-ontof danger too; though
thou doli not fee what is laid up for
theefyet it is fdfmhat is, kept for as, ‘
rPet, 1,74

faith the Apolile,& we are kept for it.
Again, though you know it not,
er our Lord is in Heaven; it ﬁrisﬁes

a child though he know not what the
purchafeis that is made for him, that
his father knows it; and though ywf

judgment: cannot weigh thefe things,
yer earLordwho is our life knows that

portion fullythat is-prepared for us.
' Thirdiy,You Ibdlﬁw it: Forfthe .
things that are leidrupig the-promiiit,

- are not to lie there!v 4194]“,7but to be
érougbt. out; and thepromife that is ful

and pregnant with ipiritual bleﬂin'g‘S,
'

.1 -

t’i-

"muli'

‘

f I gloriﬁedMinde.
mull bring firth in the time thereof,

and then you (hall know what that?is
which is provided for y0u.Wherfote
is the Houfe builr,bur that when your
'mrk is done,youmightgo home? That ' " ‘

Ci!) whofe builder and makeris God,‘
why w'as it raifed P but that when you
have done your workahere,you might
be blelfed in the enjoyment of it.

You muli needs have a {EFht‘Ofthole
things from the very m for which
God hath appointed them. What is

theend ofthe things promii'ed? It is a .
that we may be blelt in the enjoyment

ofthe Father and Jel'ns Chril’mnd the
reliofthatfamily;Now it is the know
ledge of thefe things by which the *

blellhdnel's that is laid up in them,
is conveyed and given forth. > An In
fant that is the Childe of a Prince,

hath not‘that princely reioycingahar
one of par: and knowledg hath. Now
this is the ﬁateof your 1mm; but ‘

you are the children of the King of
King5,8cwhen you are at age you ihal
(WW your inheritance, and when you
are at your ﬁll growth, you [hall I
3
have

79‘
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have the fpirit of Primes. The poor

' c'hilde knowes nor what his father is,

i but faith the' Apoflle, an11,411in him
loh- *i- {will in and that will be a blell'ed

""

knowledge and ﬁght of God indeed;
it will be 'a perfvB ﬁght, notionly in
degrees as {are as we can‘apprehend, '
'but in the operation of it, it (hall

: fpread it felf and its vertues through
,f out the wholemn. We fee that the

l 6mm: of the morning li ht do
ffomething; thelight of the ¢7_daw

ning in the fpirits of Saints d0th
change them into thelikenefsofGod;
Ibut what will thelight ofthe day in
a 'ts penf'eﬂ'im do, when the Sunne of

~

l rigthteoufnefs (hall appear upon them
hall his glory !
' i) wi Agaih,
it is a

knowledge and

lﬁghtthat is pnfeéi at once. In an

iiﬂﬂrwl you (hall have the fnlnelTe of
iall knowledg. And it is a light that

lfhall never éeparaut, you [hall fee
160d for ever.- Soth.:t there is caul'e
of reioycing to Chtiﬂians even 3-1

gainﬁ thenwant’of knowledge , that

Y, _’dothlomueh oppreﬂethem.
‘ .Bu!

' gloriﬁed Mimic.

l7!

But as for chair: that walk not 6)
faith, here is not one drop: of all

thefe comforts belongs unto them; as r
they care not to fee Gad and , fo they
(hall n0t fee him hereafter; that is

1With fmb' a ﬁght as tbr'e which we
§have fpoken of. They [hallfeeGod
1 and Chriﬁ , and know fotnething of
the blelTedneffe of Saints; doubtlel's,

it cannor be orherwife; mus/1 oﬂit
will appear to the world, to men and
i devils when they are ready to becon

{demned from the appearenre of the
3 Lord Chriﬁ on his throne of Glory,

gand from thofe [miles and kinde en
"tettainment, and fatherly imbrace-j

intents whiCh he will give to his, upon.
\his right hand , and fromgthat light of
he), that lhallcover the faces ofSaints

lbefore his throne; Certainly they
iwill know fomething of it from the
very mz'fer] that themfelves {hall en
dure ; in that very darkneﬂ‘e there

. will be forne beames of light to d1f~
icover to them in the midﬁ of their
torments, the bleﬁ‘edneﬁ'e of A the

Saints. 0 how happy they are that
F4
, STE

W
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are nor as they are l and doubtleis the
very awakening: and ﬁirrings often-r pieme willreprefenr to them fome-.

thing of that bleﬂédneil'e = New

men'will rememéer' what hath heen
formerly“ told them of the grace of
God 'and blelTedneisof Saints; now they will ﬁt weeping and mourning,

becaul'ethey have loll that golden day
which was vouchfafe'd to them, fome- '
thing they will know furely from thatr

nation they have of God, and they
cannor but reafon thus; “God in his

wrath make them (0 mii'erable: what .
then is that bleil'ednefs which by that
mighty God, and out of f0 great love
is given to his’own P Thus it will
be when men that have lived without
God inthe world,lhall know inithdl'e
- cavtrnSbfdarkneﬁahd in the bottom,

nf‘Hell, while they fit in the dreadful ,
ibCletY ofmen callo'nt‘ from God, (0
' much ofthe blelTednefl'e of Saints ' as
l

(hall adde bitternelle to their foules

“'_.-t_-.ai-

‘ in the midfi oftheit fuﬁ'erings, and
'4

adde' heat‘to the ﬂames of that ﬁre
wherein they roar and mull alvside‘i'or1
a

'r
“Eva -

I ,
\,

jteverr' ,
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ever. Great is the 1'9 then that they
Iball have which beleeve;.becnufe

they {hall fee and have fucb aﬁghe as '
ﬂaail makethenr bleﬂ'ed.
- ~.|'\.

Of €njryment tftk'e
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HAvingihewed you that the

‘ *

poﬂlehere, andthe Scripture - ‘

in other places frequently put 6 be
for ##ioymmt , I thallnow f
if
word in general! concerning “jay-2'
ment, and then thew you wherein it

conﬁﬁs. In general! thus.

.3 g

Eﬂiﬂjmm here 1sto be conceived in ‘
the med perfect fence; there are very
many kinds of wiﬂjmmi , and many
of them imperfect; indeed none of
them are perfear in this world 5 But

:this is the moﬁ pcrfeﬂ: enjoyment
srhat is imaginable, Ile thew it you
g in two or three things..

1. This I

Enjoyment of

74l

r. This enjoyment is a visa” 48,
it’s a life in union with the beatiﬁcall
obieﬁ, with that which makes blef

fed 5 it's the iatiating ofthe deﬁre of
the foul; a (lone is carried towards
,the center by a fem that moves it, its

vown natural! poyl‘e. and it is kept

them by the fame thing : for the fame
'_ 'IhiIFiSthecaufc ofreﬁ, that is the
cau e of motion: ‘ But it doth. not
F“

wait) tell , as a vim enjoyes his home
and habitation , becaufe it wants life.

Thisenioyment is the naing oilift,

andofthe high}! life; thereisagreat
I diﬂ'erenee between the mjsymnt of
,thitgs hymn, and theenioyment of

a . things by hdﬂs; beneﬁt the life of _
MM is of a more noble nature , r then

the life ofésdﬂss yea, there is a great
difference between mans and mans en
JIOymcnt ofthingss as any man is of
a mm niifed and enabled frame, [0

his 01mm»! of all things is more ex- ‘
‘cellenr.
a. This enjoymentis an at}, not

‘ onlyof lift, but of au-nnclerﬁanding
will; It is true the creatures have
31;", s

'

{omﬁ

" 05,3851; af-sigbt

: 7':

(omepo'ot enjoyment of things thltj] ‘

iirike upon'theit fence; but the know
ledge they have ofthings isexceeding
little, - and nothing can mm more

‘ then it knows. ,I fay their knowledge
is exceeding fcant i for they knew not

the univtrfﬂgud, they know good
indeed , but not the univetfall good;
all their knowledg is of particular
good things; the 0: known hay and

guilt and rivers , and fuch thingsas
thefe; but he knows not him that
made all, that is the fountaintofall

that good which he pin?! up among
the fevetallcreatures he tradesiwith- >

all; but tbir is'an enjqmmofthat
good which is univarfall,’ of hint

that isallgood, and f0 iris theaa
ing of an udvﬂanding will; and in
deed you may fee alfo the nmntﬁ

of the knowledge of other creatures
beneath man; they know fomething,
but not the thou/3nd pm of things;

my mm himfelf as congtning the

latitude ofhis knowledge is very ﬂu"
here: but that knowledge which he
[hall have in Heaven, will be another
,

man

y-qvq'.
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manner of thing. InferiohncreaJ i
tures look but upon the fut-face of‘

thingstheyknow; but theoutﬁde of '
them, f0 fat as their fence reacheth,

but they know not wbejm they come,
they know'not their nature, they
know not their and, they'know no:

the intmﬂ that they have in thofe
things, all which things make exceed
ingly to the perﬂaimof enjoyment,

that a man knows what he_h1th.. and

1

that he hath that which is of worth, 7 1

that it is his own, (0 that it is an en

joytnent with an undetihnding will;
retina and judgment.
i
Thisenioyment ofgoon, is the
r; n aftbefoul in good; the foul (tells,

ﬂeeps,-re'poiieth, andtcontents it felf
in the things it hath. This efpeciaily

is feet: in enjoyment ofthe hit end;
* iome contentment we have in [146m

i dint: goodthings, but not fullcon
- , tentment, becaufe they point us ﬁr
Wrd; an ill we come to that which
g is 141 10f a I, though we have fome~

; thing, yet m0l'CJS wanting; And
while there is mm; there is mama,
the
A

\

. \

.

Q
'
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the foul of man never hands (till till

it comes to enjoy all that it is capable ' '
of ; this enjoyment‘then isthe fouls
living in its laji end, the fup'reame
good, him that isall. So much in

the generall concerning this enjoy
ment;

Now partitularlj to {hcw

whereinit conﬁlls, It lies in thele
threethings.
'
1. That the thing‘we enjoybe
turfs'tllﬂt we have a propriety in
lit

.

a. That
That we
we be
pvﬂtﬁ’edof
it. and l
> 3.
have
the- fruition
reception of the fruits ofit.
Ifany ofthefe be wanting, there is
not an enjoyment; fuppofe a man

have right to athing, yet ifhehave
noe thepoﬂ‘elﬁon ofit , he doth not
mm it; we are now heires of: King
dom as the Apollle Yams fpeaks;

but we are not inberitors. ' Suppofe

13m- 1‘s.

a man have right and pofi'eiﬁon , yet
ifhe have h0t fruitim, he enjoyes nor
jthe thing; as a ﬁtk mm, though he
have never (0 much wealth, he enjoys

norhing of it, becaufe he receives nan
t e
a...

78!
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the fweetnefs and fruit of it - There

muli therefore be a concurrence ofall
thefe- Now Beleevcrs when they are
‘ come home, they come into an eﬁate

that is theirown , which they have:

good Title and a fure right to. A
egger may look on :1 Mine ofgold as
well as at Prime that ownesit; but
the ﬁght of‘the one is but a mild and

andlanguidviﬁon to the light of the
~ other; the realon is, becaufe though

thething be the fame in its own na
, :ure , yet it’s not the (acne in relation;
it's gold to both i but the one 1: owner
ofit , and nor the other. The title
and inteteﬂ , that they which beleeve
ﬂuifhave, (and have now) in eter

‘nﬂﬂ life, is fuch a “mug foundation
as upon which they may build the

greateﬂ joy, and it's afull fountain ‘
ofallfiteames of blelfednefs; For
take§it but in thefe two or three conﬁ—
detations and yen {hall fee it f0.
1- The title they have is free, there
is no burden in it; fomeinheritances,

are ['0 charged and clogged, that
though the inheritance
mash the
‘

CHE

Objeﬁ‘toféigbt: '1 ' {7'95"
on it; becaufe though he "aim

much, yet much goes out again 5
but here is no‘rbarge norhurdcn at
all of any kind. When God promi
fed the land of CMMM :0 his people,
heéurdera‘d thﬂ gift; htllaid UPON

them a yoke and a éurdtn, wbicbmi
tlm they nor their fathers were 161: to ,
6m, but it wearied them all: But
now thisCahuu that is above, is [ad]
an inheritance that is abfalmly free;
it is true therebe 'fome things enjoyn
ed that are due to God, no: onely _ ‘

here, but to eternity; fome things go

out; but if you conﬁder WhitthOfﬁ things are , they are rather gains and '

ramp“ then payments or dlfhuf
menu;
God requires indeed low; that is the
[m of all; and although love in
it's aétings in this world is not with.
out ‘I'dlﬁyetthat is not from the na
ture of the thing, but by accident 3
by teal'on of out weakneﬁe and the '
unfuitablenefstbat is in out depraved
natures to that work; youltnow that ,
'

at‘ls‘
l.

'
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was of life are very, plea/Mr, yet
fometimes by accident they are not
(0-, a man in health eats with con

tentment ; but ear'lig is a burden to
a man in ﬁcknelfe.
t
Put our Natures into their "81'
ﬁldﬂlu, and thenallthatGod cals
for at our hands will be fweetnef's and
~ life, nor work but'lvgﬂ‘ -

But the

difﬁculty and painfulnei's that ween
dure, in working out {Elves to the
difcharge ofthat wherennto we are
called, is from the licknefs and weak

neli'e of our natures. There is then,
nothing charged upon this portion,
that 'is laid up with Chrill in God,
but what is a pm: of the portion it
it -felﬁ Heaven would not‘be fo
Tweet a place, were it not for the work i
that lies upon thol‘e that are in it. I
may truly fay , "8411811 would not be

the piElure \of Heaven , if the love
of God were not in fullvigorto e;
' rernity there.
.
'
Again, take in this conﬁdetation
ofatbia Title, That it's (we, thatfs
acom'fort; he that feels thegtound '
' where- g

'

’ A ObjéﬂrofSiglst. ' - I 8;“
wheteon he {tends to tremble, will
tremble too; There can be no more

ﬁrmneﬂ'e of a thing that tells on ano
thet; then there is ﬁrmnels in .the .‘

841‘“, the thing on which iti’elis; '

where a thing is not (are with fulmﬂ’ .
‘affémrity, there is roome for fear;
and where there is fear, there is tor -

_ment; allfzar bath tormenta ﬁlth the
Apolll-ei Hope in the greateli mil'e
fetyisa degree of happinef; ;, Fear in

thegreatelt hap‘pinel‘s is/a degree of __
mil'ery. Now the Title ofBeleevei-s
tovthelrinheritadce is all"? "71¢; its

aTure, immutable ‘a'nd‘ unchangahle '
title. There is none ofthofe thing;
in the other World , whereby Titles '

are btolten, and the right of men loll
to things in this World. Here: nun
a(omet'imes
lofeth
ttanl'greﬂbt
his right
6) ;5w,
the
to what
Law
he being,r
he
ﬁriltes
enjoyed
found
him '

06‘, ' and devides - between him jand
his‘eli'ate; becaul'e that he hath oﬁ'en

detl. But' now here is no l'uch thing,
no are offmfeimrh no Tuth plea
againli a'mtnbn‘te'nclmitted. There
‘
L>

.
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was an indium”! formed aga'inli
him; but Chriii interpofed and be
Camc his Advocate, to plead his
Caui'e, and the perfon was quitted by
the Judge, {0 that he hands free, and

there is nothing to be alledged againli
him why he lhould nor live inthe

enjoyment of his ellate: lt’sa "34d
Cafe, and hath had it‘s ﬁnal deter
mination, from the great God. in
Law fometimes a man is deprived of
his ellate, becaufe His Title is mt

' good], He hath a right, but not-upon
a fare/bundation;

But now if yqu

beleeve, your inunﬂ is as full as can
be; your Title is upon all the grounds

that can be : It comes by gift , and
the gift of him that never repents,
it comes byPurchaié; it comes by

Ron. 8.

vertue ofyour relatim- being adop- ‘
red, and otteu again to God ;.> If
cbildren,tbera bairt, faith the Apoiile:
it comes by venue of your unit”
with Jefus Chriii, As the Spoul’e
hath: right in her Husbands eliate,
in all Beleevers have‘a tight in that
' whichisCyhriiisportionwi”
rn'
/.

Objeawfjsgb;
In the world men lofetheir Righr,’
as by Law; lb (ometimesrhy- "veer
Ienee andfraud 5 there is none Of this

imaginable to be in that world; theyv
that would , have no power; and he
that hath power ,- hath no willto do

any fuch thing; The devil 'ehvy'es,v '

.

afmuch (and will afterthat great day
at the happinefs ofBeleev'ets) as he

cloth now , and much more ;' we have

reafon to think fo: But though he
be full ofmalice, yet his power (hall ,
be chayned; God who hath all power‘

in his’hands , hath engaged; himfelf ‘
upon all bonds,‘ that he lhal'l'never "
moleli his peeple in that ‘tihiehis;

theirs;
but they (hall amenity; - "
peaceablyg eternally.v
In the world men lofet itlRigl’rt- by *‘ibar fometimes by the death;

of the perfwe, and fometirnes by the!

drill! of thew? trier-F; wettest \ '
thel’e is there.v ~

)erhebrireuteiy, ‘ - 4

=06 thfe'Eliete' liwstrhti tkireiives ‘
and his life isjevetlaliin'g ‘blearfr t’e
[unloved ap_‘q’-Itfe, (as tilﬁj Apolile‘

(peaks inthe words before the Tent) ‘ Y
u _

G:

p t

(0' ’
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f0 that there is norhing of it left. Put
the cafe , there he never fuch forcein
'a payfomm patina; if it be all taken

lup by one, there is no danger now
left to others ; [0 it is here, "WM!!
tj it fwllwtd up, that there is no

power left to it , to hurt any
more.
And asthe Heire lives, fo the III

beriranre abides ; we have feen good
ly Houles a which have been the por
tion of form men, turned to alhes,
andheaps ofduﬂ ; this hath beenof- 4

ten feen in the world,

I

l

Great revenewes , great landshave
been fubjeét to inundarions , a or to be
(wallowed up of Earthquakes: _,So
that though the heir: be‘left alivc,‘
yet: his Eﬂdft may be dead. But in
‘ Heaven bpth the one and the ether

5'0“; and as the Heires are immor» '
tall , ('0 is the inheritance immortal!
for them ; and as their life is fubjeﬂ:

to noyithering, ﬁt their portion is
always freih, left, and in its full

lirength ;. ‘ the Apoﬁle makes all
limp in‘that one exptelﬁon oi his.

I

'
_

>
\
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t Per. 1.4,. The inheritance is re
ferved in Heaven ﬁr u'e who are kept,

Sac. that is kept, and we are kept; ‘
Its called a Kingdom that .mnnol ée e
removed; it is not fubieét to any; fuch
concuilions as (bake to pieces the

the greateil and mightielk ‘ King
domes inthis World. 80 then the
right that the Saints have, and ,-their-.
propriety to that inheritancewhich
is rei'erved for them, is fall; which

may make their hearts exceeding
glad. That is one thing that belongs
to this inheritance.
~ ' " ' ’
Another is, That we have it in puf
['eﬁ’iw; Aémimm by 3 promifgthat

God made to him, of Canaan, had
a right to it, but Aérabam never

enyiyed it -, he was nor poll'eﬁ'ed of it ;
the Scripture exprelfes poﬂefu'm
by a veryjﬁgniﬁcant word, which

ﬁgniﬁes nor only to bm,\bUt.-t0
have a thing in hand, and robeqt our
feet; DeuLu. 6. Andwhat-hedid
{O Datban 'an'd Aét'ram fons>ofElia§

and of ,Reuéell a, how theearrh ope—
ned her mouth, and fwallowed them
Ga.

up

Heb! 1a.!
:8.
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up , andtheirtents, lmd all the {ub
[lane that was in their poﬂeﬁian, in
the Margine yon-haveit, that was at

their feet , that is lworel for word ac
cording to the Original.
A thing is faid no he at our feet,
when it 'is (0 before us that we have
free needle to it ; it is not hedged ,
otlodted,orhid from us, nor we
from it; but it lyes open to out w
jqment; Not to dwell upon this :
. This p’qﬁefstoa Which the Saints (hall

have ', "willb'e alfo another ground of
their hleﬂiednell'e,‘ a fpting of Ebleil
littlneil‘e that "willfﬁilat'hem (for e

ver; 1 1

> , t-t

.

.'*

For in the E=rfl'plece";'. This
1mm 'i'sf'of M‘gnd; Heaven is not
tuned by lot asﬁnun Was that is a

’ . gtypeofits but rcomesalll unto all,
'1 and-ail to everyom, as dlenioyes

i theTliQht' offhE'Sllbw‘, end it'is'uotf
. 'g‘ive‘hto thisor that Mon; 'buteve
‘ t'y'o'hefhniioyes its-light? _ So in He:

ie‘n'we-lﬁiell ‘h'ave verylarge porn-i
_ on; fétfit~fis¢rhﬂivhkh ﬁhiﬁ hath

thereto erupts,» when mend
"

" ‘

‘

' - £1?

Lor
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Lard ofall. And it is (0 the peﬂejii, f
as of all, that it comes notgradual- %
lybut at once 5 a man comes to pof
fefi‘e his own often by degrees , fame-i

thing one year, and fomething ano
theryear; but all that wholelump

oibleilcdnefs, all that greatnelli: of
glory that is there prepared, comes at
once into the pofihl'ﬁon of. Beleevers
when they are taken intorhat
other,
'
l ‘ -'

world.

And again it is fuch apoiieihon,

that it is not on! poilbif ofall, but
6, 4” a
the
91:11:20. The foul _

poﬂ‘eii'eth, and the body polfeii'eths ‘
thewbsla mart is inflated in it; v
1
Its far otherwil'e in the things of

this life: here the poﬂ‘eilion of things
reachethnor home, throughout. ‘
Beﬁdes,that~poll'eﬁion isnot meet- ‘

ly‘ a‘lfglli PMs/3i”, that the Law;
accounts for but it is a more full @

unify/‘0 po'liellion: You know a
man may be polieﬁi-d oflands, which
he never far in all his lifee Heris

{aid in Law to poifeﬂ'e them,though
never Was uponth'em; but the
‘

G4

pol"
D

another
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"poiieﬂion ofthe thingswhich are‘ or;
pared for the Saints ismore daft, it

is as the pollbliion of what went,
and of the garments which we wear;
Sec.

-

Y _

'

And further this potl‘eﬂion is given
them in the molt gloriw way; for

it (hall be gitien them by the bandef
ief'us Cbriﬂ bimﬁlf=~ \ Who fhal-l
come from Heaven to conduit them

into. Heaven; it (hall begiven them
in the "Wm/often the'World ; , Men and
Angels l'hall leewha't their portion is,

whither they go, (hall fee them go
to take poﬂellion. It {hall begiven
them in Ibtir 6% (idle. when they' are

' molt qualiﬁed, ﬁtted and tailed-r0 _
that condititm which is fuitable' and
proportionable to theirﬁate. It is
impollible that we' in the ﬂare
wherein wefnow are,

ihould be

polTeﬂ‘ed of , Heavens, of that
portionl ‘BUt' that (hall

fuiﬁce

for the fecond thing that belongs:
to this enjoyment, namely poﬂ‘el:
7

'ﬁ

The vIii/r thing which belongs to
.

‘ t

4 ~ min

,

‘ Qbjeilsq‘sigbr,

s,

enjojmellt, isfruition, or reception of

the fruits of that pertion; it is 90!}!
meetiy to have the Land ofﬁ‘mun5'
but to reap the fruit! .of Canaan, ,to'
thofe
eat offat thofe
thingsrivers,
which of
that~Oyle,
Land yeiir1
deth ; indeed what a man dOth not-i0.
‘enioy, is no: in a fort history-DI In a

Deut.28.4t. Obferve the language: v ,

of the Holy Ghoﬂ, Tim! 1114/! ié¢~i
I get {but 4nddaugbters; hat [ball not!

§ enjoy. them , ﬁr the] {ball go into up”!
wit]; thou ﬂtalt not enjoy them; L
in the Margine it is‘,‘,,lbe) ﬂaall- mtfbet ,

i thine; You know children ceafelnot. '
to be their Fathers-in point ofP"ﬁ'i¢?§

I '75 becauie theyfare Carried array ‘
captive: but becauli: a man hath-no T
, fruitiwi of his children, God ace,

i counts it as if he had them not $1 In
' Heaven there will be a fruition of

good} things throughout ; you. [hall "
nor only he in Paradile, and have the
tree of life in the midii of it; but

you {hall eat of the fruit of thett'ee'
of life; you \lhall nor onelybe with ‘

chriﬂ, butyou ﬂiallenjvy Clariﬂ as
a

\
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a maneujoyes his friend =- you (hall
nor only fee the Well of life with
your eyes, but drink of’rhewaters .
of life and know their iiveetneﬂ'e;
this fruition is that which alfo con
tributes in the higheﬁ rothebleﬂed
nefs of that {tare , you {hall fee it

in the oonlideration of thefe two
things.

'

.

The good things ofthe life to come
'are exceeding great; We ﬂullnot
only enio the things of-God, but
Gadbiinfef.- - God doth nor cut out
a life for his people out him/elf as '
fathers doto their children; but he
refetves himfelf to his people as a

"Wing of life, and thegteat objeé‘t of
their bleli'ednefs; fuch an one he is

that hath the gteatelt warieties
of contentment, becaufe he is all
good; you feeyou pick up your life '
‘ inthis world irommanyrliings; you
receive from yOur garment fome
thing, from your food fomething,

from your friends, 6". everything
contributes fomething towards your
life: ~ New God is all that, whiclli s'
al ‘

Oglaje'ffs of Sight
all thefe are'feverally, and much;
motethenall; And though hebe '
but one good, yet he yeilds inﬁnite
variety ofcontentment, that as you

have fomecontent in one thing, and
(case content in anorher thing in this
world, fo you have manycontent
ments, and all in one 60d. Your
‘ reward ,is great faith Cbril‘l' , or m Mammy.
‘ nifold, the word willbear bath ; it minis
is great in cxrrdenq, as well as in -

variety ; We fee there is an order of
good , there’s many degrees of’it in
‘ this world , and one excels another;
and what ever we account beﬁ ,‘ that

yeildsmuch to as ; But now what an

inﬁnite difpropOrtion is there be
tween thefe things, and him that
is goodnefs it felf, that pntsdrops of

goodnel's into every thing, that made
the'lTght good,- and every creature

good? There tr’mll needs be an ex

ccllency and 'tran'idendency'of good

\

nefs in Him; for He that made all {0,
mull-needs be motel-limfelf. And
there is a greatnels in qwntitygthere's

‘Ibut little here; put all together, it
(comes- "

9p! m: Enjoyinenr of ,_
i

comes to little; and the truth is, ‘
when you have plucked many ﬁg- *
leaves , you can but make up a patch' i

edgatment to cover you-~ No man ‘
is content with what he hath, be-l
caui'e he hath not envugb; But in: j
that [late is fullcontentments there" 1
is abundance; At tbj rllgbt bandit
faln'efs of joy and pleafurefbr arm-mar; ; 1

yea I. this great object oi'ourblell'ed-‘i \
nel's {hall nor only be pref'mr with us, 5

but will (0 pow M himl‘elfupon his ,
people, that there willbehisgraci-l
0m and glorious preﬁmde, with a}

fweetand plentiful éﬂvﬁm of him‘.’
(Elf upon the fpirits ofhis own; as
the Same is not only inour eyes, but. ,.
_. it communicates and (ends f0rth his'

inﬂame to us, and to every thing
for us; good lies here in the crea
ture as gold in -the~Mjn__s; it'muii
be diggvd out, and we come with

a great deal of difﬁculty to get'the
kernell. There is no relation. in the
world in happy, but there innit be

I ' / fomething done to fetch 21 out the
'lweetnei's of it; - thereis no nadt- ‘
'

tiara ‘

‘ Objeﬁls of Sight.
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in butait puts men to labour to
ake it yeeld them fruit 5 all things
e likethe Earlb'thatmuﬂ be ma- 7
arecl and ploughed; But goodnefs
; God is likewater in the formtar'ni,

ad like light in the Same, that we
9 nor fetch out a but it comes forth,
ives forth it felfftecly; God will
e eternally ﬁlling with ﬁreames of
oodnefs His people whom he will
aalte blelied in the enjoyment of life

ritll himfelf:_ We fee he gives out

something here , and that little that
aispeople have in this World, Oh

lOW fweet is it? David had rather
it on the thtefhold ofthe Houfeof
Sod , and pick up thofe crumbs that
Tell from Heaven , and take; in the

irops'and dewes ofthofe rivers of

ioy, then 'ﬁt as a’ King upon the
throne in the midit of -all his

glory. _

'

W have sfom'ething now as the“
Apolile fayes, We are pander: if

IThls 6e

thedmtfii. Something we have of
that goodhere, Y but exceeding little , >
but for the ﬁate of ourMiaarAry,

l

/

S
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'

As thechildren of Princes have but? l
what
proper
is convenient
for the education
and fuitableof
, and
the
‘ childrenoiPrinces;

Butwhat'dif-l

feren'ce is there between a fathers i
communication of good to his child,
when he iscomeroafulnefs and per

f¢8ian of age, and his giving out;
himfelf to his child when W41" in§

‘ _ than, and in theCradle; This is?
our condition, here we are but 10-:
flu"; therefore if what we receive

in this world, be better thenall the;
world beﬁdes, if it were ten thou-=f
vi'artd times better then it is: how can:

cellertt will that eﬁuﬁw of God upotr ‘
his people be in the world to come?!
» v whom
Great is
they
their
livereward
is (0 great
a becaufe
every he
way;
on
and as heisgrear, f0 they {hall be,
media The mparirir; of thei

aints {hall be raifed and enlargedsl
and there will go exteedin'g much'
, I/‘e
'

.~ , more-by farre, to ﬁll'theni'therq'
- then-what is needful to' ﬁll them but;

Their pig/five tnpeer'lz'es, that is the
powers by whieh they- rebeive what
‘
y a
is,

“f” Objefisofhtgbt. \ / [9,"? l
is communicated and rendered to
them, that are as 'veﬁels that :may

beﬁlled, thefe capacitiesare enlar.

ged : there is a narrownefs and [cant
nefs in thema'n this world , whieh
[hall he removed there.
1
l
And in their ABi'DG capacities, [bgy
lhall beenlargedltoo, To. that we {hall
‘be able to draw more; our deﬁres

(hallbehigher, fuller, ﬂronger then . s '
they are in this world, or can be; we
fhall fuck lironger ofthe full-i often

]Blarim: what ,a happinels will this ,
be , when the ﬂreams (hall maﬁa”, ;
and the aperitif: of men in the ﬂare
of glory (hall be enlarged to the, full?

Indeed as I have laid in the Other
point ,, \ God hath prep'ared things {'0

great, that he is put to it, to “puke 3
His Creature anew, becaufethoie , a
old 6am]: cam! tho/d that new wine; ;

D60 barb wrought gas to that very thing, - '

faith the
Fruits,
oftheir
Apolile:
poﬂéﬂion
So that
which
therethey
the a
[hall reeeiueeverywayconﬁderedme '
007 germ; the comings in of the \

SaintsiiHEbii ﬂass'of theirs' inOthern
the. '
~>-M_...>_lt.._

..

..

......

“h.

l,

“~

l

Enjoyment
, other world , are very glorious.
And as they will be great, fo they '
will be continuall; and that is a great 7
addition to their blellednefs ,‘ that it _
(hall continue without alteration.- A
mans. inheritance oftentimes degene
t'mmnd land that was good, grOwes

lean'and faint; the fame tree yeelds

nor (0 good fruit one year as it dorh
another I But here is no- alteration,
but the fruit is always far/1 and in per
f‘ﬂiM; and what ever it is that ﬂows ‘
from God to his People , it {hall be ’
all the fame without all change.

>

Agni», it {hall be continuall with
\ out intermifsim, not like lands and
trees that bear one'year,_andinot '
another, but faile fometirness“-But _

a here, if you get to Heaven ,1 your in '
comes (hall be without? all (top, and

-

failing= Norhing‘is-nao're eonlhnr; '
in that, Revel. 'a\a. g. which divers
underl'tand of the Church-"in ithis‘
World a There [ball 6; m m'g be there.

You have light here, but‘nOt withciut

' imm‘fiiir; you have day, but you a
have night too: butrthel'e' diall b'e‘l
‘

\

I

'7

-

y

Y

.

a
_=_

I

06/85,- ofSzg/at.
)

s7“

all light, one conilant {late of blef-L ‘
j fednefs. And again though this their
,iiate (hall be continual, yet there

ffhall be no Mufeating [aria]; as you
know the Childrenof Ifr'ael loathed

their Mann 5 What nothing but
this light Manna ? this light bread 2
their foul'loathedit. Here in this
world we are (ometimes apt to be
wearyed with things, “from their own
emptr'nefs , and from the diﬂsmlties

that are mingled with the enjoyment '
ofthem t that though there icem at
ﬁrli to be contentment in them , yet

when the. whole matter iscaii up,
they are rathcr'i'lmmém'iﬂis tre

caitiegthete are-lo many hardihips ‘ .
hang upon them: I But Heaven is'a
ﬂateJhAt jis-fn‘l-l of happineli‘e,there '
is (no mixtth'siiof bitter and Tweet; ,

therejis no-daxknefs in this light,“
bill/ﬁll is good and pure, as God
Hilﬁfﬂlf iSs {‘i-E'Yz.

7

Here in this wOtld , we are [ome

timeswearie ofthings ,- by real'on of
the vanity'and impotcmy that is in

oar/Elves; [0 that we change" when
- ‘ '

H

-

the H,

|
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the things change nor; hence it comes
to paﬂ'e, that that pleafeth us one
day. that doth not pleal'e us anorher
day; becaule ofthat mméiliry and

ﬂeetingnefs , that is in thefe un
ﬁablenatutes of ours: Bntin Hea
ven our bodies and fpirits lhall be

tuned to that condition and (late a (‘0
that there (hall be apetfeﬁ harms") ‘
eternally between theSaints and their 1

portion ; So that they {ball [so al
ways full , and that fulnefie lhall be
fweetnelis; they ﬂsall be hungring,

and yet withbut pain; hungring, and
yet always full.
'
So you lire now what the enjoyment
is ,. and wherein it lies; rein. in three '

things.
Propriety
and aistight
to ' I
the things;
this propriety
lice and
fure. It lies in- poiﬁsﬂion, andxa

having ofthe things theml'elves ,' ha
ving all, and all at once; ahaviag,
ofthem with the whole man, a ha

ving them without all change and in~
terruption: Likewife it lies in ﬁ'oi
tion, and reception offruits ,= whith

are great and continual. '=‘ I
a

‘

‘ g
g;

Methinksjt ,lhouldﬁ a great fadnefs"
to hear of To’grea't 'hgsg' without
fome comfortable evidence‘that they ,

diallh'eo'uts- Wehavé hearda'great
deal'aoi what things rhehsaints.v {hall
know, and théii‘eye’s 'ihill fee; and

you have heardnow what enjoyment
they .fhall have ofthe things that are
prepared
: ‘lsnot
better
then
the
world a better
thenthis
your
luihs,w
Shall

there be any amongli us , like im- :
pkame Efau', that [old bis ﬁrtbragbt ?

far a mgﬁafpbtraga,rhar {hall bid fare
well ro~God,and to eternity? that [ha]
fay to Cbrr'ﬂ ,. keep up thy portion to‘

thy feli and for thine own; let ' ho
who
gelsi'nthy
will live
Kingdom";
with'theeLattmy
and withporri
on be amon the hike in this World, I

that; I may eed on bath with them .
This is the cafe ofmen,rh'ai trill walk
in the eou_nfels(oitheirown hea,'rts,and‘

faktheiulﬁllingof eit'owhirre‘gu} v
lafr deﬁre's's- This is'thai .v'rhich will

barre than out ofrhisblerted enfoy'~ 5
mentsi‘vhish is prepared for th , that ~ .
bYFaith‘ha'vean intereli‘in‘lefw
' y ‘

a.._¥

_

I

I

C

"Yb

l tool

glorious Sight

J
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The Sight and Enjoyment
offuture ﬁle/ﬁdtse/I it
they Tortion of them
that have the [mageiof
(joa'.
Luke .t a.

ao

Ow then, as in a'nOther cafe it
was faid, Whafelbaﬂthe/‘e things
6e 4’ So it is feafonable and neceifary
for usto put the queliiOu, Who (hall
enjoy thofe things that we have fpo

km of? it being a Que‘ﬁion that is
feldom put, and more feldom an
fwered. Many never (0 much as ask
themfelves upon what they fhall live ,
in the othetWorld, and many 'a- I.

gain, though the tarmac avoydthe' queﬁim. yet lhi the 'Anfwer, and a
can be'contented‘rOJeave‘the matter ;

undecided; and (elite Jdubiouﬂy',,, '

and dytanxioufly, and

V

‘ , 'Thalliifi '1
;€‘

) onelJr/or Saints. 1

[Jet

nally. Now then theQueﬁion is

put, and Pie give you the Anfwerro it; Who they are for whom thele
things areitprepared
? who
i excellent
In a word,take
thus. They
are conformed unto God, and who have
received the 1mg: of God. The re

ceiving of this Image gives me
things, which fecure a man that hath
it of that eternal Life. '
'

(Mac is, a Right and Title toit.
The Other is, 1 meet power for tbt

emitting andenjoying ofit. e
1. A Right and Title, that mull

he; for Heaven is'not' given to any,
but to thofewho have a Right to it. ,

NOW the 'Iinage’Of God gives this ;

{Oi-by this" “If/"3' = and it is the '
IBRfOIliﬂgé g Car.

;.. A”, ‘ .

things are WM 5 for you are C riffs,

andv-‘Gbriﬁ'is Goofs: And if'Cbildren,
faith the Apoiile, their heirs. In rm

lqvll Relations, Nature hath put the
inferior parts in a {late of dependan
‘cy “ripen the fnperior, and hath put

piano the[uterivt a Law of Obliga
tion'towards the-gferiors. *Amohg
all -'
l

’

It

Rom.‘8,a7
ml’
5”

W

i9; ' I igzagiwsg'b; *" -'
' PQII‘RW'W'?’ ‘nht‘ﬁéiﬁmi'él'iﬁbfli'k
{her agg'lCbildQ' i5 lib}: glofcfb' And _

where. mkibn is guy”, mm; (53‘

ibond i! 'Eh‘? "1°" ﬁ'f'ﬁ' 5,0 PM =_.
‘ .C Zldﬁv'. is aChildc.» hath "#114111, E
1.13 U by the WWW difyofal of;
:1: lie; c

lame/Z imhg Fgthe'm,

E arc! go when my; become ébilg;
. d"? b Wbﬂrqagpinmnd (0 con
‘ iformc to God!” rpqgiging hi; im
’48?! £bi$,4°!hrcqﬁl§§..gb'us 3 Tide

had (we. ighsin ch? KqMtkahCei-IA ;
iFathcr'

ands.

mi: onély

j

ﬁg 95 BMW; ‘ we 'Lmof

,ALQWrwivebia- .hildvshnd"

‘ 11%2 bmuﬁahqConmehsioupf W: I} i

' imam:1%
~ much teﬁﬁﬂwéhr. kt“
mgtcjL yqu phgre b: thcfc ﬂab: 151113;» '
é-that ama'sfomany Sprin sofGom- i

1?. fair, ind'da.femrerhore; Maw, '
thgt
xcccfvccj 'tfgig 1Mq~£°¢ i
“cgming yhgir label-imam.
» ?
1‘ I. Where them iSfhis=Mlq£im ‘

{baween Gqd 3nd Manp there is, a,

7 Dmwbz ‘hctwccn thaw, a I mm:

fwmﬁii A; the Child: hath-im
lprinted upon‘ him
M;
5 ‘a‘' Wafer.~

I

of A ‘
the;

l

.0,

‘ oneljfbr Saints.
the! Fathers favor, disiavor, prefence,
abfence; fo the Father alfo hath

imprinted upon him fuch dﬁrﬁimt
and difpoﬁtions as are fuirable to the
{late of the Childe. ‘ What Father
is there, that, if his 'Childe be well,

’ is not (rejoyced ? if ill,’ feelsnot fad
imprel'ﬁons of his Childs fulierings ?
it wasthe fpeech of Bernard, N0 Fa

.
Tam pm
mm, tam

ther. is like our Fatbers nor hath that pater am.

goodncfs that he hath. It is true,
that Paliion and Affeétion are not '

properly in God; but we fay he is
angry, when he cloth that which one

that is angry d0th: fo he is faid to
becompalﬁonate, when he doth thofe

things that Companion in Nature

I

doth produce 5 and in this he is tron.

feendent : in all their alliiélions be is

gﬂliﬂed. Thereis a fympatb] that at

b

tends the Nature of Man toward all

of his. kinde; pbuubs Daughter,
when (hefaw M0]?! aChilde, and
a Granger, and weeping, had rom
peﬁion obs him : But“ there- is aﬂronger

fytn-pathy between the Father and the
~ Child, and there iﬁhe ﬂrwgrﬂ fym
mrhv ‘
4

End. 2. 6i
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GYM/Tr
‘pathy in God; for Reafon tell; us,

- that qualities are aétive according to

the [#61851 in which they are: Fire
in'Srraw is not of that 'ﬁtcngth as
ﬁrein' Steel :'_The Nature of 4441a

I is not Capable of that Compallion
thatis in God;- And Reafon tells'us,

That thbfe things which'are in the
Subje& by nature, are more eminent

lythere, and in a more tranl'cenden't"
’

_ way, then their thattal'e by Partiti,
potion; ,

-

God is [be Fountain-“Mall ’L'OVB,

and of all Compa l‘l'ron, it is-by'Na;
_ ture in Him; Love is his Narrator

In Men and Angels it-is onely by De»
riwtz'oia ,— yea the Man'Chrilt Jerus‘.
ti

:

,
hath it by.Derivition, as the Apothe—
ill'Irar imi

Heé. 2.17. that Herbigbt 5? 45"."?
l [107' Whi tifral High Prieﬂ : The-LatinTranF
Frau,

tut miflri

lation hath it, That Ht "1'35! ##3##

‘lfvrll ﬁmt.

a merciful High Pair/i: But God is

(0 by Native, merdfuljullof earn;
: pallion'33that i551'HiS Name-yand
Nature ~ are 41! am, therefore - ‘
it 1 is '. m‘om‘ ahutdantly "and, jrranp
-_.'_ ~_—“

‘ -_feendemly‘rhere-'1;So that thus {we ‘
.
.
\_

onelyfor Saints,

l|l§

r

m reaﬂm? God [hora/d not“ enjq '
iim¥elﬁ not be blell‘ed, except thofe

who are His, and to whom He hears

_

~uch Compallion.
Vi”!
their good,and_heifhleﬂed
it be nor
mufﬂe
well - ‘
tith them, He hath not His Will.

A [trend thing is, That between
he Father and the Childe there isa

reat Similitade: Similitude isinOt‘
lways the taafe of Love, but it is.
[ways a thing ﬁt tobe'lov'ed, fanda

nth
tingnot
thatlirﬂ
is apt
love,
to move
becaufe
Lovef
He‘ ﬁndes
iofe Whom He loves tobelike-Hiiti,‘
urHe-make's' thofe’likeHim whom:
leloy‘esj; and Beloves them whom '

'ye, ‘ hath “conformed, to Himltlf. »
here" is not thatﬁmz'litude berg/Ems
e Father and_the Childe, as aspe
reen God, and th'oie 'whom He hath ‘

gotten to Himiélf: In a Childe
ere _ may be many thingswantin'g, '
iiéh belong ’tO‘ the per eéiion‘and
cellency of the Father, the Father ‘
ay be wife, ﬁrong,'rich,$c?c‘.
'
efe things maybe wanting in the

aildeg But- now whatfoeven iris
-.

- ‘

(that
.7

-

lam Tgnrnnzsgn if
(that makes IQ the perfeé‘tion of the
Greature) that is in God, there is
romething ani'werahle to it, fome

[imagev and Sintilitpde of it, inthole
' th¢2§eb€gqtt¢tt of Himiand' if a
mardferber likes his own mag“

and love; it, in the Childe who is be
en ofHim; how much more doth
God like the Image of Himi'elf in
thofe which are begotten to Him

felil That'sal'econd tbiﬂg. . I

Wield in Tbstintbs very Mm
audﬁateofa' Childstbersie indigen
F: Weeome Mad. into this World,
33th" 305. * Nov Creatures more de
ﬁiwtc then thechildren ofmen ; , and
_ _ ‘ lcl teliqve that poor Infant
- who.
that is not able tohelp it (elf, "but He
Vb)! whom it hit its Being 1’ ._. There is
no Cteaturet at is moreimpotent,
then
bringa, forth
ChildeimpeBeing
by nature. a,Will.
are, C!“

Illre? Will He form fuchla thing

iﬂefiiteof {Wu-‘9'?) and iadigtm,
MAIOUQQK after in Naturehath
taught all Creatures to. beaaive in

rhieqndrmaimtt emerge 1
.1

v

\
2“

I

I

analyﬁlrv-ﬁlinm

mi '2; Mama; We: m; W
vidn (1033 f0! ' 51!

H091;

a Ting}

1

mom ﬂu". thc bkﬂiid- (504; @h:~_F.a- '
cherof Glory; nice we of 616 mu
bci. and bléilizdncﬁ of thofailm'i ‘
He ’ggh-begotlﬁn. @- And: not. . ly
takq cap: of_ themhuc in profanﬁ. ;
mama, no;
m chair-Wk
tiebhutdto- than: {14", 4nd .rqlgfgp.

A Prince dothhoxdifchargq rbedgpy
of a Faber-in mqcr feeding and
'cbdﬁngﬂh Childﬁ ; but Héwmﬂﬁ ‘ '

35's CW? if": ﬁzmgzaiﬁ '11
min; AW #4 m3 at

A

"W
rim Glory @frGQﬂﬁ a!!!
ab; = uqfpsdnbls Emil?" ﬁrm
Imus, .sbat
1% v_ ‘
gong
at .-gamma
i web,- rozmmmw
‘bﬁ
ME
My 4% M»!!! M ,v'llaév'l'ghs

in inch all“ as is MWM ml»
relation of 3' Childc
God'”
A ﬂunk

form bkifed

thingN‘?7,¢:'
is, Tbcie i; 'in 3

Childe expeﬂntiqm Ihq 1&5; “pf 3

Child: is a-life o£ Hopex'ﬁekmlka

5? PM”! indeed; by 2 natural. Ifditﬁ 1
,
I v
2n
_. VI

<

€

.

‘

. H . _. _.
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- 7 (from

r08
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l

. and dependance upon His Father:v

Such an expeﬁation it is, as is not:
. meerly a looking for, but a 'In'fbfsl.
_ and _ heart-aﬂeﬂihg expet'inian from
, His Father, inch as {hikes hom c

-,

on the Fathers bowels. What better!
of a Father is in obdurate,as nor to be
pierced to the quick with the earneli
looks of His Childe in mifery'? syea,; ;

though He donor fpealt, but by';
ﬁgns craves and bags fomething of !
thofe mercies that are-‘Hisyand arel
layd up in His Fathers Heart for:

Hint

Now'rhe life of tholi: whom:

God hath begOtt'en t0 nits-item is; ‘
much name a > ife‘ of
and ex- ‘
panama He hath not? ' otten us
in this World-t6 the Mt
that
ﬁilpefs, ' which He {hath
no .for
d intends togiveu‘s,

.Hélhath

'(faithft'he
A Pbﬂlél‘ “gm” W}? 4
,
livéyfhpe;

_ u'.;:.,

:

See this in the very Beef?! of the
ﬁeld ; > when theyioungone‘t‘ries', after
t
.. '
~
, l
a l
the Dam, the; Dam underliands the

‘ /~ sleigif'lgi ofthatlittle creature: and
X

hinder the force and poorer of ina
L‘"? I '

,.;

tattooinral

- oneljfor Saints. "ling
rural afl'eétion to give out to the fub
ﬁﬂance ofit : How muchmore [hall
not God, having piaced His people

in fucba way of Hope, in a begging
condition, refufe to open when they
knock P He cannot (but his Ear when

theycall. I may fafely fay, He ran
not deny them when they fpeak, not
withhold when they come to Him;

for He ﬁancls in the Oéligau'm of a
Father to his Children. Now here is -

the end of that which I-fpeak, to put 1
you upon the Conﬁderation of this

.
2-

thing; Whether you have received
that Image and conformity to God 5

for Heaven is given to none an. Take 1
things that are in a degree 60184111

you, or in a degree aéwe you, and.
thefe cannot be Heirs to your eﬁates.

ring!!! cannot, they are above you;
unrnfwaél: Creamer manor, they)

are beneath you: both are incapable.
So that only, thofe that beat your

lmgq,:that have the fame Natures
you have, can inherit your Bilates:
Nor can any enjoy that portion which

God hath prepared in the World to
i
\

tv
7: \1- 1'1.

“trial I

Qloriott: Slight .

come, but thofe who are confirmed,

unto
him,
being madepartahers
of the:
Divine
Nature.
' l
A fecand thing that it brings, is,
a potter hath ofuceptatt'm and enjoy

ment of thofe things; borh are nee
ceﬂity; fo necelliry, that Enjoyment
is impoﬁble without them. There; ‘
mult be a pom ofiaocepration, and;
meet
thaokfalaeﬁ:
acceptarion,
Godthat
{tands
is with
uponit]
this;
and '
you have an Exampleof it in them :1
'Aqdiius in A8! 3. 4.1. They received the Wordi

a‘iwhEai
piglet.

gladly. with all their Hearts a 80%
vr"l't'm.l.15. Th1? r'e atarthy of ad ac-=

captation. faith Paul.- As when one:
- that is mo/i welcome, and moitin Ho
> nor, crimes, he is received into the ‘

whole Houfe, all the Servants of the
Houli: attend him; what,
is in
the houfe is at his fetvice'; Hehath

allacceprariao and entertainment that l
is poiﬁble. 'Suchmult be ourentet
tainment of the PrOmilb of Eternal
Life; iltmuli'f not onely be received,
l 'Anlew
' Wu.

but enthrnteds- as the Apoﬁle {peaks
1 'jl'iGod
of them in \Heh.-Ir.-i3.'
‘

v

onéljfor Saints.
3

| m

God gives-thefe lbirirual Blel'ﬁngs,

‘thel'e everlaﬁin'g good things, to his
people, not ass-we lay Gold or rich
Colours upon wad or (logic; which
haveno appetite or deﬁre to them,
no fenfe orufe of them = But he gives
‘rhein out, as We give Bread to thol'e

‘thit are hungry, and as we give "(Md
gro chofe that are in Want, who dcﬁr:
lit, Ind'clofe with it, and thankfully

‘acce'pe and' entertain it. Indeed if \

chefe things be not, look‘d upon as 1
things worth the having,and the hem ‘
be not called one after them, they

wuuld 'noe'be matte-r of Happimefs,‘
nor things upon which our lifecOuld I
be maintained with Blcﬁ‘c'dnel‘s. ‘ $0
neither could his love whim, by
which he ayms at his own etaltation,
nor his Love t0 the Elea’, which

intends their greateﬁ joy , be fa
tisﬁed.
I ,
'
' There mull be not ouely : ‘paﬁi'vn

but an-affivc receiving of them, as

you have. the Example of *ghofe in
5 1116.4 '1 .1 a: 7. a: ml! 1 1. Through

‘Faith Sarah. received ﬂung!!! go con-v
‘
m

eei'ue

m, It I

glorioua' Sig/at

teive fud: Sarah received ﬁrength,

but [he received that not by any :6} l
of hers, nor by any power that {he

had; lhe received it as a thing given
her by divine Power; (he was onely4J ‘

the l'ubiea: of it, glue did nothing to
wards it ; but it was meerly the work
ofdivine Power in her, when {he was

quickened in that dead (late by rea
fon of years. 7 And at verl'. 17. it is
l'aid concerning Aérabam', That He
rmiwdtbe Promife : He was not here

meetly as a 'vgllel, wherein water,or'
"- v any fuch thing, is poured; but he had

an affine power given him, by which
he clofgd with the Promife that was

' list before him : So God expeas there
lhould be fnch an aaive doling of

the Will with the things prepared
in the World to come. God deals

with us as with ﬂndérﬂndiﬂg Cr“
turn; He overcome§ us, anddraw-s

its by thofe Lasdﬂam; the goodnefs
\ and excellencyol thol'e things, which
he propofeth tohis people; that [0

by the ﬁght of their need, and the
worth of the things‘themfelves, there
mav

~

4
—_

onelyfw Saints.

' I it;

may Be a’ rational and 'viral motions
of theirfpirirs towards them. I God
gives nor Heaven to any agaahji their

wills, as Hellgiveth; all that Come
to Hell, come a ainli their Wills;
but none go to eaven againif their= Wills, but it is that ’wh‘ich they ac
cept with all acceptatlz'anq Now we

cannot aerépt of thefethin‘gs, creept
we be born again). and have'the lm- -

age of God upon 'us ;’ ther'edhmuﬁ be

a new Nature: FOrjthere are thefc v

markings neccﬂitry to the receiving \
of theft: things.
The

I

_ 1'

is-a convenient; or“ agree

ableneﬁ between- our Nfamm and j

the things themfelves : for where
there is contrariety, there ‘is repug
nant-y; no entertainment, but oppos

Caulrdrid

fe martin
expeﬁunta

lition F 'We ﬂy from that which is a
lgaini't us, or fuits ushot.“ There is a
leer-rain rampaﬁ of things, which' are

the life of every {Stature ,_ beydnd
which it cannot extend it felt,- onely
in that tampaﬁ lies things fuitable: ' 7

out of it all things are unpropmtion
able and, unanfwerable to the itate of

'

-

l

‘ _

that

- 'gnéi'm signal
‘ “4 ,

'

. that Creature. Put a ﬁlh out ofthe
' water, the proper bounds that God

hath fet for it , and there is nothing
above it, or beneath it , but what is

unfaitable, yea deliruétive to itsi ,
Now there is an T
unfurteéleu: lnthﬁ nature ofman be
ﬂat: and nature.

ing tempt ,/ a' difagreement to the .
mattet ofblefl'ednefs;_ Bleﬂedmﬁ,
as is in the enjoyment of God; and

no man can be willing to receive it; \

of'himl'elf-v Wedoinot tealbnthus‘, ‘ '
The man" never did ('0 , therefore he:
cannot do fo; But-thus we may

reafon, No man we? did fuch athing, ' ‘ 1
therefore no man can.

Another thing that is neceli'ary» to;
that arreptarion we {peak of,_ ism
derﬁanding, a right underiianding;

‘ " > for this Acceptationis-an 2&‘0ﬁlldgr; ;
"IMF, and f0 requiresa poweeto >
dil'cetne and judge, and; to fetch. the g
min: of its motion from the we}. -

ture ofv the thing.

'maitwhenihe

‘ hath an offer of gol inade'tohitu, 1
receives it; but ifyou tender him; i

ﬁ'l’w, ’herefufeth it ;. becanfe he L :
‘

-

i

'

3'

'

' 70618.
I

~ Vanel'jﬁrISaintn
aa's'our “page”? ye: aifCgtncs

betWeen things ah’d things], - What is
good forbim, and what knot.“ .30
that a man muﬁhavc underﬂandmg,
and that we hav": dot of iodr'fslves: ~

'1'he mum! mm ﬁfth the Apoﬂle,
"him! not the/451g! of Gen”, - éut'

. tbq 4r: fbolilbmﬂ? 10 him, I Cor. 2., '

‘ I 2 . Why ﬁn, a Becaufe Cithﬂ' he dorh‘
no: ﬁelee'ue thﬂt there are any fact?!

- thipgs as the Gofpal‘ {beak

and '

nature {Hrs no: after things that“ are

' not believed, it; a {any to perfwade'
it; Or if
dob'eleivc thacrhere
are ﬁichthings, they'arcin'ot cdnvihc'c I
of 'cheii- lamb ,1 they‘c'annor acknow
ledge their making}, though they
doi char-Mtg .-“ Stirhat fhey :ccou'nc
' it i fdoliﬂi thin, "for: mm tof advém -

turé himfelﬁo‘ ,c-difpfeafnre of the'

'

midd', and t0 alryrbe confeqiaences
dfii: For‘things-that will nonproﬁt.
I 'Tt'ue" ‘hoﬁldﬁe is the gift of God,
7 91611“? 5- 2m -;Hc‘~halb 56031114:
mud; ta know'bim; Am the new

' GMtunc is matedin Emwledge, o; I _, '
untql'cﬁdwledg,a§ the Apoﬂlc (peaks 7
"Mil

"

Iz

‘

1!]

1.11. '

_ _gloriour Sig/at

#116}

’Aroutoto~v [in 0010/! 3- to. That fo it may be
twirl" able to a& with reaion and judgment
ti; 331'? towards its proper objea- Thus
90"".

then, till men have this imageoi
God, they cannot receive, and give '

Acceptationto the things of the Go
fpel, which are the portion of- Be
leevers.

The other power that this Image of
God gives to Beleevers , it a power of
enjoyment ; the reafon'of this, and the ~
impoilibility 'of mans being'able'to
enjoy God without it , you had be;
fore in the grounds of the former dif

courfe = But only this l'le addt'l‘here
be two things neceﬂaty to the enjoy—

ment ofthat bleil'edneis.

_.

1_

One is a dijpoﬁtiw to live in God,

atiature ﬁtted to live in God a as the l
Child, lives in the Father. In the.

Father the Child hath'food, rayy.
merit ,' fafety , it hath all in the Fa~
thet, and the Father is to hitn'his
life.

Now as nature hath formed .v

the Child to this kinda oflife in the

‘ '3 Father, in the new nature formes
thofe that are begotten ofGod‘,‘.'to
live

,

oneljfor Saints.
live upon God= 80 that what Others
have by here and there , They that

believe have all in God 5 they look
on thefe things while they are a
mongii them, as of ﬁfe to thermbut

they apprehend the departure ofthefe I

no loft, becaufe they fee they have
a” in God: Now this no man can
' do, that hath not received this 1
033 C.

C

friend thing \neceﬁ'ary to this
enjoyment, is, a fpirit ﬁtted rafub.
jail to the larvofthatﬂatcr, There is
no “Miriam. no good dil'penc't in
this world to the Creature, but under a

[am law: And that mofi vilibly ap
pears upon "film" Creatures, An

gels and mat; they have a law which
attends all their good, whether they
have it in bud or in hope , and it is

:1 M25 14», a law ofthe higheil, oh“
liging and binding them toduty, in

the enjoyment oftheir greatell good:
we are obliged be" roallobedience
and well pleaﬁng; but our obligati- %
one will be multiplied in heaven when

we come ‘ to' a more
I g full
I K and perfeﬁ:
en

:17

' 118 .j|' "*‘tj/onnsgngwi'
enjoyment of

‘ssfii‘i'an

pollible that he that is not formed, to
a {Witglbll to the law of Ihztblef‘
i fedllate, [honlclcome toenioy- it;

bum iriia tbeﬁflnfaith-tht Apoﬁle, >
441m: plufs God, ' Root _8. 8. and it
T

not

will 80! b:

; pleadedv with hints-"but hecaul‘e he
hath-4° dafwﬁtiw to do the will of '
God 1 Tbeimfdam of the

ism:

[061:3 tothtw'll ofGod a wither can
it 62,- Rom. 8. 7.. This ihalli'uiﬁce

‘. ; for that rule of judgment by which
you may ice'vyhethcr you are ﬁseh as i
‘ihall, enjoy. this s inheritance a that

have 'a Well grounded hope oienjoy

- - ingthatbleifedneﬁ which istekmd;
% if: _you luv: received this Image of

God s-ewithout which it is impoliible ‘
to enjoy bleilédnefs ; and it isimpoi

" ' ﬁble 3% with it tomilsofit, be
. caufe (50d hath lb inffpﬁrgbly mu.
'ioyned the one and the other.

it

, Tau] our Tattern,z’y:c.

,"9

CHAP. vn.
“ ‘Paulr 'vehement de/{re to

. 'he with Chri/l, is trem
, [tenderer to the commoja
pitch of Y3el'ee'uert; ie
therefore their pattern,
not ﬂandard.

:

,

He fecond thing expounded is, a
That all that beleeve have a ,
deﬁre if?" the enjeymmt of rbofe,
things that are prepared ofGod fer
them-

5

s

a ,

This ril'eth from the very [cope and
lpitit of the Apoflles difcourfe in

this place; he faith in 'v'erf, a. lntbrfr
we
elathed
groanupon
earneﬁly,
with ourdeﬁring
houfe inHeay
to be '." Y_ ~

ven t And gives this the reafon ofhis- _ .55} 'ﬁ ~
, dillatisfaétion of fpirit in his prefe'n‘t ."h’w" ‘
' hate: that though he walkt by faith,
‘ yethe he badmt theﬁgbt ofthr'ngs. s
,

l4

r

A] 1'"

. ‘ 110']

V'Taul 0w; pattern,
to ‘All
be acknowledged,
that believe dejire
that the
this-5
inﬁance

‘ in that Tea'tt is 110111136, and may in

vallli‘kelyhood tr'anfcend the meafure ‘ '
~ that Chrilh'ans ordinarily-attain to:

NQtwitbQaading I ﬂaall'make it ap
pear, that he is no Chriﬂian, nor

bath a (park of Faith ,7; that harh no:
a ﬁrm: deﬁte ofthis = The inﬂance
my is (ugh , iftvyou conﬁdet the
expteﬁion the Apoﬂle' ufeth at tar/2 .

! ,

{Ev a'i'ry 2- Ingram, the word hath wig/n
renlZaJ

and forcein it ; it is tifed‘in Scrip
tute fometime to' exprefs defire,
and vehCment deﬁre; {0 in Rm. 8.
‘23, We that have received the ﬁrfi

ftuitsbf the fpirit,g,_raan forth: 4dop~ '
rim of the fan: of God‘, that is, w; ‘

catneﬂly delite it;fomtitnes the wprd
in scripture is‘ ufed in cafe of 6:49
pillars, and ' grief, as in Heé. 13, _
t7} the Apottle bids them have a1
i

i

I'M); rain?

{goth r.

i
1

care to walk {0, that they that had}
thcovetlight of them might fuiﬁH,’

their work with joy ah}. natwizb
griffl The Apoi’de was {'0 ﬁlled!
with 'dtﬂrt, that he might be in the
'

'

.J/
[v

\

_

‘

orher,

-

not our Standard,"

i

l orher world with Chriii,that he fate i
grieving , thihnllc was here below;
3 and that he was nottmde as bleiTed as t '
i sierra/Jam, Jfaat and 14:06 , ‘by be

ing in the prefence of hi! Lord,- yea

the word is ufed fometitnes toimport

Mi rmi- v

idr'fhleafurc: as in 74ml! 5.9. grudg
not?
not one againfi the other; it is the ' {all
i
I

very word here 3 the Apoﬁle was not

MAM”.

;pl_eafed to be in the world , it wasa
5 thing that ﬁiited nor withHis fpitit;
but that which plealhd Him and
liked Him mol’t, was to be with

Chrii’t; and the Apoille doth not i
only me fuch aword‘, but He hoops

“"48 He faith afterwards, mgrmo w i
being hardened , which is rendered in
1 Car. 1. 8. by hing preﬂed; we
were pro/fed ahope meafure: the A- I

polile apprehends himfelf in the cafe v
of a man in a very great iltait , and
he had fuch a delire after Chriﬂz‘, as;

a man hath when his foul is ﬂraitned

and pulled with pain in an evil con

1 Tim. 5.

dition. This word burthened im
' Be
ports a charge alfo, any thin that M5
gn'éta h'

is heavy:' Tbut the Church

e not
hur

irritant-for.

132. |

Tau! our ‘Pattem,

' butbnud, not charged; it is the
very word in the Texr.

That as a man that lives atavery

_ great cxpenu , is weary of his condi
tion, and poor man he ﬁghs and '
groans, to have more enlarged means,

‘=-=r\

that he may nor thus go burthened

34““

witheareand forrow; So the Ape

ﬁle deﬁred that He might come to
live more fweetly, as He knew He
(hould if He were with Chrifi, @r.
to)“;
The Apolile addes , we are ra

w pi'a- #5" wining, or approve and like of
AZ'W‘I- it better, or are better pleal'ed with

iffma" this,- tobe aéfehtfrmtbc hdy, and I
“Gf‘lf‘f' to be prefers! with the Lord. ‘The

xx; force of iris this, lhave conﬁdered
my 4. ~ well of the thing, I know and have
7,46,”, " feenfomething of the glory of this

'
‘ *

world, Iknow lmuit pall‘ethrough
great ﬁraits, rhrotggh death it felt,
Imuiihaverhisbo ytorne' and rent

"Q '

upon the whole matter conﬁdered,

of? from me :' Notwithftanding' -\
-' y we are rather williag to

4,

0 out of

thek bodies that we_l'ove_ o dearly,
t that we may be with the Lord-fjAThe

‘ »
\

,
T

-~

p0.

not our Standard.

| it;

poitle was of awry excel/m and

fed fpirit, the man was fwalkmed‘
. of Immortality , he was excited

gly taken with Jefw Cbrlﬁ; ,. fl‘his'
ltance isfet here not as outﬂaadmi,
It as outypattemt;
hich
Beleevets [hallnot
be jmQad,
as that but

I which to prmks. wmfllwijt;

ls them what they ihould be, and;
l their meafute , what all are thattiol

sleeve; It is good to look it Out“T \ ~' '
lab! and patterns , not bnly a as
aey are prefettted with great atrial-Z

me, when we are upon felfjuckw
sent; but to look on them iththeit

iglm‘f WM: when they-sate
Impounded for, imitﬁiw- A8; INS

nitanoc here, is qotfet as a ﬁwllklg;
>y which all Beleevets arcto be 1&-

Idsyet eyEry one. is obliged, - arid
ipon many maﬁons engaged to have
avery diligent eye upon it , as upon
Other examples and pattmm of the

like raii'ecln'ell'e. Ile give you a breif
touch of the great advantage and no»
cellity ofcaliing and keeping our tys

upon thefe trani'cende'nt{Hume’s}b _1
i

.

.

IS

; ~

.s
'

12.41];

TaulonrpatrW ’
:This isa molt eﬂ'eéiual way to d111,
mm our poverty, and low condition, I

when we look upon the fulnel's of];

God, and the railédnefs of fpirit in‘

the molt eminent Saints upon record.
'When Chriﬁians compare them- ‘
felves only with thofe beneath them.
they
a fools
mayparadife,
fobn workandthemfelves
think them-t
into

l'elves fomething, when they are neXt l \

tonoth'ng= - A little ,hill'compg-j‘

' tedwit aMole-hil feetns very great; i.

but compare that with a great fwoln l
Mountain, and that is but as aIMole- i

hilltoit.

‘

‘

’ ‘ ~ '

l

Further, the minding'ofthe high- ’
eltlpatterns and examples giver m
great encouragement; becaufe i; (been,

there is aplfaiéililj 0F foerteCe'llent a I
,t

ﬂare to be attained by us." “What

would a good man rather ehufe then
this, to be To ﬁeparatecl from this
preiEntf world, that he might live in 1
God, and to havethat wider) over '
hit'nfelf,‘ and ~thole things that were l '

wont to be fnares and ‘ temptatiOns in ‘
‘ ' his 'waygthat he might walk-with: 3
4 ‘
‘
_ God ‘
a

.3:

'

,

1.

._.,_,..

_

.

nbt our Standard; y |
id With a perfe& heartiyl-Novr
Q

:fe examples' and patterns are fet

Ma

/
“'4. .

[ore us in'thc SCripture, that we .
:y know it is poﬂiblc that we may

.e'w

raifed to fuch a conditiom

Bvﬁdn, This will keep/us)?” '
ting in that *whereto we have at
:ained to. We tread offome that
the
Trophies
Otherthey
wartbi'as
that t v'
uld not
ﬂeeppf‘ when
thought

ent before them =

The higheﬂ: 3- l '

nples are very quickning, and pro- i

>ke ﬁrongly to 'imiutiw; _ 0b
"5“: B l

rvetht': Apofile, Therefote asgfe
mund
ltterance,
in every
in knqvvledge,
thing, in Faith;
and'inall
m, AI .

ﬂigeace, and in‘love tons, keithat _,
e abound in this grace alfo : Ifpeak, I
at this by commandment , 60:6] ac

a/im of tbcforwardnlﬁ ofdthers,‘=and ‘
o prove your ﬁncetity, and the truth
if the naturalnefs of OUHOVC.“
The Apoﬁle en _orc-eth on them
:he example of the Matedw'wiy

who h‘adjn every hiebdteeetxpteﬂ
[hell ChariIY-to the p00: Saints in
jam/'41:?“ and faith he,‘ tggk “64- ,
' ﬁt»
_

.

'i/bk

a

I

ontlTrtttqm, r

teé

plilﬂﬁ'om‘tbence, to whet them unto ‘
thelilte mercifulneié; And hed0tl1 1
nor leave them there upon that exam -

pie, but he winds them hi her in
the words following, Forye no» the
Q gut-e of our Lord joﬁa Chrt'ﬂ, that
58198" rich, yet foryourfakes
iho Datum poor, that jot: through his
“puberty might be mode rich.
3 ' He would have them look upon the

1
i
4

‘

excellency of the Spirit of Chriil, ‘
and'faith, herein I give my adoio‘e,‘ ‘
‘ for this kexpodient , or proﬁtable for

"#T' we you. Norhing is more advantagious
(

a if".

. tomen, then to look on thoi'eappoo
“roam yard, which are in mine‘t
enamp es, upon record = They-keep
men from telling in that whereto
titty have attained
~' '
Agut'tl, it will be an‘Argument
of It? uprightotr/h, when we. arewih'
ling to lay the big-hell patterns Mbe~
fOte us; Truth‘aimes at the higbeﬂ‘,
ﬁnce'tity dorh not bound it fell”;- The

Aipoftle in Philipium capq. had
his heart and dif litions f0 enlarged,

thatbyhisgoo will, he would teft
.

'
/

p ' no

‘
‘
‘
‘

not our Standdid;
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nowhere, till he attained it the "

furreflim afthe dead 5 ‘ that is , to live
their lives, and to have the fame af

feﬁions and difpoﬁtions which
they have in the other world. -

,

Further, The ferions beholditg’ 7_
theft excellent Patterns, have! “bin ‘
them the fair of life; ' GOOd men
when they look upon the example! of
Cbn'ﬂ, and rhofe thatv tread in the I
ileps of Cbriﬂﬁo not-look upon them _

as meet: liveltﬂ ﬂames , burvigo
rous obieé‘ts; upon inch-things that
are appointed as an Ordinance for

the conveying of fpirits 'to quicken
and lirengthen them ; Looking. “I!”
feign, faith the Apollle Heb. 1:4.

He propounds. that as a means, to '

ﬂrengthen them‘liﬁ't-lm midli of all
their fufferings; _As the Ifratlim .

looked to the Machiavelli, being =_ g
a div-inc appointment for the convey- ‘
ing
good to thofe
beheld it,
and. ol.
it .reliored
them that
to health:
(0 'l
thislooking toChriii and to thele 1 ‘
worthies of jlfm Chriﬂ, doth,al

foleave a quirétning and enlivening
.

_

‘

g

_

R uvponi

'
r?

. -.~.~¢
.
\‘g,

at,
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‘Paul our pattern,
upon the {pirir , it is ofgrcar advan -

rage for you ; you (hall gain this
way; 6) beboldz'ng shag/or] aftbe Lord
we are transﬁrmed, faith the A poﬁle,
2 Cor. ;

from glory to glory; And the more

latter end.

you get, the better it is for you, your
way will be the fweetcr; it is the
difprvpmim of ﬁrength that makes a

mans work buoy. A lick man makes
his 'jOurney with much difﬁculty ; a
man in Prrcngth ﬁn‘gs inhis travels:

The more you have ofGod, the grea-

ter will be your rrﬂim'l); things .‘
ﬁnall in being f'peak little oi'a ten- :
der thing that is coming up; you
' fcarce know what it is, what to make

of it; when it is grown,then you
know; when things are tender, you

can firarilydiilingtiifh one plant from
anorher.
‘
'
Oatemorq, we owe the utmoﬁ-of ‘

‘ ~ all that conformity :to the minde and
will of God , ’ in all» our wayswhich ,

either the primitive ﬂare or our
Main theirgreareit-heights or any
‘patterneor example fer before us, in >

their higheii perfeétions, do call

for‘
.at. .

not our Standard.
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atout hands; Ifay, we we all this to

God,a'nd therefore we lh‘oii’ld be cali
ing' our Eyes upon thofe things,
whereby we may work our {Elves

day by day into more ﬁtnefs to fulﬁl
that whereto we are called.

'

The Example in this place is trans ,
‘l'cendent, therefOre Ilhall pafs it o
__ver as a thing tranfceiident; o'nely

l'le give you this account, That there
were theﬁ: fair things, which the
Apolile had, that made him out
ﬁrip and go beyond the trimmer: lite
of Chril’rians; if nor then, yet at
leali in thefe days: Hey, if not then,
beeauie that in thoie days there was a

more plentiful ejfeﬁrm of the Spirit
upon Believers then there is now, in I
lo much that frequently God l'ealed
up the acc'eptations of men by anex

traordinary pertion of his Spirit gi-'
thel‘e:
ven to them.
_
'

The four things
v
are

The fir}! is Light .- in this the Apo
ﬁle excelled; He expreﬂ‘eth it thus;
Who hath aéaunded toward an in All

Wifdom andttnderﬂanding. God had
K

largely

Tau! ourfatt’eﬁz; ,
,Iil'argely and iibgtiil given at???
Il Eternity
WE/kﬂOW\th3t
Knowledg
are
ofHiml‘elftbhitnI
revealed,
the more thefthihgt
the mote .W

~

of’
feﬁual and powerful they are

‘

‘ “mom and drawihgegtnq' ‘ h;
to them 5 for they hi'o'g'e'no't the ‘ art?

at
Light.
all, But
it by
is allQthefékdml'bﬂf
OnEtoahlipfdehiah, '
Ie'w’el
whether
oﬁ there
'iptompitahld
be ‘a‘C'tjO‘ivii
worth ' before?

' him,‘oritichip ahd fpe‘ece of eitthgﬂ
' hu'tit is‘thc di/‘eot'ztty of things‘fhatl
;_ makes them take hold according to;
theit'pattito a’nd'worth. V _‘
;

Dune thin-g; ii

I The ﬁgbzzd thing [‘5‘{the

7 that the Apollle had

6
i the World tocome’; it is that pallet

~ .‘ and fenle ofthings which the ,Apoﬁlel

f fpetset That Ydﬁhaay‘abréiw‘dih .
? Phil. 1.9
: ’57 min;

all know-ledg,
and #71all
i114Me.
‘03“;“t'h'at'
. 'wordt'tia'y
he téad‘id
When; a ' i

4 alé'ﬁd'd.

.

:.
l
l

’ as, God communicated Mylhei'iesi
that Were ofhigh {concemme'ht‘ .to.‘
3414471, he had *9 talk, 'oq'nm‘n:

cf’Fcftual talle ofthem; but he.deli-' "
yetcd them as 600%! 'do'me'at,]which3

>

,

_,__ _,.;-‘-.......~they’

Us! * '
they area for -ts§ntanor arétna r;- ‘-‘
term-anemones, amt-e 'il‘dl’eh?‘b‘tit’
Apbltle RM
tail‘éhot’oi"
not! a ﬁrst or”,K “time

more of the things'tnaworeteteats
edto him; and rhetill-Mt‘s the" better,
becauli: he haditheni attire Wtlhfheiif':
for he had the known eaiid'tlife’d-i
very ofth'ing's

iMm‘e ‘Héf‘ﬂevéln-

Y

ti'm;jrhi¢li asfitliad mhehlighti'lﬁ

' '

ithadinﬁuenceriii‘hl’t "
t 3 ; fkﬂides _;rh_§f,

7-;

I had {high-rib?

grooof saonr'jnanbrr. ',;;sss’niireanpn

isrhe ﬁttingan'd liirthihgoi'riiédin '

int-sine ['6 date ‘of 'iotygiwhb. ‘
hath fornicate? to; this nary-thing;
faith the Ahdﬁlh‘inive‘tﬁigmi'tli s

Chapter. j'- Now as *a thing-remit
Motto its lentil, [6 the prbfenﬁ'rtt

oﬂir'is more abundant enthusiast

and; '_A-Childéi'ihedtorejit‘f’slotmi ~
ed and perfeqredinNatiirégtherho‘rg
ﬁrongly reassessment “thihgfs'of
a trim: YoucEe-t'hatitlie rut‘i"inthe
bud by degrees'iibjrea'ks' thehud, and.

to; Blollbiu,_ and; it throws Off
the ﬂower, 'and-puts‘it fe‘lfforth'i'n ,
j
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Tau!ourpattern,
its own form, and ceal'eth nor till it
comes to its end. The little feed in

the ground lies for a time likea dead

thing; but asit is ﬁtted in Natures
lurk-ban]: for its end, [0 it breaks the
fhell and the earth, and forceth its

way our, and f0 hath a tendency in
crealing towards its end.
The more be!) any man is , the
more ﬂung!) he is carryed out after
God, becaul'e San&iﬁcation is the

ﬁtting and forming of him for God -, .
and herein the Apollle abounded.
The fwrtb thing is Aﬂurann; the
Apoltle excelled in this. Concern
ing Aﬂurann, if I may f ak my

Heart, 1 do it with grief and>l€adnels ;
lt isa thin that is much talked of,

but little now; [0 that! am per
l'waded there is notone good man of

fourty, that hath attained to an All'u
rance, that his name is writen in the
Book of Life, and that Heaven is his.

Portion. I may in duetime take an '

oecalion and l'eafon to (peak of that
Rate, in whichGod holds his people

here beneath the fulnel's oi that"per
_

“

fweli

' ~ not ourﬁandard.
fwaﬁon and aﬂ'urance, (0 that they lie '
laboring, tugging and toyling under,
longing indeed for it, but yet under g
the preiiure of many feats. But at prefent let me but hint, that ‘

there is a very great miiiake certain
ly, to think that Fair!) is Aﬂuranm
which fome afiert. Will you fee a

little into the thing a and l'le touch
it very brieﬂy, but asa thing by the
way.
1. Without Pair!) no man can,
58/311801. but without aﬂuranu it isi
poﬁiﬂr. God never i'aid, Except thou
be afl'urcd that I will pardon thee, I

will not fave thee= b ' chath faid,
Except thou beleeve, ou {halt-be _
damned. Hem» and Others, record

ed in the Scripture, were fotnerimes
in their way without ali'utance 5 and
had they dyed in that hate, had gone
to Heaven.
Further, If you ﬂsould- fay, that

Faith is All'utance, a full perfwaﬁon
that my ﬁns are forgiven, then it
theartsrbe striptere; for the Scrip- '

ture faith thus, We are juﬂrﬁed 6y
’

'kKg

_ Faith

1;;

a

inninmmrnj
‘~‘~

!' Few-e. isdotll nesiatrWsass'.
' ﬁfe
gir

lien-h
ﬁe! br‘thelmhanltwlilhifwsas=ribscelis
hat hand-an
the place ante-Cede Meantime

1, dsiseinshas weinnﬂibﬂlwsnamd

i ,thestihalihemsdenel; tor {wants '
.Faithisrhliinm, 11W? make. Psi-sh

£0 hethebrleevinnroﬁ afﬂllwlshe
. twist, Hiawatha 3.3380293Tdgl15d5 ,
\ 2 iii! h5b§k9¥¢59 ’15 Baishthsni. be: '
f madet'o be an AlTurance of my.

" being {Qrgivm itavonld {WW1}; that
» '. imaﬁbeleevelthaqiwhkhmsik'ml.

-

r Andiiristbar stgvmsswhitnﬁams- J

.Peeéﬂihavensetd new our-‘JW'rif.
v- -:wists-win
toil-n deﬁning
I , entlrhavsnivsnthat
off; Faith, a nu '.-' '
* l-perfwaﬁonj- of: our . ﬁns; ‘ being far:
I“

‘.

a

‘I

,-.

‘

"

BeﬁdmbsfwdetiM-ahd ﬁfésaﬂd l 1
arength; of Faith isone thing, and
that of Aﬁurance is another: faith
: builds
Ih.C-~r{~l'ltd7?ril.)..()f_land

[Tpeaking- in the Promife, Agnew“ I r

;' rbn'ilds upon. thewﬁvidmm Hf the he
tenth its-tbs» lPtQmifs, s~ thﬂﬁfow @116
"
1 s
“i‘J‘QJI-t
~
~>P

1‘13!!!»

_--1-Er'—'

“

ohkzS‘taihc/ard,‘ ‘ I; Iji

Bettermetaab admit an»;
3'41; YOU! Faith gmys exceedingly,
laiththe Apollle ; Them-1.3. And. ‘
hetoldthem,-hedelired to fee them, ‘ .

and tobewith them, to ﬁapply'whav f
wast [asking to their faith : but there '
is no 'degtees and gromh vol ,4ﬂm- l
amnfot it being a full perfwaﬁon, ‘ '

it admits of no degrets'. Ifyoia l'up~

‘ pol‘bhut.‘ 0'24! dnqét, the leaﬂj' doubt, it
ceal'cthto be~Aﬂ‘urance.' A man is
never al'futed
that hath an intermix
tute'gf‘thc
[taﬂ‘beﬁtatimi
0t doubt-

_i

Wg'r.
- ,Fatthhls
_' 'an‘1' a&, not
a
Qntly o£ the
{laderﬂandingl
byte: ODﬁlYAbﬁkEViD§jhﬂﬁ
5a! of tbeWilé-5,4f0t
what

God faithid'trW» but a receivihgand

decantingofthofethings andg‘tr‘mhs,
ot a g; yang upop God fottbe QCCQmr ‘

plil'hitag-Qfhis Promil'e. But Allu- range as an dilate!) 'af tlieunderflqhal,

ing, heirg a full Fcrfwaﬁon, and
certain Cohcl-uﬁan, that theytarev

blelfed. _ v
,
.
.
’Futthet' Faith cannot belafi; it is

amohg th0f6_llhings that are humor
3

, , ‘i
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tell.

v.41Mltﬂ4’aw
-w.a.“

our pattern,
TM tal. Tau]
Aﬂurorue isathing that is fub
ie& to change, and oftentimes no]!
"/1; and he that denies that, denies

common experience= for we know _
this, that the reioycing of the Saints

is fubjeﬂ: to clouds and damps; yea
even thofe that have been moll

eminent, have been brought under
fears,
To add no more but this; There
be many Chrillians that have nor

thoiE things thotore thepraper eﬂoEts
0f Aﬂuranre ; therefore there be
Chriﬂians that are in the (late of "
grace, and ihall be l'aved,and yet not 1
have Allurance.
'
What are the proper tﬂelit of Al'
furance but high Joy, and all joy,
41M}! rejoycing? What is it, but
walking with 4” courage, all pati

ence and long-fuﬁéring, with iﬂjfﬂl'
ntﬂ 1’ What is it in effeéi, but a

cheerlu-l ﬁrong reﬁgning of a mans
fell, and an abiding vehement pro- _
' penﬁon of the Soul after God, and

. the enjoyment of his preklce P fuch

as the Apoille heref‘peaks of, a
groan

,__V. __W_. _

- I

__

"it"

not w M4414;

groaning, earnelt groaning, even as '
a man that is burthened to bein Hea
ven P
‘
‘

In vain do anyfpeak to me oftheir
‘ All'urance of Heaven, and are no: in
this World but with atience and
longing, more then for ife it fell, to
be in that Blell'ednel's that is with

Chrili in Heaven: but all Chri- V .
l’tians have nor attained to this
height. I
V

CHAP. Vlll.

- 4/

all! Saint; dqire mix/irel v

and enjoy Cbriﬁ, and
the glory preparedfor ,
t/Jem.
Bilt after all that hath been l'aid,
grant that which mull be grant- ed, That this Scripture, which is

the breathing of the Apoliles fpirit

from ('0 excellent and high a degreei
.
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Jim-6!? 53d;‘ h; doth hégfayib. iqrfmr
‘ all :54:/
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w”: the appearance of 7:151}. Cbris‘i‘.v

This is fare, in is a diﬂinguiﬁing
f mark upon men: If a mans Hem
; comeno
whis glq,;tb;t he can
truly ﬂy a He dd r'esid be {arc-fem:

’ vqg'dx Jpfug Qh'riﬁ, rrqly he-knows no:
7
do
axvLdt

7W-TW W

“ a ' \‘k ‘ ,

‘I

_: .1

Ls

\x int: id‘tbt'ﬁ'ﬁP/W» cd'nﬁdsn-he'

v _

PMs/Ilqloveof'

efﬁng of
:' mhhis‘ihthﬁb'at1itddtb‘.ovalmys - ‘
work (0, as to make himfdf beloved
Where he dothlovc': thercis a weak

.Migig, faith the A 0111:, Tﬁmgb‘ 5
Mir) 1 {we you, the

1

ég'oped

§"'.&-1;.Bur1309:1561-9m5ishﬁ-um‘-_ ;
*1 ,lr‘aadjoréesﬂiat it'dbifijwdrl;
"PM "hé. LOvﬁslfﬁﬂ 101?;Pﬂ-biw
“I again T
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net eur Standard.

i l;

bimreiiéife beheld .
wﬁrﬂ “hat leae‘hegett this; New

whas‘nmsn 1W!- ilandveﬁa (trongly est Chili ~i§zlQV¢d oil theft that
h-imthat-aman “1149! M A . a s1
CmlQ'Yi my-what antanlovesaheem » I
not but will) in bareinﬂleit {with - - "

ties, hewould serenely‘ktaainﬁhis
Friend, but ﬁt his) Friends. .A;€§lli‘

hian would nettenely hear of Chtiﬁ,
entice-him imam; andvyou'
know this is the very natural work of

Lqve we would hereto
LoveGhrii’t-isan- {Iguana Law; it<iseos
a Love, that can be content a“), he
withonthim : itis not a love onely to
the thieguf Chili»; and that happt-E
nefs of the Condition and Rate whieh

We hambyrchriﬁ'; but'abover all to s =

Jefus Chtiﬂ Himfelf- Thereforegas
where there is ingenuity and Love

without corruption, there is a delire
to have the MM’WMI of the things
beloved ; fo every man that beleeves
in Qhrifk, and loves Him,__deﬁres to,
be with Him: Whine 'mg {lea/brie;
r'a',1there
31-;
“ ' willht'sbe'arthe
l
' 41531 ftheythe
at
._.—.-

w.

.,_;\_,

Jll Saint: a'tﬁ're '
the words of Chriﬁ. There will his
Heart be; What’s that? Not one

ly that a man will be Minkiag of
them, but the lit/i" of his Soul will

be upon that thing ; the heart will be
' lod edthere, and his delires will be
war 'ng towards it, that he may be

p0ll'eﬂ'ed, and have the enjoyment of
that which he loves.
A ain, All things bawapropmﬁ
1) n I it place from whence they came
Take a peece of earth, that you know
will work downward as much as it
can, till it come to the place when“
it was taken: 50 ﬁre or an that
come from a higher place, will work

upward, and you lhall not be able to
keep them down, but they travel with
a perpetual tendenq to the, places

whence they were taken. This is moll
evidently [em in things that have life,

efpecially that have the 5:}! life; the

Lind hath naturally a propenﬁty
towards the Dam from which it

‘

fprang, and cannot be quiet without
it. The little 18114”! naturally lives
in the prefence of its Mother. but
o

how

—_r

l

Sight iii Heathen.
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how much more when this lifeis taié?

led to a life of Rtﬂﬁvl and Underlian

ding? and how dorh one friend long
to enjoy another? (0 that as all Rivers
ﬂow from the Sea , and return to the

Sea ; f0 it is with thofe that believe:

That divine or godly nature in them,
being from God , leaves in them a
Again,allthings
(we know) inno- 'V ‘
tendency
towards God.
tare tend to their Cutter , and and;

beyond which they cannot move:
What ever the happinefs of men is

conceived to be, after that men do
make, and cannot but make after it;

for though the will move arbitrarily

towards this or that good in pnrfl'w
In .- yet it moves ram/fart?) towards
that which is to a man his thitftfl
good. So that a believer being con

vinced that. his happinel's lies in the
enjoyment of God , he cannot but
breath after that very thing, and there '

is norhing in the world that theycan
eileetn like it.There is a human; in 40

l 54in“; and an agreement in their {pi

i rits,with that ofthe Pfalmiil-Whom
have

‘ InI_ new“
w

<_

l

'hlveiliin liéaven but theerandwliat is .
ﬂtéietir'i hitth‘ine‘ompbrimn eitheee ;

shamanism; ot‘this Coniott, is
midi Qh'rills ’, " becaul'e he {is not

adnwlnere, horharh'receivedilightﬂo
2familiar his h‘a'phineis- isin God.
Jﬂ‘Ah‘d; Further 'all that believe 1w:
‘ alre'ai'rginkiegta that ﬂatt,‘\whi€his
_ reléryed for'them; the ﬁrﬂ‘ft‘uils are l
‘ﬁh‘ﬁéf, andvety precidus, and by _'

the flute reafon ," the Crap and the
whole ,harVeil mull needs “be better.

statements f0 prize thé'fptinltling
oi tlhat’wate'r ofilife upon' him , that
' he sit-duld not'p'att with it- for all the=

we Id: ifwhen 'thle evidences of thel‘e
th ngs are hid from him'h‘e Cannor‘
,

. semen: he-Criestlcprayes,‘and eeafeth
‘

. not ; tillhe recoyer himl‘elf-into‘his

lforr'ner eltate', much'more
his
. heat't' bisearryedour alter't'he’fnl‘l en-'
joYment of the things 'Vthemfelv‘e's‘:

lfth'e lightofhttvea be "fodrawing, i

then heaven in the enjoyment of it
mnehmore. "'~ " t

v

‘

You know the Saints in the Rare ‘
met world, I mean of the Jews,
'

.'

_ ‘

longedl

l

.§12M:§¢¢?hm W5

\

lohgbd‘a'frerfﬂii? @aﬁbﬂﬁhdlf ~ A
emh,aimsmdaireﬂ-rolfeehisddy; Iohn ﬁsm
‘ hefawifa'ﬂ’vliﬂ,
iu’dgif-the fpin‘wﬁﬁod
andwl
in "thﬁ 12619?
' 1

men'd'airﬂethetﬂ mmlehg aﬁerC
in théﬂdk-Yhowi

.'h

mend duh!
mom“ ~—

thefamefkﬁrehiaknheiE-itiaieheih ‘ ‘
his laag‘merlcnm in glad WM;

have kheflsihits‘pmeqwﬁglqndés:
andiéﬁgefehtat'ibﬁé e1 Chriﬁﬂtﬁigh?
habeheedfaﬁ‘ordai iéhem h youzpnb'M
how Dh'ﬁib'ékﬁfemﬁhfhiélﬂélfm£425.

ﬁz'eevt mwmWWW

-1~W-_._l_

3‘11)
pm liti
dammit.

God, nothing was deal: rqhiguﬁl'ems
being in the enjoyment .nfjzheﬂi-di

WNWe»-r,

nanqe's‘wh‘ei'eip ihebeheldG'odﬂiﬂr'é
ﬁght of QGbdeﬂdQhfriﬂ in M8“
cour'fes'geprefehfg‘tirgns *ahd» ﬁﬁdn'ws
of hiii) ,‘ 'be wpﬁeeimis in meeymf
Sa'inrs’*,3-hbwitii§&i inbl‘e preeiduk
is God and, C-hﬁﬁ; himfelfr @Iie‘fay
no more ofit but this; The ﬂame Spi
rit that in and was in Cbn'ﬂ up will,»

i: in all the Saints ; the Scripture fays >
('0', ilfwjnan have not the Spirit of

Cbriﬂ, he I'a'nane of bit. It is the [MM
{pirir that moveth, and aﬁs infrhc

Rom. 3,).

ah W
111 Saint: (yet.
felt, that aﬁs in the bud ; Look

then, what ever the Spirit ofHolinefs
in Chrill did work, it doth work the

like eﬁeéts in proportion in“ thol'e
that are his. “Now Cb'iﬂ when He

was in the World , did long to be
with his Father; rejoyced very much
when the time came; You know how

He prayedsand often expreﬁitd him

felfinthis * Therefore judg of your

l

felves by this; If any man have the
Spirit of Chriit, he mul't in fome
meaﬁrre, alfo delire to be: with
Chrilb \ I
This (hall l'ulﬁce for the demon
liration and l'etting off of this truth, .
Thatever one that believes in Jefus -‘
Chril't, oth deﬁte to enjoy him;
every one that hath received Faith,

deﬁres the enjoyment ofthat blell'ed
,nel's which is prepared.

N —Onelj Saints
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‘Unhelie'rerr cannot deﬁre

to[5e and enjoy (ind and
€brijl in Heaven.
Er allbymen
to
Lwrite
this he60;;erfwaded
, to endeavour to walk in the Reps of the Ap0
ﬁle, and to be like him, that they may
fay ashe faid; We deﬁre, and asmen

Jurlbmed', (0 we groan after the en
joyment of God in the world- to
come. A very unwelcome counfel it
is to the world, who love not robe

raifed an inch higher then their natu
ral! pitch ; we do but {peak as to men

that’dream, when you counfel them
to breath after the other world , who

have pitched their Tabernacles here
below , and deﬁre no orher portion
then they have in hand.
.

Indeed it is impafsiéle for a mzih as
he is unredueed to his Primitive ﬂare,

and as he ﬁands in alﬁate of reparati
‘ J

\

0n

Uﬁ’-

Qmrb' 54'2"

, 1»

on from God, to come to an mature,
nag eﬁte t)I enjoying

. ﬁxed, and

God in ble

nel ‘ ét‘tphls fadlcon-

‘

tern lation'is 011 azinﬂ'at'tyoimlgfliayt.
V at T , I
‘ '
Yougqwwthefglﬂie

‘ Fitﬁ, that mephanc 10F 15% ﬁght "f
God :: Mash was fqrtpqd in Fight,

but not keeping that 'ﬁandin‘g, funk

_

into a ﬂateof 'Datkqefs, apgl isbg- ‘ come quite another thing? the strip; -

‘ ture cgfl's men in theirgatmﬂﬁam / children Qfdgrﬁltlﬂ'; géot only becgulé “ '
they walk in Idatlgnc S ,v but hecanfe '
they‘have the Origigglof thTat nnhgp' ‘ ,
being, which now they gre,'iti from . ,
Darkneﬁ. As the peotﬂe 0560;! are " -' ‘
Called the ﬁ‘bildg'm bf Light ifhécgpfe '
that divinelight is their Perm , ;_ the Q
too: 'of that 'life _and blamed ﬂute ' '

whereto they are reacted, (0 the chif
dren'df darknefs , betgulé they are *9
'_ Y molded and formed by Qatknel‘; in
to that unhappy ﬁne wherein now
they are, are (0 gelled»g.the' A 0

ﬁle in the 1 Col, 1;. fpeazks of t is“ ‘
MW of darkmfsv , 'wﬁo hath delivered
us faith he from Ike-power of dar'kfuﬁ,
~

‘

_

' ‘

and

I

;'

deﬁré Sign. ' |147
‘

land traeﬂatedue into the Kingdom of"
$51; dear [on = indeed the power of

I darknefs is very'great, and the effect
E and confequence ofdarknefs are more
infelliéle, and more conliantly feen
i then thofe oflight. The Angel: were 4

l all formed in light , but that Which is
t the proper eli'eétand fruit ofthat (late

oflife which they fell from doth not
appear, but darknefs inﬁll/13$!) draws
with it its conl‘equences and elfeéts.
As it is with all privarions, they are
little in hing, but {iron in ejjeﬂs,rhc
firongel’t ﬁnd! we can y upon the
body of a man, do not fer him at that

diliance from attion as an Apoplexy,
or fome inch dil'ealiz, which deprives
}him'ofthe power of motion; it is not
any [wwriﬁg of the eyes, that puts '

I
iama'n
fo far from ﬁght as the axlen- '
jrilm and breaking of that 0'84'zs
whereby a man is deprived of the
power oflight saman naturally is un
der the po w'er
ol'darltnel's
and as the
vlol's’which
is l‘ulhined
by3privation
is g ,

irreparable in nature, for. we ﬂy tbm
is returning from privation to abaéit,
L a
but

new
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but by a divine power; f0 man hrs
ving once deprived himfelf of that
“are oflight in which he was ,_ abides.
in it; in thatwhat was faidofthem,

1 john 2. 9‘ is true ofall, thq~a6¥dc in
darknef! evm tillnaw: and as H ht is
the fpring of :illmotion, divine ighr
in the fPil'iliiOf a man is the fountain
of all motion towardsGodJb darknes

or no: feeing of God is the fpting of
‘ death, it is that which binds up the
whole man in cords , in chains. And

as in the world things are buﬁe in the
Day-light , and in the night all are at
"If, exctpt fome M'L‘wvw creatures,

whofe life is moi’t in the night; (0 it
}
is with this Rate of man , there being
14“, datknel's fpread over his foul , he
‘w' ﬂeeps in this night, and is at reﬁ, and.
' Imoves n0t toward God, only there
i
_ palii
; are ravenous irregular brutiih

i ons, aifeétionsnnd propenﬁon, thei'e
; are aﬁing and working in him.
ﬂigffj' ! It istrue indeed,as we fayin nature,
tenth/e.

there is no perfe& datknefs, there is
fotne light in man by nature, a 01gb!

‘ light, fuch alightashathloﬂitsﬁ’t
I ‘

-

gimmr,

'5‘

"
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gimerat, and is out of Government, be

caufe it is fallen from that height in
which its povver‘lay =~ a left light then

that ’which a manfw‘as'formed in,
will nOt fvfﬁn to-govern him, asra

lei's light then that Of. the "See, will
not M)?“ to the ~~'quielre'ning of the
world , and prel'ei-ving of things in
that Hate in which they are; So. that

though Man have 'fouﬁg'lieamering

ﬁght of God, yet this-"works not his
heart to a propenﬁon towards God; he
doth doth not ale/ire the enjoyment of

God rightly, becaul'e he is in a liate
ofdarknel's. The wife man? hath this
Spgechﬂ‘hot the Soto! he without know
ledgdr not good; the words may be

Prﬂv.19.z

rshnm
read, and by form is, and the original y ray-\
favour-5 it; without heeniledgy the mind sb we:
is not good; good, that is, is not what it ‘ 31D
lhould be, in no ﬁtnel's to its end 3, as

we fay aknife isgootrﬁand any thing is
good when it is able to produce
its proper work : The Soul is not

goodwithout knowledg, it cannot do
the thing to which it was appointed:

Norhing is more natural to man, ac

L2

cording"

, Onel) Saints

5°

‘cording to his own», then ro-feek ' ' _
after God , and now nothing ismore
difﬁcult and impolﬁble for him to do,

having loll his knowledg , bk mind‘
it not good. The Aproﬂle expreﬂ'eth
this fully. Epbeﬂq.» 18. Having rbe‘ir‘ underpandr‘ngs darkened ,‘ hing alie
matedfrom the life of God, tbraugbtbp

ignorance that i: in that». Alienated

from the life ofﬁce! is through ig- '
norance= There‘nis a- due”! Akrﬁa‘
tion.

.

-

'

~

,

One is an Alienation of athing
in Law, thatis, whenathingna-lfeth
Lfrom one hand to another, when it ‘
pafl'erh from the right ofone , and is
transferred to another , f0 that itbe

comes another mans ; (0" man isaliea
nated from God , that whereas byna'

rure he was in a ﬂare ofinrimare rela

tion, and was a peculiar thing to
God, now he isbecomeanOther, and " ' 1

fallen under another power.
There is ‘QHOtllCl' Alienation. and

ﬁnds natural , an alienation in we
rure, when a thing paﬂ'eth from me

(We to anorher-, as when a thing is
mjrrqmda

_ géﬁif‘Stlgbtatgﬁét ;|"rgt
:qrr'qied;' it is 'a‘ltel'ed 'antl‘chznged ‘
from the former Rate of itrbéing‘;
now 8atknef§i§ the emf: of this ﬁlie- -

unit», thit ajnittn'i; pm from‘that i ‘ ~
{fetewhetein lie-Ms, and fdﬂk‘idtb‘ﬂ'
wotfeg another-Rite," acantta‘tj' eon; '

dition = \folthat this E‘s—the mfﬁaty of
ﬂed, the: theyvcahnot deﬁte After 1

God. Tb‘eteis nbtone madi'a'gllthe ‘
Worldg‘tbat hath not receivedinew _

_| _

breathe
“manna-lightam
iiftbt God-ifs the
abW?‘,t'h2t'Cm
Apoﬁle did, v‘ H
and fa' , [1 deﬁre'to hdgﬂolwdmdta ‘
6: vi: Chi/f;
' t
‘- "
'
' 1. '(Zouﬁdef' that than By'ndture
hith- (011 His Cakformigj unto God, and

this Conformity was the riﬂe and,
fountain of that Cmplamz'y and con

tentment Which ‘ 2 tom bath in God,
ind msthe (bring of all~their mﬂiqn
towa'tds God. ' “‘I - 4
Man is he cotneth out of Gods

hand, lives in a perpetual and delight
ful prbfuvtim after Godtin a content-~

fnland joyful ﬁlinmzmion'witb God :.
mum; is the éaﬁs of cantedtmmt;

the fut'ablen'efs andtégrceablenefs of e
L4

'

thit‘g‘

‘*
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things to its, to out appetites, i; that '

which makes us contented and fatif
ﬁed in the enjoyment ofthem. A nae

tute confirmed to God doth center in
God , and lives in, God ;*thete1's an
muﬂive and a retentive power in

likenefs, a power that draws and holds
the fpitit to it; Now men havin loﬁ
this.'hc is become unlike to Go , and
is fallen‘into another Rate : and as:

man cannot deﬁte lhat in which he
cannot-ref} , there is no morion natu
rally to that, whofe end is not tell:
So no man can deﬁre after God na-‘
turally, becaufe he ca'nnot ﬁnd not

enjoy contentment and bleiTednefs in
God ; ' Though God. be good ahd

goodnefs it felf, the fountain ofatll '
good, yet there is agreat difpropot
tion and unfutablenefs betweenGod ' ‘
and man, (‘0 that manemno: deﬁre V

God as his happinefs. There is 2 IM
fald-incongruir] in things. , 5

*5

I

'

The ﬁrﬁ is an incongruity of meat
Wm'wimse and unlutablenefs;~'l'he ‘
Other is of whird'id)? The life of»

,— —J_n__-_’\

l the Angels had an incouv'ebjeme in
_

s

-

‘ -

' ~

it
4 o

' /7

t It;
it to the ﬂare a'ndlnature of a mor

tal mm = there is an excellency-in
an Angelical ﬂare and life, ‘ that

(hits nor to the nature of mortal
men.
'
,
But now there is intengruity oftonl

trariety in the life of Serpents, '
' Toads, and fuch like things to the na
ture of man; the nature ofman ab
horres inch :1 life, as that there is not
only an incongruity ofiﬁtmvenimtes

and unfutableneis, that is come be
tween God and man, but an incon

gruity of untrarietj; (0 that as light is
contrary to darknefs, [0 man is con

traryito God ; you know contrarie
ties beget ﬁghts and ﬂights, a man
always ihuns that which is contrary
to him, Nature dorh f0, and it cannot

but ul'e all pollible means to the ut
molito keepit of‘ﬂv ‘

‘

‘

The Flefb luﬂetb Agaim‘f the Spirit,
andthe Sgirit lajletb againﬁ the Flefb,
and tbej‘e two Are contrary. Indeed that

and is as much as for, they are contra
ry, therefore there is a conreit and a '

a war between them. The war he- ’
>
'
tween

—--' _——I-
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tWccri the Flclh and the Spirit, is thé _ 1
war betWecn God in'd and; Man!

~ nature rifcth u'p a'giinﬁ God, and 'all
that is ofGod; ['0 that tbcré ciiibc' no
' cEc&ual propcnﬁon in the nature'b‘f
man towards Gad, be'c'a'ufé dfdhllﬁt
ablenelé' and cbutra'ticty;

Naturally thcﬁ ill the :ﬁ'éaiom,

and all the out-gbings dfche 8011'! HE
blind :‘u‘el brutilh , all we ab‘éﬁaﬁolié
and
v‘nnd'e'r'ings
E015 God;
3 tliey'
fet‘ men
évc'l'yv liabménb
at f0
a‘ ﬁfthe'i
mam from God, and ma think ‘ '

ro [ﬂake theml'elvéé Blell‘e‘d Mmmat
God;
If it were
ThisppIHble
well may
for'“c'aﬁly
a mm to ﬁnk
out of the nature of av mih'iﬁfd the
nature of! b'eaﬁ, all his' a'aldlis ,‘ in‘o
tloné and alfaélibns‘ﬁould b6 bru
rifh, fuch “mas-32¢; A m'fm is'lb
‘changcdgsifhewe't‘eliécmﬁédb'édﬁ " ‘

indécd, funk riom the {late dﬂioli- -:
.ncfs, from the imi'gc‘ of 666-, iﬁtd ‘
i am ['0 depraved , as Fc‘té hlmlin‘ a"

greater con'tta'ri'ct'y and dillaﬁcé ﬁodi
God , then 'the‘ ﬁnite OfBc‘aﬂs‘istO'
the nature ofmz'ti.
~

, Tbﬂ'c

'

are Sig/1t; __]l;1s_§f
There is [making in 604mm may

fay,that Mm Iihr, but it is amni
ftake, man naturally dorh not like '
God; fomethin of God, which men } -

may mild and orm to themﬁlves,
they may ﬁem~,t01ike , but not as it a r
in Gad .- The men] of God Which ~ ‘

fee'ms to be the neateﬁ to their li
king, take it asit is inyGod,‘ \a'nd'men
like it nor = taltemerc'y'; as it is a inﬂa’,
holy‘mercy , as iris in God; incom
munieation with all his divine excel- '
lencie'sand glories, and there is no

thing that thé hature of man dorh a
more Mac againﬁ‘, then that.
Th-irdly‘, That which: man ﬂirt“, 0W"

that be dotb‘ m dqfre, we hate that gm?“
man'whom We fear; a” fe'ar bulkier}
went, and that is contrary to men :A‘s a man would
be rid of'rhar'
which
ve
Xe'th'him,
fO‘heVWould
be rid
of that

\ which'he fears. There is a fear that

l is from drﬁnpmim, and thar'is'rior
always aburthen ; So the child Fears

his Father; beca-ufe he is f0 beneath
him, anddepends upon him; there is a
tranfcendency inthe Fathers relariOn.

and

a
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‘

and qualities, and power, above the:
childs : And To the bell men fear
God moﬁ.

,

_ '

'

But then there is a fear that is from
fafpr'rr'm, or know/rag of daybﬂcflim
towards us in him whom we fear, and
this is in all men by nature towards

God. Confcientioufnels of ﬁn, and
knowledg ofthe lamwhich is but the
'

'

exprellion ofthe purpofe and counl‘el

_ of 60d, and ~reprefiants God as one
angry, and profecuting ﬁn to death,
caufe men to ﬂy from Gad in all their '
thoughts , and labor to lhelter them
felves from him-gand theyno more
can deﬁre tolive in God, thenaman

candeﬁre to liveinthe ﬁre : Yea the
truth is, that iris the proper and
naked wilh of every mans heart, as
he is by nature, that there were no

God. Nothing is more natural toa
man, to wilh nowinhis ﬁateofde
,pravarion, then that He were not, or _
that GM! were Borgbllt more ﬁrong- "
ly he wil'heth that there were "0601!;

Sothatmen cannot come up to this,
to delire blellédnefs-in'the enjoyment;
I
»
o
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of God,ti ll they be changed; much
leis can men deﬁre to be blelied in the

enjoyment oi God in _C hriﬂ. Thisis '
certain.

>

'

'

For no man naturally is fufﬁcimt

1] convinced of his need of fuch an

one as Chriﬂc is, not can by any light
of Nature be convinced that he needs

.

inch 3 Saviour. The ﬁnfnlnefs of ﬁn,

I ,

and our mifery, doth nor appear,but
bya lightthat is fupnnatural: when

the Law rmr, faiththe Apolile, ﬁn
revived, 81c. that is, when it came

on the wings and beams of Divine
Light: for he knew the Law before; ,Rom? ,a;
[upemawral
but when he had
nnderﬂanding,
it in a fpirirual
thenand
he M95” ‘

l‘aw ﬁntobeexceeding ﬁnfnl. And m: ,3.

this isthat which every man hath na- 'wg'iuAis.
tnrally in him-, Nor to lean upon an
orher, when“ he can ﬁand by himfelf.

There isa ﬂrange difpoﬁtion in the
heart of man, to be {ell-inﬂicient;

he will not borrow while he hath e
nough at home. A man cannot fee
his need 9f Chriﬁ till it be revealed

to him, therefere he cannot ccme

-

_

r0

a

_>*
t.__A_.-_J
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to deﬁre after God in Chriit.
Beﬁdes, The Nature of man is full

' of felﬂﬂattery; and obferve it, whe
ther you have not found in your

Selves inch 2 thing as {elf-ﬂattery : as~ for example, Some men have plea

i‘ed themielves with this coneeit, 7
That the aetions we do here belowlarc
epicurem

not much taken notice of by fo great
AL'Mv 4

' a Goth That fnch an inﬁnite and

- glorious One iioops not to take no- ..
ticcof every word‘and a&ion that:
man dothhere below; but that is a

[elf/lettering Opinion, and 4 be @
gainﬂ God; who; by reafon ofhis in

‘ﬁniteneﬂs and Omnifcience, and His v
concurrence to all aﬁionsmufi' needs

knowtbcm- Again, Though I ﬁnd:
my felf outpf order, andliye not re

v gularlys WI there is inﬁnitegoodnefs -

l- "1 God, and were 1m? ﬁnds are“
in his ﬁght. It is true hideed, the
New '40'
mm bum

If): mule

‘ qu i' indul
gtl'; \

apprehenﬁon of divine goodnefs is a
juit ground ofhope, but noground '
of Hope to a man that-pnrpvfetb to es
eonti‘jnue in. ﬁn; for that.\_ye‘r,e not

geodlteﬁ for God-1 toindulge

in

I

“U

__..A._

,._ __;r.,,,, ., . .

n .7

i. ..-

,r

71%“ Sig/iff‘lg
“Us? 1! mm netswd'l'ﬁ which 1618
4341'") 9’04 him/'0’! burGod lhould
a'qagejpfl l-lltnfelf, if He fhould al
low‘thee or me in the evil of our '

_ heme and ways, A molt wretched
difpq'ﬁt'ion this 'is in the Heart of
than; an exampleof it you have in ‘

Mi“? 3(- It. The Heads thereof
judge fer reward, and the “ Pticﬁs
preachfo‘t hire; yet, will they leak upon

the bid; “dilly, I: not the Lord @
mpg :14? an evil mu came upon as.

l

They had an apprehenﬁon of God H
being en aged to them in Covenant,
and they _ ed experienced God be

ing good to themig‘ and (0 they reﬁed

11151 103414 aim God, though they
Walked in the eviLof their own hearts,
But merit the tbereﬂare that follows:

Therefeg‘e ﬂaaﬂ Zion ﬂar your fake 6e
plowed 44 a ﬁeld, and jerufalem [bad
6e an beep, and the mountain of the

.

beufe as the high place; of the fbrreﬂ. - ‘

So that if a man fay, God will be

gOOd to me, therefore I will walk in
the ways of my own heart, the wrath

of God and bit jealau/iejhall [make 4

‘

_ .

gaieﬂ '
__.
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gaiaﬂ that man, and be will ﬂrih out .
his more ﬁrm under Heaven; as in

that dreadful place, Beat. 29. I 9.

But becaufe of thel'e (elf-ﬂatteries

that are naturally in men, and their
not being convinced of the necelﬁty
of Chriﬂ, it is impoﬂible for a man,

ashe is in himl'elf, to de'ﬁre the .en
\ joyment of God in_€hriﬂ. Yet not- ~

withﬁ‘anding we mull not mall: to
I
)

periwade, and call upon men, to do as
theEApoﬂle did i it is as well our duty .
as it was hit. be our cafe what it may _
be: Suppofc we are funk into as deep

depravation as ever mortal men in
this World were, yet this cealbrh not ‘
to be our duty, [what bindes one,
bindes all,} To breathe after God,
and to feek Bleil'ednefs in the enjoy-‘

1
l
i

l

mentof Him. 'Andi noman can fall

'

(hort of this, but he runshimfelf up

l

on the Wrath of God, and plungeth ‘

/ ' v

imfelf inrorhe depth of ;irrecover-t ,
a le Mifery, and calls himfelfrinto
the ﬂatcof Devils, if he do nor de

\
l

ﬁreto beb'leﬂEd in the enjoyment of
_ (End.
>
_
a
CHARl

;' Shirrts,dtyireji§ht§@c. '|;-;6T’l
cH'At.

'

M"
We are are. he ‘
‘10 go hence,- Iand its.
Can/es,'wirb ﬂrgrimengr’ ‘
7:0 quicken De/ires. .
[It
lies more
vneet',theandExhortation
in the grsdreﬂ'pqﬁiiiv

lit) to them three/ewe; \they'mul't'
and they do deﬁrealter God, and now§ '

Fee by Faith thethingspfth'e Wo‘tl'd'
ocome. There are thefe ma‘t'br'agt

to name no‘rnore) that carryl-"uch in
leﬁres after thinﬂs nOt feen,iatid the

hioyment‘sf- 0% in the Rate “and,
onditlon of rhol'e in the ether
Norld.
- ~
_
'- \ a
I. The prelim fine, in which they"
re, is a flare in which there is a some;
rixtara 0/" love and want; they nei-E _'

ier have but of the things that are ‘
Jeir lift fuﬂicient to live upon, not
ave they of the things themfelves

, '

_ . ., M

“ﬁber

1

Saints deﬁre Sight, _ ~
that which they deﬁre- As their not;
doth not anfwer to theyxnﬂmq of

the'Objeét, To their Enjoyment of it'
d0th not anfwet to their Law- No
man that hath moﬁ of God, hath thatL
which vanfwets' to his aifeﬁons to,

God. Now you know when a mans

heart lays up mud! in a thing , of,

‘ which he enjoys little; . it goes math,
‘lfttr it. A man that hath little:

wealth , and ilrongly 1 deﬁres tot'hei

rich, hisHeatt moves lirongly
' coniiantiy “after it; Soa man thati Q
' hathhut little of God (as this isthei
' cafe‘of all men, of the beﬁ men) as

his Heart is ﬁxedupon God, (0 he is
f in a'conﬁantdeﬁte after 60d. When

l fay [canﬂant] i allow‘fot thole in- ‘
‘ terruptiom that

i

itable, and ‘

gthofe inﬁrmities- that, efall even
? good men themfeives.‘ That men; '
I have blit’iittic of God here, the Scripli
, tu'te fpe'aksto; it Iisbutla “ﬂea the.

, ﬁrﬁﬁnite-the tameﬂ :1 and ynnknosr
parifoh
are
all thefe
referred.
ofthings
{hole
‘Whﬂt'S
are.
things
but little,
To
attnﬁcatmélel
Wh‘iﬁhatbgy

:

-

‘
s- w.

/

'
t

.
.. .0. M..-“ -N
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?

i
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Eta/ll and-whatiS: the 5d} fruits to

(11¢ ‘27"? 1’ iﬂavfiift'tsbe. sanitft to . ‘
rhé . Misfire” at»: 1 the; Perms? ‘ '
Loveis impatient often” i‘j'ghcﬂorcl
I

mg is: bletrcanwhe wittymsm of
60.;2“:

'."_"

.

In #51"xitilwé’fhsv Welter”;
theirhearts goout after tGvtt's 'beea'nfe
they‘are drawn by 6'04; not end!

By his divine Ema/(W)- asit it? an

41M"! bushy...@vd am '4st'1'e
me; that excreii'eth; his {Power upon
whom he loves, as
Apoﬂlefpeaks
)f

power 9f Gad uurkritzg'ili 3:!“

W"; ' All. CXWUQQFX' dftgbndnefs .is
mm flue, butlit

EPhstt IQ

inot, always

once todrawito the Miqwmlof it
Elf; fomet'irnes it, draws out our
Hearts to admiration one/j, but not '
oadeiire ofeéiqiq= but now that j ‘
rhichis inLGOdis inch, as that it "

lrawsthe Heart of a man thatknows ‘
r04 5;; deﬁee‘of, ﬁlming Him;

them have 1 in Heaven 60: the: g' @e; j

And; W4. drawers as ‘ 4W6 sud t
his atztaéh'on is the ﬁronger becaule

T

v

‘ M 1

it? new
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Saint: drﬁre/igbt,-,
l it is out afLwe, and the hi heft Love}

60d draws the Heai‘tSo his people

to Himfelf becaple He loves them
mach; and therefore He intehds to
make them blell'ed‘irrthat Which One

ly can make them blell‘ed, even‘in'the
Eajeylmlt of Himfelf; so that [bohgh

-l

they would have their hearts remain- _
ing in the World as'others do, ( as

I»: would [lay in Sidmdyet, ‘God
leed‘stﬁemfort .

“' ’

‘--* f“

Jger'n, This Love aéis upon a fab
feel ﬁtted for it; He works us for this'
‘ very thiugtVVhen there is a drdrtr'ag
of a thing that is up! togo, as “when ‘ .

we draw a "riff?! beaﬂ'to the “Kr,
and a hungry man to his meet, this
drawing is the more ‘eﬂ’eﬂua'l, be
caul'e the attraétion fuits with the
~eondirion and propenlityof the per.

‘ﬁm; God draWs,having'ﬁrll wrought ,
’a dil'poﬁtion-in the "HeartsOl' his
,people toward Hirril'élf “therefore '

they 'aere certainly’fmoved toward
‘ . Him: vSorri‘e'comreirre there is a

Magnetic} Powﬂwitj the Hhavens, _

' their when 1 than isét if'nch ‘5 height
n...

‘

Jetlor/a to ﬂange.

167"

they will keep him there. Cett’ain- r “ ‘

‘

,ly there is fucha power in divine

, goodnefs,that it draws chore to whom
:it makes known it iblft My Soul.

,

lfdll'h David, prim bard'afmj flare; Pf'l'ﬁ‘s

l or-isglued to thee ; ' I cannot go from _
lthee; there is aclole knittin ofmy v
Soul to thee = VVhence is this? Tb)
rigbt band upholds me. This drawing

is in all, the Saints waiver/Elly; but“

_r 1

not qq'gnll) ; it is nor alike in degree ,r \_
l‘ome excel, and fome come (bore;
fome deﬁre afte'r' Gad with moreala

crity,more‘vehemency and conlﬁan- I,
cy,,then' others. do; nothing ismor'e

apparent: What‘a great ditﬁrencef
was there between Hezekiah land

Pauli: Hezekiah; when he was, told.
he'ihottld dye (it is' likely he lea;
greatrel'p'eé} to the ﬂare ofrhin'gsi '
which he was leaving) mourns like 'a

1

Spar'row on the Houl‘eropnnd’chatq

'

ters-like a Swallow; and compares;

himfelfto many frd things.- But'PMd Y ’\
when he looked Death in the fate, . '
fear it nor f0 much, laith he, as l wifh?

robe w‘ithChrifl.
i

7'
,{a

‘M;
i

c

'

" 'l i. Y 1
"

itThereli,

,

l

\.

ll'
r-v—

1"”, i,

.

' -' ki'hereisa
loli'itzi-todycthag
_
d
__
may
conliﬁ
(at cou‘,cl not
,_ mththisdelrre,
_ _
_

'

1 but be in your thoughts all thisxwhile,
sharihavehren
trciti
ﬁre
robe mithqeag);

,pl,qierisde+
£11 with“?

‘~

is .arviﬁble lorblrtﬁjn- tholet at be"

_ rivetdgo but of

World. 1 .f

.l fibers is ;a deemiévtbmﬁ; ﬁne
that proceeas from an~.8xtgllmj of

of Nitrite and. Difpmition. Aneth'cr
frQm'wédknrfs main-tame»; , . s
‘
.m~.<_ _

,is. a Lorlmel's proceeding

’fr‘ém an excelltwtof Nattire, and a

riohlenel's of fpititj that is,“ istheng
thiiugh a man knov'v's'that' Hisv Porti
' onisfin-Ged, i)IIIttI-ie ,is'fo Earl? dial? ,

eithgood, t atlfor the'gvoda tether; I

t he is Ico‘ntented tolliay belo'w': thoiigh
iHelinows it were better for Htmto
" ' ‘
s be in Heaven,rand svifhes withallhis
Heart He were there; yet infeoriﬁ
derationof “km, and for the!" let
vice, He is Contented to ﬁaytillthe

, time appointed, as long as“

thall

lee gmdto ufe hint- '

' k I This,.w'as the Ap’oliles; tales" PM;
' ' if z
' A." l

To be with bar]! is far ﬁtter,
i.‘

:l

t

t

V

i

,

_

,at
. l

t . jetlntbto Change, ‘ | [57
then to {fay here; neverthelels to

_

hide in the ﬂefh is more medfulforjns. f

Ewing this conﬁdante, 1 km I {ball ‘
aéidctqnd continue mitfg'au. all, for the
fattberance oj'jnur F41 M450 This
was all Chit P4111

'

a; He tells‘ a

you at Verf. an. It was all one to

him whether Cbriﬂ were» magniﬁed in

in was;life; a» a; death lf'hy, life," ~
He was cemented, if by death, that
was well too; my, hisfdeiit'e Was ra
ther tobe gonehence ; onely for their
fakes he wasj‘contented to Ray here. I
This is an -.excel‘lent: ﬂare, when a

mans life in this World is: an aét ole
lpatimu and contentednels ; when

‘our life here is by nmﬁity, noghof

0'

the)“; when‘-a‘man is contented to ~ *~ "

{lay till he hath :ﬁnifhed his comic,

and his glafsberun,but his Heartsdm .

ﬁre is to be. out of this ~World,i and
tobcwithGod-

‘

~~ ~ "

.w

ti There-is another fort olrLptbaqf
j that is more igmélfnhecauies where
of are more inglorious and mean:
So we [hall “ﬁnde that men Belee
vets there is a withdrawing tom the

M 4

7

other

_vrs'

16M: _Se:ntt~de/ire'Stgbt,
Pther World; partly from fear of
rich things as lievhetween n's'an'd

I 'that','a‘n'd‘ partly. from ‘'an inordi
nate [leaving to prefent things 1 even

thofethat beleeveofrentimes have a
{ad and A fiecret drawing back : from
GM, up0n afa'd apprelienlion’gifrkree
thirtgr, that have a s frightful vil'age,

and (o 'a find inﬂuence upon their
fpi'rits‘.
' ‘ _ , ~ .11
The firiiv is Dlﬂolutinn; Nature
(bakes arithis, to have the bond of

' ~1'
_)

Union-between the Soul and the Boi
dy broken; tohave onerent from the
other. Men are loth toriye; and in
deed Death is of all evils theworli,

Tj’mle” for it comprehends all:- And what
‘1" 9”“? particular evils do, one byone, Death

‘9“ “7' doth all at once.t_ God hath 'i'et this
in our way,and it came: be removed:
He is immutably ﬁxed in his Pure
pofc, That whofoever comes to Hea
ven lhall'pafs through Death. We
cannot havea Houl'e above, but by
pulling, yea and tearing down too

oftentimes of this earthly faber'r

4 “made. It islappoitir'ed' for all: men
___“,

to Change. yvil‘li 169 ‘
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-_ once to'dye ;‘ God hath layd this? up

i Hebr.9.a1

as a Decree that (ball never be re'ver-e ’Awinu- '

"“1w"
1m»
F‘'as“-."' '4—'

1w.

_ fed,‘a D‘ecree that fubjeGts all'unto

Death And the Apoﬁle Puller;
‘fbrth
Death
in the
ﬂare and
'power
a King;
Death
reigned,
'faith
he;v of
it
IROU.10 11

-\ playd the Kin over us; [‘0 that all '23“;
fell before it: nd Death being King: imbue
r4
' of Terrors, Nature Harts at 7‘ this} i.lolul,
e. molt

. And the ApOllle Paw! faith himlélf,
rthat though he were [0 dtﬁrOtlStO be

terrible.

in Heavenalm that be Would'éermrloi

tired, that is a thing impollible tobe;
- _ ldeﬁ'réd for it felt, being (0 reprsgnaht‘ ?

.Ts
.vz.

to the'Narn're of man; but yet PM
/

had overcame the dread of Death; ;

- fand therefore faith in' the words [folk .
lowing the Text; mm wilirig “hi:-i .
i rber tobeabfeht ftomithe body; 21» . though therejbe a ‘ver‘y'great league-‘1"v ~ ‘
"Iv"
'"wrf3ille
-

between us and the body; yet rather,
fairh he, then to be withOut Chriﬂ, ‘l

i would be‘without my

: andif"

there be no way to come to Heaven
but by Death, l am rather contented

to dye‘ tobe there, then to live to be
abfent from the Lord..
- ~ .
_

.

,

,

‘ ' An;

;

Ii!" lisaintMrﬁr-e

l A

Anarbertwil . that is in

“lay is

a: q '

'. corruption : it isnormatrlydeath that

i

"YJSHT.

.YL-T

we talk of, but at:mvﬁ talk 1111.31.05
corruption, when this body of ants"
lfhall be madeyilje, and be garnet! into

Vatim
in trims
w

m

dull,and becomethe meat, of worms.

ef'mﬂi Nature ﬂicks atthis, rethink, that
.

".rtu'sx
h ,5 -

'thebody that (heibears, which is 1'0
‘. dear to us , lhould he thus dilhonor

ed to be made, the molt loathl'orn
thing in all,the world, it [now in

difbmn faith the Apoi’dt. yea in dif
honot with a witnefs; Andnature
ﬂicks at this : C brill himfelf, fhewed

' what alfeétion hehad to,his,.xfubﬁ
qizanee and the being Q£-hi5.’b0dy;
glory,

i More, In] burr it'glad,
‘ 9:
Pram.
‘0' I

ﬁrearm: my ﬁlb-alﬁmﬂrd inbwﬂr ~

Ethey pin not
have my
foul in bell
(er the
igypﬂw
Warthog
vfuﬂertby
Llaplyou
to

interruption. And lurely-if the Lord

had Prlﬂfﬁdszitwwld haveibscn glad
inefsto allthe; font of 'men,._ that we .

fmight have eQaped that l'adI anjdhea?

tie changs,.tohaae out bodies; moul
. dentinradnfhandjﬁlth, butlitjm‘ul’t
norbe.
n. M
"A c\-

y

,_

as'.» l

{Aia'vln

J

I
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’ Ktidthere is etbim't'w'landehatisv
fudgvtm, or appearing in perfqntba- \
I
. forethp great Gods: when none iliall ' _ /

be withus we ﬂipout ofthe bodjgand
noereature fees us when we aregone
but oneftep out, norknow theylnhi‘
‘ ther'we go; Dull and Allitslﬂtaltes,

when it conﬁders thev inﬁlil‘t'grmf
at]! and majefty‘ot that God before
whom it muli appear, and when it

conﬁders the irrtﬁﬂiélt power 05th:!
(entence, the hidden and ares/mm

rﬂeé?! ofit, that by'a Ivor?! a manlines
l or dyes to all eternity ; efpecialiy the
guilt of ﬁn opprellingmnd. conli‘a'cnct
notiully quieted, by'the ﬁniqilrrpg
of the HoadofCbris‘ﬁsthis makes‘geod
men \even thol'e whole names‘late
written
bath andintothe
Rattle,
Bookthat
of Life,
they to
dare iiot
‘ pals this way;
theywouldbein
Heaven, they like that well; hates it
lies in lbs? we] , and‘ is attendEdnivh

-

l‘nch thin s as thefe, that they lilte
gnott~ the e things are like that 5W4
.inth'e hand of, M65505”, whidt
; youotread of in ,. We 2. hi}. handing

~-

.

in

.75, j Saints gape Sig/1t, . ‘jfj
; in‘a'mans way to Paradife,and iti hc- '

ing
lothnel's
him,from
but impotencic
this is a value/3%
: there is
"a 5
mtbtr-Jttbniﬁ and that is From an

: inordinate aﬂath‘ng qf'ourprtfa'nt ﬂute; '

* good men are tooapt to fall in love ‘
‘ gleal'c'd
with thiswith'rheir
p'rel'ent relation;
world: they
their
areha—j
To ‘
‘ itatidn,'and poiiel'lion, that they!
1, arelorh'todeparr hence; ltis‘a moﬂt‘;
; fad thing to be thus, what ever 'a man 1
fetshis'heart on, to that hefubjeas

his felf; inch a Chriitian as this, inch
-_ an earthly fpirited Chtiiiian [hall a
pay dear for it; this is his temper,he is
divided between two, knows not well
i which is hell, hethinlts it htttrto en-j
‘ by God 5* but to enjoy God upon
: tbs]? terms, there he ﬂicks, becomes 1

~-‘ olfhatdly there, a moii: unchrilii-j
, an temper 5 What, ﬂrall We ratherf
j antimony: injnatyhnj then go to
* Sim? Arewe it) in love with rlgl,that
‘ \- we cannot becontented to put them

‘olf't'o be Clorhed with reins of Glory
‘_ are Ewe --fet here to paisjthrongh the
" - t ‘ ;w0rld', anddo we t'OOtOutfelvesgn‘
'

, V

‘ p

r

H .1 ¢_

m lm"gé* * #I-n'iﬁ
the earth a This is to fall beneath the
dignity ofour (tare , and not to walk‘

worthy ofthecalling wherewirh we
arecalled.

‘

1. '

v

My exhortation is to all; That
your will endeavour to be caﬂ into

' the Apoliles mould, that your af
feaions might be upon the wing,

and that you may makebis ﬂight,
and lit-er his courfe toward heaven,

toward things nor Teen, toward the
t world to come- I (hall dire& my \

words ﬁrfi to inch as éelie've mt , and

then to rhofe the! 6eliwe. For thofe '
_ that believe not , who account this _ F;
fame change dreadful, and cannot '
hear of it, {'0 much as a motion to
be made ofit without difcontenr,that

folike to have their r901: ialined on
earth, that the very thought of a

change troubles them, and they could
wiih that their Eternity were here;

[could fay three words to fuch .
' Firfi, Whatever thOu att,th0u

ﬁnnelt’againii nature, and thol'e ﬁns
are the" Mt]? ﬁns ; I Man was it) made,

as that‘the natural propels/ion of his :

"'1
a-

l

_' _

n.“- _

, ,

fpirit.

aunt“

7:,

.J

m [l- We Meson
1 fpirir was Inward God ; "as he had thei
; Image-of God uponhim , {o hedid:
" ‘ ; naturally wheel and move toward
»_

- .i God: It is lb through the whole:
1 Creation, every thing inclines to that '
whole living; it bears = remember, we
lumber whence you are , and whofe
oiilfpring; have you one whom you
callifath‘er, in Heaven, and are you
content always to live from home? is

that the fpirit of a child .> When
will the world fay in themlElves , as
the Church in another cafe , I will"

‘ ,mm to my ﬁrﬂ lauréand , ﬁrr item 6:! - v
“on i.

'

in with me time, then new? You can-\

not tell how/well it was with youl
when you lived withGod; and when }

you had always communion with
him.

I

‘ ., _' _

Man hath loll not only the Sinabte‘
but [hqRememérance of rharxaqd can. ‘

nor gue-fsat it now by any light of his '
; own-,But lhall it never bein theheart \
of man to maketoward his'Frimitiw 1
(late? and to return to them-God
,from whom he hath departed; 1;;1, 4 ‘
' 'Let none plead Impotewnjeiasi tan

.

*

l

7

excul'e,

I .uerlorhttCbange,

y ,75

' excnfe; thy weaknel's is not wantof
= , power, but want of will andacontent— '

ednefs of heart in things without
God, which grow! on thee every day,- ~

And the more thy heart is ﬁxed and
nayled'to this earth, the mote'diﬂii

- Cult willthyretnr-nbe. ,
Again conﬁdet, It is a ﬁn again]!

- the Gafprl; for what is the voyce of
the 60fpel but God in Chtiil je
fus calling gym: to believe, that-you
""a“

may have life {tom Cht'iﬂ ? andnot
only to live upon him, as a Prince
lives upon his Fathers honor and

greatneis in a f’rrange Land, but yo'q k
are
by you
the Gofpel
alfo to
come untocalled
Chri/I,
are, invited
totitgttidv
and be when be it .- And a rightanq
‘ (wet to that word oflife , and tender '

of grace , imports. no ,leli thenthis,
r"~a

that you [houlql felt» the Lamérvlure—

_ [Beam be gm,and nor to be'with him
only in‘Spirir in this‘wor-ld, but to be
~‘e
a-

‘ with him in {wise in theworld to

enme.*So the Apoﬂle exhorrs, That
you walk vmbjof God, who barb called
i ‘ Jar robisKt'ngdam and Gina) 5‘ yr)“ am
.

-m4a

‘0‘

>

DOE-l
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176‘ ~ .Saintrdrﬁe Sig/at,

A

not only called to the obedience of
the truth , but to a glorious liate in
the werld to come ; now then if you

ima ine to your felves fuch a coming
to

htiﬂ , to l'ubjea your felvesto

him in obedience, but to live here

without any inclination ‘of' your
hearts to an enjoyment olhim in his
Kingdom; you millalte the matter:
this is nor to anl'wer the meaning of
the Gofpel, and the import of that
voyce that {peaks to you to come to

Chrili; we muli nor in our doling
‘WiCh'Chtillt do as Beggars that come
to a door, but care nor to enter; if
they have-their alms they are gone,

andcare nor to fee the Maﬁa" fat:
you mull come to Chriit as the

- 5"!""1‘e "fCbﬂﬁ; and doth not the W172
deﬁte to be when her Husband is t

that muli be your Spirit that David
4

(peaks of in Pfel.t4.;. Hear 0 daughter
“dean/idem ﬂrgct rbj friends and :5]

Father; baa/Ir; this mulibe'your dif
polition, lay down your (elves and
your prefent inteteﬁs in this world

to enjOy jel'us Chrili, but new when

your

jet lot/i to'Cbangg,
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your hearts (tick iaftbeléw, youlin

again& the Gvfptl, and Continue ﬂan
' ding
And'think
out againli
of this
thein'the
voycethirdplates
of it;
‘
that your deﬁne are di/irnvtrin afjou'r I

nature andend .- ,every creature iuites
' withthat Element in naturerhat'i'san-' a

fiverable to its compoﬁtion a: frame;- "
(0 we fee ﬁlhes deﬁre to be ih‘the
> water, and fowls in the ayr,there“isa
bial’s upon them, a peculiar nature I

that carries them to their Own good;
. When thy heart is hanging toward ,
the‘world , what faith this, but that:

, there is a fuiméltwft betweeia thy _
heart, and the world, and that thou ' >
art earthly and worldly, oithe nature '
of this world? Yea, the prepenﬁons
of men thew notbnly their titular,“
' but their'w'ds; Everyman may read
his dim in his diiitaﬁrim, excepting ’

only the intervention’ofthe iree' grace '
of God that can come'intot'hinder

_

i when he'pleaieth ;" 'But twe‘i'peak of

the natural eifeﬂsoi'the dii'poﬁtions
in men.- God hath deﬁned to all his
creatures places convenient and fuiétlt- ' l

'

so"

a

'

‘

e
M
i

saw erstwhile?
bleto them, and bath CQIQOut to every

kind fhcil'ftopefportionyl-lehath nor
‘ ,9“?!deg omdsrel't... rmansfood
an abhlﬂm;
,
{he
‘ Learning, Home, ‘ a ,Wealthtobe
thepwtiera of am gubk‘ertauttjes,‘

but hash amiss w my:
cording to their nat, .

'3 ,

'. .NOW thou marriage thy earthy

thyairmguomllttlm haemat
litions tp the Other; world, .itisa

ign their hall M. parties:there,heeauﬁ
there is,a fuitablenefs between that
and thofe that have their porti

oninit. It is. a lid thing, For a man

to litre futh aliatemherein he can
ad but
fialres di.
fpﬂiﬂimi

nqt‘dhﬁrb the things of. the» Other

avida clef

failned to prefent things.

' lull-db!!!"

‘ p ulterrllur

worldabut hathhis heart.eleaving__ anc

,

Nip. let, me fpeahg word tq their

dream I":
rim 1%,!“

thattbelievt; > itmuch concernsqoi
to have fnch ‘ a fpirit asrris .alauayr

ma ad

breathing after the preiénoeoiQhrii

(briﬂym
vr'mre can
i t' 11.2! 0p.
I - m :S_

in Heaven, per; "lattimare‘thetc

the: hyoutFathtts ass! Willi-519k
Brother‘4 and there are manypfyou

Pr .118

mortal,

Brethren,_there.is Jaw: (Marathyqu
‘1
O .

,
I

'1
‘

’

\ '

e 20

’
a»
ensrsisrnm at yaw belie/Yea} Where
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a: matte treafure is ,- j‘rheqe his heart
isnirh caring-Win yon have‘your

Marl-n.

‘ bear'ts ‘andi'you‘t 'e'ilate‘lb-{ai’aﬁm-‘r , ‘ n
der' a in yourown
louﬁe
will it renters"
e‘aul'e‘ this"
that hr

Heaven yontftr'ealhre isnorgeeeanh’
your heatesa’rthere'inthe Earth? y
. It is h# for member thH-e;"vvhy '

doyouthenlhold

Cut! olde
ie Cbriﬂmn

fd Whiltis' gendneﬂr,‘

MWMﬁith Ferd; ravewmfcbwyt; are pﬂle
tﬂ'egeldi
.tli'at is beﬁofall,-fbr' theidils‘th‘e‘ﬁeﬂ‘ vﬂu»
am an
wide

"IfsWill yo’d chnlh troﬁblﬁ and wea rinmst'bri‘
time toyonr felves, whtitréﬂi is pr'cr' m, my,“
vidéd foryoul'There‘is‘thel Mylar}

mate:
mini,

Will you {live in Egyptrﬂh‘ert'h‘en
go to Games“ Thereis than}? rompe- ~
wiswill you hemnrenr‘ roe-men; are

Que-ire dee
min eﬂ
IMF:

pm mu

[lurks andtoldwell‘in memes of are 6* panes,
dm iwhen ynnlmaybe~WErhlmgélgr >
0' lubrye

andtheapimsa' unwed-made 1m.

. feﬁsanii‘wirhije inane-Mealtime!“

was Mandi

‘ 0‘ m fi

thﬂdnewl’ Wn'ani ',' r at“! mtmﬁe H“

jtiure p
tt'us ad

v§ééoél a‘ ‘ﬂit'teﬁsv then 911! ﬁtters? > gaudimn
gradua

a _ Crenames; iot- things it; Will you".

' ratht'r‘ehule ittr' eomwernrhew'rorm

*

net-1mm poor; and mife‘rabile; in a‘
1.. . v s _ ragged.
*

4mm 0
I5;”
0 05f?!"
YIPQ'M

(a new;
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' Saint: dqz’rejrzgbt,
ragged and tottered'ﬂa't'e in (baking

and broken Tabernaclcsg .- rather; than
. ~ to have the ironic aboveiinor made
_1 with hands,eternal in theldeavensi, ‘

' Know $5.?! ﬁlﬁa That theme" God 1

3 works your heart to thedeﬁreofthe
other world, the burn» it
eﬂatta'a:
15!? W14; your ﬁayingrrhete will be.
1;“; f the better , when you are once
.

wrought upto this pitch, to long for

yourthen
appearance
before God
in Zia”;
l \ for
the thingsofthis
world
ihall

v be t" [Fbi'ﬂitf' I! J"; .Whatan'un-r
.hQPPiMfsitiHO l‘manji when he. is
. under the pawn of prefent thugs?
What is more vilible it

this , that

a man iseaitby them i , a rbaufmd
ﬁrms, and'carried in a wearil‘ome and

reitlefs motion, with inﬁnite varie
. ties ? and all is but vanity and venti
;_

e;,

on. {For whatfoever in is thatl gets
your heart ,‘ that will
yqu;
and what will thofereommands be,

- than: free: things empty, 'ﬂuid,and
vexatiousganduncertain P Truly in
far asare
youlike
are in
love with the
" JyOu
drvvwdmlns
it wertlcl1
is the
x

.

i-Apoﬁle:

» "WT“_W ~

7 Jet lath-to arrange.
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Apoﬂles ﬁmilitude , 1 Tim. 6. 9.
[f the fireams of contentment, and

your accommodation in this world
run over your heads, you are in a ﬂare
ofdteth, like dead men s bewared'aitb‘
the Apolile, of worldly lufts that

ﬁght againﬂ the SouIJam, 4. .Now
,

what peace can you have , row ing up

I and dorm in a‘ttonbled Sea, that IS
always moving, and never at relt ? to
be fubieét to the change ofthings,andr

fever-all forms and appearances; to

have your hearts fometimes raigning
like Princes, and fometimes‘ina ﬂare
of Beggars; according-as your condir‘
vition is than ed ,> as youhave‘your ~

Winter an your Summer, and your,
'lpirits depending 0n theprel’ence er

. thefe things: butifyOut ‘deﬁr'es be fer:
' 0n theot'het- wdrid, you Will be in a
, (tare oi freedom ,f and cemmand otter;
them; when Chril’t and “Heaven is in;

the heart, the world Mr but feetr i this is our 'vr'ﬁory, that w‘vverrame the 1 10h; *
Mild ; hovv much'bet'ter is it‘fOt' men:
'. vto‘ra'ign as Kings in the warld, then;
' to be in *iuhieélion, and a condi-l

T '

N a

.29 ,.

v is;
" '

Mada/nasty, ,

'

equation.
‘ kathstsiafhc‘?.yraprtbghblﬁs

'

face reins harnesses-t enema

mite has.“ is?“ Called “wedges?
. a,

sins Retains. Damask;

entand Mar-amt!» herssandtheinl'
refs 9,! iRIQ—RQITUQD thsttsptsnaed
forthnSWW @whar rev mean.
be, the Agnfile tslsyqu Q-l- gag-sitt- ‘
7w tﬂtéiuqspa they-45m; and,”

an tbtf thautbsﬂrm m hm' ‘
gate"; a it kid with chili in ﬁnd, If 4

Chi-thin? in Heaven a and tent life is
theresantl that“. not put heart be
theretQQP~YQw M mg mliherbs
better here, becaufc it willbe freer,

indiilibjllﬂlswillbeéatuatbengbm '
' to" beware ﬁrtamins senate-the
nthct world ; what a Career condition
is that man in, that deals in H0411“,

and bath hiseycs continuallyloolting
' to that hqnfc above, that while be 1591'

ioycrb ,mntentmsnr here below, doth
inter-mingle his - joys with, the joys of

Heat/eta , and if ﬁnd ﬁll» his cup feta?v
.

,him in this. worldahs'dvthfweetsn‘
,1! by cauiing-it renegade it; With
“reams; ',

, _ ,tztt'leb‘tb stage; = w1/18; "
» ﬁrearm of the "W; v‘fI-ifl; ‘furely a\

man that walks with his head and
» heft in Heaven, talies better the

things of ibis world; Heavenis rhea
ah}! Satan "to all 'out'enloyment's and;

conditions here. Pu Was a man ‘Of
the Other world, our nuverfetionﬁrith

In it in

.- a‘li his, Immanuel

l'ations, and Buﬁnetl'es, and 'E'iiate,
was there: A man‘reekons 'himl'elf

'tobe'wherehis 'Cwht‘t} is ;~_ although;
hebje in other forraign land yet
,' hit’tlonte'rl‘ationﬂnftheApohles
’en'l'e,
‘ is in‘his‘otm mmmyat home; He.

minds thofe laws and 'priviledges of;
that late i'vh'enCe he came :~ Surely;
fiﬂicti
a man
doth tov
fo,it
condition
better
him.mates
1_ heieech,
you "conﬁdenyhuarebouhd, invited;

arid called to this g (hall Christmas

mama: at the user of your hearts‘ ~
from day to clay ﬁball hié' vojyce be to ynu as it was to job» inltll’t: v'ilion; '
Come up hither? 'Rnd lhall‘ we anfwerl
our Lord and Our friend, _ as“ their

Spohleinher ﬂare ot‘drouﬁnes,_lbwe' ' '
_ put'aj] inj elvthesl, hawlha'ﬂ' I phrihem _

4
1’
s

- *
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o'er—mt; de/trqb'rgb‘t,
on .8 lhavewalht my. ken-hove {hall

1 deﬁle them? {ball Chrili'befent
from the bofome ofhis Father to i n

vite us to'that Kingdom! "and (hail
we no more regard that voyce which
fpeaksto us? i would put everyone
, of you, that knowsthe things of your
peace, and have‘been viﬁredfrom on.

high, in mind _.o£the peculiar pull'ati
ons and divine attraétions that you
have felt, what isjthe fruitfol them a,
‘ hath Chrill laid, long ago, ; come
-' away my friends? Hath he laid/long
ago.',_‘come from
that worldliill
a and'are
vyour'hearts
and alfeﬁions
rowl- ‘

ing and, grovelling below a Are you .
nor weary enough a have you not
ﬁnnedenough, nm'iorrowed enough ‘

yet P do you deﬁre to bCtbCi-léll more; ‘
' to be more trampled upon 3 and to
bea (corn to devils in all your devia
tions from God t; (hall we never

groan our (elves outsofthis honftof
“#"'‘3"Kr” aw

bondage, but deﬁne there to ﬁrourl
~ Tabernacles, where we lhallbe held

ale/arm hardhbnr and (civics-r my
“EM”l

friends, out aﬁetiions lhould malt
.

s

more
'4_l

jet 10th to Change.
more after the other world,then this 3
i you do ill when you cut out fueh large
[ham- for your felves in. this World, v

ls it enough mu andabm to,give; a
glance toward Heaven? now and
then to. have your hearts and fpirirs
moving thither, when the vigor and
.ﬁtength of your fpirits fhouldv be
5 there P Things below lhould have but
their refufe, their leavings. Let me

itell you this; If you come uotnp,

;to this Rule, if you walk not. thus, ' {you 4": greatly in fault; not only '

F'becaufeyou do not that which is call
' ed for, but haul? there is evil in the

5 Caufn' of your negleét herein = There
3 is a great evil in the caufe of that
gemper of fpirit that hangs ['0 much :
If] things below, and hangsol-f from
)Heaven: Tbmfm you deﬁ;e the
[light of Heavenly things no more,

becau l'e you walk mi 6; Faith. A man
I

f, may have Faith, and nor walk 6] it} ,
.7 A man may have Bread, and ﬁarve, if '

he feed not on it. It is not the lwviﬂg
of Faith, but the'ﬂﬁng of it, that
gives Life. This is fure; 'If your :
Hearts

.18;

.

a“ ll

fishermen.“ * *
HERB-lion“ in theathet World,

your-Eyes aeoﬂ? from the Promif'e,
your: hangers to tbeCoven'ant of
Grant, you forgerthe great God and
your Redeemer {you exereife nor

yont delves to an eﬂhﬂual applicati
one! the mings'oi life, to lay hoid

‘ on them for your own; you ﬁudy
notto lay‘a ﬁne foundation-of that
Comfort, without which you can
never vknow how tolive, not how to
dye." I know there is a voyce in every
mans Heart, that tells him, He doth

not pant and breathe after Eternal
Lifqand the Bn'oym‘ent ofthe things

epared, ashe onld. - llthovrthete
.avoytein every mans Heart that

confents to this. There are ﬁns and
vlitre evils, their nature is PM" and

My us; the hands of theft this
,are ‘1’ , of blood: Theft are rhe‘de

? (troyers of thy peace, and the liiﬂers
of thy love and thankfulnels. “The

beginnings of all the fad diﬂcmpers
ofthy fpirit, thy nor Converiihg with

God, net minding of jel'us Chrillll,
thynot doling with the Promife, f Yr
not1
m

. Jammy) Change, 4 1‘37
not appmptiating to thy Hi" the.
thingsthat‘aae prepared and prei'mt
edto thee, are mwbning ﬁns; faith

as no‘So'nt, no Chriiiian, ought to
silow-himl'elf tolive in; no,notfor

anhour.

is -

Would you fay that yen would

. fain come to this paBt Thehi ufe
Faith,an,d livemore in the beholditg
0fChriﬁ, and receive more of the

things that aretendred to you. Y if any
fay thus, .l=conieis that] am sloth'uo
go outof my preknt Being; God
hath made my life ﬁveet tol m, ‘1
EhQVG awfi rous,ilrong' and healthful

[tare of
y; I enioy Friends'a'tid ‘
‘ manifold contentmeuts, and “WOW
nor well how to overcome my Heart

herein. I pray think on it: This is
to. prefer duit to gold, to Bali Heaven
for nothing: it’s inch 2 peeceoi-r H4
vpinup-asit: truth,- if it were rightly
. ‘ underlined, it would make one trem
" ble; for if you are not willin to let

- go your pteienr ﬂare fora ﬁaee'in
Heaven,_what is the‘vo'y'c‘e ofthis,but

that there is nofwcﬁ wt]: in Heavettlt e

I'

.

-

'

'

t at

F1881]

‘ " haimrdeﬁke sigh, '
that there is no fuch glory and beauty
in that ﬁne 1’ Is not thisto llaﬂvbme ‘ ,

God r to makea clod 'of earth bct- Q
' ter then that bleﬂ'ed [tare i to account 2

the prefenee of the Creature better i
' to thee then the prefence ofGod, and

of Jefus Chrifhl .

v

Doth that Rick with you? That i

you cOuld be content to go to Hea- }
ven, but you are lnb to dye! Indeed !
Death is a gaftly thing to I'M/i; but a
t if yo‘uvlive by' Faith, Faith naps!

Death of its ﬂing; Faith dethronesj}
Y this King of Féars: What is Death %
but the‘cuttin of? your Deﬁres a i

Now if‘yout

eﬁres be’ﬂrong

in ‘.l

Heaven, Death doth not break, but '

pnfcﬁ your Deﬁres; if they be to-j
ward the other World ,\ Death aci

compliﬂleth, the Deﬁres of your:
'Soul- As for'the Rateof Cmvptim; ~
1 indeed ‘that is_ a vety'hatd peece, a5 '
fowre bit to (wallow, that is rm;
1 But fhould‘not you he wijli-ng to have ‘
ethislife fwallowed n'poF 'Deathgjthzt}
I' ‘ms'rtatlii, might éejbalianed gp of imi

tmrtalitj? You are not unwilling tdi,
batten I

‘
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E,"

batter and break 'veﬂ‘u'ivf 6014, when ,'
you have projected for them aberrer 1
form. if it mull be (0, that this ﬂeih '

mull fall in pieces, and worms eat it; ‘

if. from this God will rail'ea glariﬂtd
60d}, conformed rothe body of his '
own 5011‘, fer one againil the other,
and then thisllate of corruption will
be fwect. lf thy fpirit dread the
7wdgmenr that follows, and to appear
before God , then thy way muft be,
inor to. hide thy fell from Grad here,
nor to hang faﬂ in this World, but i
to make day peace with God, and, to ' ‘ '
keep that peace. Shonldli thou not
I.

be afraid live in that [late in this ‘ ‘
' ' - World, erein thou art afraid to
every
dye .? (and
moment.)
Death may
You léize
will upon
neverthee
live
comfortably, nor wall: triur'nnlranr~_‘v . a
ly; you will norlivelilre the-meme '_

bers of that Head Chril’t Jefus, ‘till ‘youcomerothis,ro have your Hearts ‘
willring and travelling within your
{Elves to be with Chrill. Do but .

thinkwhar'the ,l'ories are that are Alt
reredent to fat ailat'e; There
‘
l

all
be

' \
‘

SAinHJeﬁraiSg'gbt,"

> y

lbﬁrldivmo Light, a living and work

liﬂg, Fliithf, Heavenly mindednefs,

lcouﬁldemwﬁ “696,8IC. And think

TWh'ﬁtare: theglorious 60015980!“ of

MM, MM. 5

, sand Thankfuluefs, *‘Hml‘t'ﬁl'ﬂd,
burning-.audi ﬂaming with Love to- '
Wards; 66d! Well, l’letcll you
gmhat the pilrb "is you are bound to
tuneup unto; you mull“ never reft

anyon- bave worked your Elves to

in. and Godwill rtork.-his~peopleto '\ ‘
it. as? he loves them, and as {Militia in- .
teqdtdsmuelffor them: it is this} You. *
mull [f0 dell-re that ﬁateoﬁtlm'other

' Wbrldeasthat Jaw-ﬂay-bi mks/16;; i
JJ‘W‘Q'.

.‘

alto

"

here below, not vheeaul'e you- would
believe, but‘ becauﬁ: you are order

M1 for Kermitriherv it, and'praybver 5
thefccounl'els'eoming upon'ywﬁbﬂ %
Gnd Muld~ff0rm yoari Hems inter
theirmoulds. '

'Aﬂd fuﬂbéfayﬂiimuﬁfo delirethat; i

other world aswbaﬂwymiwukm d; f

l 397mm», that yOu'tnay thermos ‘
much as may be)7our time: you'mufﬂ
.

n

o
\It
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f0. deﬁre it as to uremia was)";

um; 0f, dxﬂalaxion, of parting yizb
you: pzcl'cnuﬁath with, joy, andaot

Iwirb griefwq: t0 go-moumi

up

anddown ,bce'auk I haveaeon 1 r]
‘psiqn, or thism' thgt weakmfs upen
’me, bm rahqrm'oyccvtbat Codi! ,'
labout that W0!k,-t0 uupinani mks N "
i down this hoafe, that I may he built
in . ainsthisis in, youaretocomeso; ‘
4:125:11: wldnifymapdimmfgroe ; ‘
; cu]? boufc ,_ andwife, audfubﬂanoc, I,

1asi they werelno fuch things, but E
AMH.

have all your enjoyment: in the other

world- So fthlt wmmayl'wll "1""- ‘
prevail and bid}! dtbérs to am: to '
Haven, and robexm the wing; Gm;
fricnds‘ make Haﬁz to Remain: the
Apoﬂlc' hath thi§ in that moat; ‘look 13:43:
ing ﬁr , and baﬁing to that day -, and

coming of our- - Lord'; aadimhd if

one: the Lord fo-bicarh upon-our '
,bgami thac- webcbsou hc-undertk

‘ pmm Qf tbc-thingwft ‘inviﬁble
i

tbﬂ'l .YKC:

d0 f0q_Thi$ 1

WMjs‘ bu; aﬂ‘ndow. and adzcam, a ,
Qffomhiagxhaciris netgbqtf’ ‘
.

‘
-ww v.1 . V_

g

‘

1

ViﬁnnttmdT f

i an
if our Hearts bebrought to this, to

with and deﬁre to-‘l'ee and enjoy the
things ofthe other World; now you
walk by faith, and you are not far
from the Kingdom of Heaven; now

you“will blelsthat God that'ihath
lhe'wed you fuch mercies, to pluck

' you‘out from among men; and that

did nor fuifer you to be lirangers in
his ‘houie, but did befpealt your
hearts to come and knock , and to
takearoom in that place above.

.. CHAR-XI;

_

V Vtﬁottr and Ety'qytnentt 0f
'iFait/ar

'

'

‘

' 5 walk] When the‘Apoiile
‘ faith, wewall' , he means, we
run our race. ,‘have our abode in this

4

prefent world, and our conreriation

with men; we pals on thmugh all
things which divine providence-pre
l'entet'h, or divine commande'njoytt}; ‘ '

er

1

€njqyments ofPazt/a.
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e'th, good and evill, light ahd'dark- I r. .

l nel's‘, anti through death it fell} we are ‘
not ﬁopr, nor ﬂa ea, or not divert- ed and perverted, ht Wehbld‘bh, and ? .

our 'courl'e is maintained to the end,
To iinderliahd this rightly 'take
into conﬁderation' thefe four things.

1. When it is faid, we but 6)
Faiths We are a not to underﬁand
meerly, the bah“! , power, and ability
in men to rely upon God3bllt as aged,
and working, and puttin forth ii
felfin thofe fruits Ofit , dag”; (lope,

1'07, 3% FOi'l't is hope aha eﬁpeétati- ‘
on ofblell'erlnefs that is the nerves and
and lin‘evrs til"the inner mamand Faith
gives
news :v{pi-tits
Hype looks
to-thele
Upon
nerves,
things
andproj
ﬁ~
raifed, Faith gives liﬁr to hope,,thait it
may imprave the promil'e; {0 that
it is not meetly Faith ,hut Faith as

[pudding it l'elfandbloifoming, and .
bringing forth hope and joy ,I by
‘ which we walk. I
,

1 The Devi/1' have 2 Faith , but be
lcaul‘eit miniﬁers not hope, it yields

no' ~re'l‘rel‘hing', bin: is tormenting to
-‘5

. .7

them,

. d-t
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~ Fill-W;
them , the) belci'ue and'tteméfeg they ?

Iam.:..19.

wou’rd put cut thit {ﬁghtfifzthey ’

@giwun,

could, becauﬁ: it dothnot' fefr‘efh;bu't.
ifeortch them. The Gofp'elis known,

An hide

ous fear,

of them , bufnotas vjferidd tothem;
they know Iomethin "oﬁthéfthingsof

like the
Sea ra

ving.

the world to-comeg ‘ftit'feenot [ﬁgfq
.no
things
kept;
tendndto
fo theirtheméthetefore
Faith myiniﬁetsa'nq
we 1
wiv—.4

good to them, but vexeth themf'; biit
-' itbePairb which the Tm fpcaks 0&1?
fuch a Faith,j as ﬁrengthensglfnppottsg
and bears up a mansqheart in the
world 5 and dorh it byworking hope,v
e'xpeétatiom‘and joy;
' ‘ "'
Hope is called an Helm“; PM 0.9' 5
for an Helmet the hope ofSalvation: 1
indeed, as an Helmet {scores the head,
_".-,M_.-‘.o ._-

1 Thef
Hume‘
Mhdld,

which co»

vefeth the
whole

and makes 'a_‘ man able to go through
blows an'd‘dangets; f0“ Hvpe hardens

and Reels i'mans'fpifif_,‘that having' '

hcadn

once taken hold of eternél life, and I
feen his Intereﬁ there, he i; ﬁronget 5 1
then all things that can come againlt r '
him. TheApoﬂle calls Hope an
Anchor/hr: and/fedﬂzﬂ, and which 022- ,
w-v‘"

Heb. 6.19.

.n.t",v.-h

_ tars within fthe wail. As _3 Ship, alf

' ‘ thoi'jzh

Enjoyment: oﬂFait/a,
though it be in the midihqf towling
Seas , and under the prefi‘ure of great
and tem ﬂuous winds,yet having an
Ambit“ ure and ﬁedfaﬂ, is fecure; fo
the fpirit ofa man is quiet and fecure "

within, when once he hath pitched
his hope within the vail. Faith 48ml
fupports ; Food nourifheth not by '
having it,but by eating, anddigefiing
- it : f0 it is the uiing and aﬂing of
Faith that ﬁrengthens and comforts
_ the Soul.

2. This Faith is norhing in it felf;
either in habit, or A61, but in mm:
'xim with the wick}. One man hopes
for a pm, another hopes for crown,
audit maybe the hope of both is as
' equally real! and ﬂare; but there is
more ﬂrengtb in the one , then the
other, becauie the thwg wherein it
' is fet is of gremr moment.
Thetajttt
artbing
upon with
Faith
There are
two 061138
ofFaith.
is fet, and pitched through Hope, and
seems".

that is that bleﬂhdnefs and life, which
is bid with Ghriﬁ in God. ‘

All the preparations of the other
is .02, reworldt

' 'i

1961

Vi/ions and
world , that hidden treafure which
God hath laid up for thofe that love

the appearance ofJefus Chritt, Faith
having pitched upon this , receives

ﬁtength from it. Nothing is greater
then thefe things a they are no lefs
then the fruits of the eternal and ever
laﬁin love of God, that love that

pain alll'mvledg; this love his like
it felf, and bath allotted to us Peace,
that pnﬂttb a” underﬂanding 5 unfur

chable riches ofgtace, :11 exceeding
great weight of gloryswhen Faith fals
in' with this, the heart is ﬁlled ,' and

another fpirit comes on a man,by the

darting of the beams of thefe glories
upon the Soul.
aPetJaL

Thele things are molt excellent,

Titan. x}

in theirnature, in' their fountar'rt, and

“twat
imafy‘lt—

in their Md , being things for which

(Ad/I'd,
the grea;
tell that
can be; .

‘ the promil'es are called exceeding
reatandpruiom ; ' as a Cabinet that
holds the Jewel , as a paper that con
tains atoyal Deed of gift, hath its

worth from that which it conveyes.
The Scripture gives this Reafon,

Heaven , to
l of, the Ptovilio'n made'in
'
make

€nj0)'mentr ofFaith.
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make God admired ; when God pro
poieth a Rate to his people to make
himielf to be wondred at by the
world, how great will that be P when he appears, he comes to it admited in a Thei. r.
all that éeliwl. If a Print: would

maltehimielfndmirtd, that muilbe
tranicendent by which it is to be
done; how gteatthenlis that which
ihall makeGod and Chriit admired
of all P

To make the Saints éleﬂedmd bap
p), iurely that mull needs be great

bleliedneis , that lhall make happy at
people fullw'wvbappintfi‘, that His io
man] empty veli'els 4t me, that (ball

give bleliedneis to iuch as have i0
great a tap-stitj,that (hall give fufﬁvi
3 mt eﬁates to inch as are in (0 high and
and mar relation to himielf : for
that will not ierve a Prince, that.

ierves a private'man. NOW when '

g ﬁirhhath pitched its eye, and laid its
hand upon thele things in glorious,
there is inch 2 ﬁrtﬂgtb derived into a
mans heart,that now he could make

his Preps by the brink of hell; he

‘

0‘3 _

could

...<a'

1'.

1‘98 , .v “(X

a

L

qould walk, and rejoyge , and ﬁngifor, f

joy, even in ,the vally of thelhadow

Death mow norbingtis. too dreadé '
ful to hint , when Heaven is foami

able , and brought~fogneanhitnt ,
Thusjﬁith ~teeeives ﬂtength .irom ‘
this 06123,- . , _ .
There is another rim? of Faith, and

that is the, 05118 by which Faitha&s; I
the P'Pmzft-by this tEaith becomes '
able to catch at the thing prtmzfeds

the promife is faiths wmwr ; it is the
\ hfeofEaith,asFaithisourlife, Had ~
the things promifed been only kmk
to us 5 there might have been dezre,
but no hope of them»; nay, we fe 'at '
that diliance from God , when we

funk from out ltate ’OfCteatiOll,th3t
it had been prefumption to have ho
ped [0 great thingr; but now God ha

ving entrcd into promife,and~btought
' himfelf under a Law, Faith ﬁends
Handing
upon
lirong
uponFoundations.
thol'e immortal
A Pi!
Inn, is able to lay hold/upon the joy '
that is let before him. By two im
mutaéle things, whereby it mas impofsi
~

ﬁle

‘1;

"E'nmhh mat. 5";99“
6h Godlbaaldlye, we have ﬂrang um

folatim, m have ﬂed ﬁr refuge n 1;.“
I" .hpld on ﬂuhopt fat before at. ‘We

have now that warrant and montage
mmtto lay hold,,.which before we ‘
‘ hidmot;

t ~33” It is notefaith in anyofthefe
eonﬁdeiation‘s alone , not as an Iméit,
not as working and aéting of faith;
not‘faith in conjuné‘tion with the

- promife alone that faith with the
witmf! of the fpirit, that doth enable
“Q”

man thh'sto walk on in his. way;

_ Faith comforts and ﬁt'engthens' the
heart two ways! a
' ,rt . 3-. e~~
- 'As it give: u: *Intmﬂ in'th'ethings
9f

‘

,

'

.F As it witmﬂeth to at our Intereﬂ i

thofe things.
Now the trimef! that Faith gives is
too weak'and infulﬁcient to give fa
tisfaaion, and the utmoit {ecurity to

a mans rfpirit» in matters at fo great
limpOrtance 3‘ therefore there] is a ne
‘ceﬁit-y of the vitae]? of God himfelf,

thewitnefs of the Spirit, and that is ' y it that Paul [peaks of. Now be that
O 4. ’
hath

.200

I,

Vtﬁomtmd.

' bath wrought as [hr the fame thing it a
1COI.§,1.

God, who a/fa hath given us the earns]!

, ofbi! Spirit; therefore we are always
' conﬁdent,8cc.

God puts a man out of doubt by ‘
this Ttﬂimnj of his Spirit. Faith,
. without this fecurity will [hm us,

but not cheat us; it will carry aman
through his way ,' but not without I
much'fear‘and pain'fulnel's', A‘ man I

‘ ihall be enabled to' ﬁght that d0th' be- ‘
li'eve, but he will ﬁght with fear , not
with triumph=But when Faith is able .

to (peak out , and clearly to utter her
. mqﬂagtmhitth lies in two words,This
'Promife is-of God (and fo,is true)and

this promife‘ is mine; when Faith, 1
fay,isable to deliver het meﬂ'age comi
pleatly thrOugh the Teﬁimvmy of the ‘

Spirit, now is a man ﬁet amengﬂl An
gels , and treads the world under his ‘
feet, he palfeth through‘the greateii
hardfhips and hazards as a Conflue
ror, and is brought into an happy
1 Rate; he is likea Sh'ipintheﬁartor.

, like Nva'b in the Ark; 'ThOugh‘ men

1 and allvcreaturest'are perif-hing with-l
'i

cut.

}

€njoyments ofFaith.‘ I he! I

‘ out ,‘ and the world breathing out its
_lalivgafp,yet' all is quiet within 5 Noah
and his company are fecute.
4. The Faith the Text fpeaks of is not every Faith, no: a Faith of 0111'
mm tontrimntt and farming, hat of
Gaa's: This is certain, That as 'a man

works himfelf to the believing ofany
Hiﬂory he reads, of Cefar, or any

other ; [0 a man may be wrought alfo
to a Faith and Credence of the 'Go
lpel : But it is nota Faith that ﬁands
upon any humane ﬁandatiam orthat

is taifed after the manner by which
we beleeve other things 5" but a Faith

wroughtof God. 'We are wrought to
this very thing by God (‘ faith the-A
poi’t'le) that we be able to 'haveout

inward man relieved when our out
ward man periiheth. This the Apo
Eph. a? I

{Hc calls the gift of God,- We arefa'ved Col. 1. t:
hy Faith(and that not ofour felves) it is Him 77"

the gift of God: And it iscalled the imgeyeitts
Faith of'th'e Operation of God; Bd “Fiﬁ 9
ritd with him in Bapttfm, and‘rifm a
gain threugh the Faith cf the aptratian
§ of God, who quithm; therdtad.

a

I

Of the ch
ﬁcaey ant
force of

God.

What

I

ll

- f;

need-We any _other Teﬁi

,mony, that they do'fo, then what the

Text “mks? We do walk by Faith,
{etch the Apolﬂe.‘ Read the Mar

: widgyofmé.-u. By FaithNMb,
'

AM'M'I, Mufti“, ‘and the re&, did fo
and—.16. IF you Wohld further know,
how-it c0mes about, that the Saints

~ ere made fo‘ ﬂrong; beﬁdes what
hlth been fpoken of the 06331 of
Faith,conﬁder this:

1'

'

Faith isa divine thing, it is fome
thing of God planted in men, and

therefore carries with it vigor and v
ﬁr'ength. But beﬁdesthat, Faith is
deligmd to this employment and fer
" vitqto be the ﬂaEand ﬁayof- a mans
fpirit that is beloved o€ God, that he
they walk ﬂedily in, this prefeht

1

World: the power of-it lies no: in

'1

it felf, but in- being appointedlo fuch
3,1, anend.
The Rad
'
divides
w I the Sea, and

.

Ram berm“ founded caﬂ down the
f _“ walls of jerivkm'and fpiztle and clay

' givetheblinde man ﬁght, ifnot ,_ eyes, ,
(as fome think.) And [0- Fair-h,
'

lg

'

‘

'.

though

, wijinj,OJlrfifierzta'(9".Faint/a. I
20}
though a fuéle thing (18 indeed: it is
,tmongit the feebleﬂ things of the
_ World,) .tyet ,becaufe it is deﬁgned
‘ of God to this end, {hall eli'eﬁt, it. h:
_ is awonder how the 4% of Noah's
f ﬂoating up and down, 'ihould iécare

_ y. it lelf, and how all lhould he'well
. within, being ﬁlled with (Each time
of Creatures; yet“ becaul‘e it Was '
Gods uppviemmt, it did {ecure_,all
.11s
mit.
,
- a at
is»;
.Beﬁdes,vthete are divinea'nﬂnentas
. that come rm“ the wings of Faith;

I Faith aéts by the powerof God = the
, Apoftle fpeaksofa glorious wking
of tbepowr of God in Belee'v'm'. And
if the power of God put in with any

Erie-in is

thing, though never ‘fo weak and
feeble, it lhall ptevail- And there
‘ are inﬂuences thargomein 6y theeﬂ

ings of Faith; God comes in upon
out Beleeving, and IWgb it ;' He .
having appointed the things promi

(ed unto Faith, the Faithfulnefs of
God, when ever the Soul aas Faith

Upon the Promii'e,.=$ill [hew it felf.

As the weak aﬁings of life in a child
a

-'

.

t0

‘

‘ zeal

_ Vtﬁonr and 1
the Nurfe, move her affeéti
ons, andetul'e the breﬁs to be drawn
forth to it; [0 our feeble a&ings of
Faith caufe the he!!! tfCmjolatim to
be drawn forth unto them that come

Pi'al. :19,
H

'JFlR'I
DH

to him. I rtmeméred (faith 'Da'vid)
thy judgments of old, and I mu tam
ﬁrted ; or, I romforted m] felf, even
as a C hilde refrelheth it felf when the

brefl is given to in I fay this is the
way to derive ﬁrength, by aéting
Faith upon the Promife: I remem

‘ bred thy Judgments of old; Ibelee
ved, and thou wait as good as thy

word = When I knock,thou openeﬂ;
and when I let down my bucket,thou

doll ﬁll it.

: ‘1’

6

Then I befeech you conﬁder, that

here is the great difference between
man and man; The Saints walk by‘
Faith, not by $126!; and the world
walks by Sight (not by Faith) but
it is not fnch astjgbt as the Apoflle
means. The World walks by Sight
of Lands, Honors, Pleafures; and

when thel'e are‘Ioi Sight they are
in darknel's, and have nothing to live
00:,

€njoyments of Faith. ~ 129$
on= If amau cannot fee his Dwell- ‘ a

ing, Health, Liberty ;v if fuch things
be hid, and out of light, the man is'
at a lofs, and dead. The Life of Saints

is on high; they live by Faith, and I
Faith lives in Hld'vm; they have an
Anchor within the Vail. “Indeed a
man beloved of God, whom God
hath taken out of this‘World, and

madeone of anotherWorld, is taught '
of God to fee what fiate he is in by
Nature, that he is in a [late of Apr
ﬂary and eieétion from all good. m
Now when the Judg that might pafs v

fentence againl’t him brings forth
words of Life, and faith, 0 thou

poor Soul thou halt It]! a”, but here
= is thy all again, and better then #1)

a” : When he faith to the condemn
ed man', 0 man, thou haltforfeired ;

thy life, but here is thy life again 5‘ 3
He accounts this worth; of'allarrepm-~ 1
tiara; He receives the Word gladly, '

as the Jews in A8: a. that Were ,
prieked at the lipase: Norhing is I
more welcom to him then this news'; 1
now he kiﬂeth and emémrerb the
' '

'

Pro- ‘
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I VI/ionr.
‘
4nd _v 1

5':

Promil'e, takes God upon his Wmh,

and glad he hath him there in fuch a
Cafe.

‘

.

But others, that never faw their

milbry, and never knew their conditi- a
on, and the worthof that other life,

are not moved at all. If there be:

Promife of Pardon, he that is-t'wlv
amt mindes it not, but the poor con
demned man harkensaftet it ;~ as for

this World he fees it a dead thing,
and, himfelf a dead Qteature; and
were it not that this way of relief is
come from Heaven, he is undone t0

Eternity.

Do you [hide your felves in fuch a
cafe as this P The Word we hear e- '
very day will judge us. if you have
not thus judged of Eremit)» you have

not the [pot of Gods People on you a "
Blell'ed are they whom God hath en

lightened,and awakened to accept the
Promife: Thefe walk by Faith here,

a '

g and lhall come to walk by Sight
,

a

hereafter.

.m'

>

1-,

,.

- But. fome may fay, We hope we

walk by Faith,

'

~ 1‘ -'

But)“

Enjoyment: of Faith. _ §|
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Bht can you fay,-yon are conﬁdent .?
Every manwill be ready to fay, I
:now 1 rank dye, and appearv before

be great and terribleIudgs B'nt canﬁ
hon fay, 1am Conﬁdent, and upon

uch terms asthe dpoﬂla here? Doﬂ

. \

hon deﬁre to be clothed upon? to
re out of this World, and to be with
Ihriﬁ ?_Thou doﬁ not love him that -=-= I‘m?
loﬁ not deﬁre to fee him; and
f thou dofi not. ,love him, thou

loft not beleeve on, Him ; Foe

?aith w0rks by Lot:- A Crown
f Righteaufneﬁ it 141d up for me,

z. Timq. 8

$1m'lter1q4
high the Apoiﬂe, and aﬂtbat law the
pm , i8 1
appearance of Cbriﬂ). Thc'Tra'ueﬁer appointed ‘

ongs to be at home, a per/bu énrarbrd

ongs for the'day of Marriage, the

and fafely
kept for
me.

Huiéﬂﬂdmw deﬁ res the time of Hate

veﬁ, Prime! deﬁre the day ofCoro

iation; and have you no Longin
after theappearance of Chriﬂ P Can '; . .

:he Spoufe not deﬁre to fee her Huf
band? 'What Childe is'that- which ' '
hath not a Deﬁre and Longing to fee

disloving Father.a What is, Chrili
to you, if you deiire not his- appear- '
. . v *
~' ancew
(MW ~___,
t ‘4.

ltz¢8dl

‘. Viﬁom‘ tand-v
ance ? Whence is it that you deﬁre
Riches, Honors, 8cc. ‘but becaufe‘

' you have them P and have you no de- I
ﬁre to fee Ch'riii P

Or can you fay this with the Apo- '
stumpi
Jada...

ﬁle i 1 deﬁ" (the word is, ‘I ambiti
ouﬂy delite) whether prefenr, or ab- '

fear, to be emptid if him. 0 that
'Enias'u.

Chriii would own me, and be one

. with me, that [might lie in his arms,
and walk in his prefence. If you be
leeved that Chriﬂ dyed, and is how
at the right Hand of Glory, and hath
all Power in His Hahd to judge the
World, and that we muli all appear

‘ before Him; then you would ﬁnde

this eﬂ’eﬁ in you, that the Apofile _. I
found in binafelf, a délite to he ever

1' ateepraéle and grat'ioua with Him,

fuch as may ﬁnde favor in His ﬁght.
D'atzid deﬁred this; Rememéer me,
Pl‘a. {06.4

[121:

0_ Lord, with the favor that than fbemﬂ

"ma

In rbypwplsa O vilitm'e with thyv Salvarion= That love thou (heweli to
“them that are dear to thee,\{hew to
me; and thou that [0 teioycefifthe

, . Hearts of many withthe lightof thy
fecun
; ,é.’
, .

Enjoyment: of Fititb, j
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countenance, making them feethcir
If thouhaﬂ
Faith’,thoucan'ltnotbut
Pardon
and their
Litgfddo to me. .v

do thus. It is poilible a man may
wilb this, that hath no faving Faith :1

But if you come not tﬂthkﬂtdéntlyy

and itzgenuouily to delire Atteptanu
with ~ hrifl, you'have not Faith. But
. it is notthis‘onelythati mean, when
I fay, you will deﬁre to be accept

ed -, but to be made plraﬁng to Him,
'Inlus'tu

according to his minde, conformable
to Chril’t; none but fuel: as beleeve

can deﬁte this.

Again, Can- you fay this ? That
you live under the power of the love a V r a Cori r,
14
Clariﬂ: fo the APQﬁle did -, The love

‘
\ ofyChriit cottiirainsus, (but; us up; ; sftixtie
we
we cannot fquander as. theWorld
d0th ;' we are hefet and conﬁned like

men belieéeti; we are a&cd byfthe ‘
Love of hriii fo .ﬂmngly.‘ and ef-'
I 7. feé‘tually, thatruothing-c-an Ropusa ' \
Canyon lily, you walk evenly in your.
way? and when. you‘ate'out, you
- come in again? andthat through the

- goiter of the love 3f Chrili. If w):

$7110 $1 - '

Office: and

. be ﬁrangctstothéfc things, and have

\

- no": this Image on our'Heart's, we are '
Y‘wirhourFa‘ith. ~81 *1 i
v

"z

'

1

u
4‘

-

pfﬁ‘e-jﬂﬂd' Opefm
minutail‘

_

' ' '

*9
t '
-

_,
';',‘ "

>

‘

_ _

‘

3"

c"

Ne thing moré [\W'Ould fay; 'to

mam you to get Fair]: 5 La‘,
bar to, rlvfe with the Prpnn'fe :-- as yb'uT

ﬂap: to live, have you? eye's itpon
yOur'ﬁatc._ This Chaprcr-léYs us a'fl

gwgw: mit'fb'l‘v Md: this is tby‘ﬁa'tc 'éhd

‘55:; ‘t'nin'cLVVc afe dud ‘6) L'm, 'thrdugh"
1128mm iqi’dy paﬁ‘-,"- ma not oncly
tf'o,‘ but fqrmbify wcva'rc Without fpi

fritua‘l'Life'; "Now in this 'condirii?
‘~.ul
.‘_
.

'w‘e 'arein an {apapdct'rj bfBci‘n‘g 11v; .,

*dnely'bjFﬂiﬂi inCh'riﬂr' Jvbare maple
alivc‘again; The Prodrifciis ofEl-cd
_
TO'cor’neﬂ Whqi'e'azc ch: 'Hcir‘t‘é‘ifz'
-' ' 'm'cn fo' ipahy ’jeatsicf ,theii' *l-iiie’s, I
‘ yyhe'n‘Hcaven "ga'l'lsﬁaiffér'th‘cm 1‘to' I .
r..__..,,__ '\ Q. ' . 1;...COQEE-e
I‘

._.

,- _. -.

Opetaéibhnﬂiaizb, , 11",“;
jailylw.Eiéandgngs
by. I. a ghritt
hing;we?
m h
_- Mhllmlillohlbxwmtsﬁhltzibﬁll

HIBXQ hits/elifegt, ,Be edema“ , ' ﬁe
anti medharetnmtlwndiollowrst vem
without vcoating {and yet how-Kev '
are 'Ietfeétually :eronelicd thiatheir ‘

Hearts» with; theftv {things ‘a'l Where ‘3
haveyout Hearts Mﬁhllrthhswbile?‘

If Chtiﬂ-cqme IDJQIVC 'us , tindwei \

willttot harkenre Himwha; thaw ,
we expeét fronahitn when He com ,1
to indg at; r lf-mercy-betrejeﬂed..hy? ’
wt hbw, 'dowe thinkto 'fpeedtat “left,
when eutof deepsofmifqry-mmme ‘

tomhkelirit {051110116151 7? Bur that Elli
noralli- -¢~

~') ~.-=' -~

~14

I

-- When (this Jisdone, iy‘oq inn-ft 48
Faith dayly, in way of .Madirqtshm
as David ,. =1 ~:ramrmhred \thj Judgey
menttaé'vt. .In _my-<nf,A-rgdmmeri

Hal; :19
_

'52.

out; than AMJW mn/Mtd himfelf

into a willing fubjeﬂion of himfeli
Heb. r t. 19

tintdiGOd-i'n that great Tryal; 'l-lev Anya-ti.
“wand God able to. do (or him as pXd@‘ 3"“
Hehad ptomil'ed. So be you frequent am

in arguing; Is my Anchot‘within the
Y

‘P.a

'Vsili'
_ “*7”...

2'12.

Ufﬁce
Vail P and is the Faithfulnefs ofGql
that 'by which my Anchor is held 1'
Then I am fure and fafe. Hath God

(aid, Thy ﬁns are forgiven theé‘? be
of good comfort, I have taken thy,
name into my Book, and] will give

thee Eternal Life? Then,0 my Soul,
be fatisﬁed, return unto thy Reﬂ.

Thus a‘tnan fhould argue from the
Promife, and plead it upon his own
Heart, and unto God; to God in

Prayer, and upon himfelf in midi“
tion and argumentation. Be quiet, O

F

my Soul, and return torhy Ref}, for

‘ the Word is gone outof his mouth.
Upon this ground the Apoﬁl‘e ex
horts, Let your Convetiation be
[Hebdgl

without Coveroufnefs, and be ten
tmt; for He hath (aid, 1 vi” nwtr

leave rim, nor/br/‘ah the: :. So that I»
~ _ may bold!) [a], The Lord it my helper.
I will not fear rebut man can do rm
to me.
~‘

Becanfe aaing and living by Fair
is a work of f0 great importance,con
ﬁder Well what enforcing Reafons
dorh affault you. .
It

lﬂii

uperatton of ran/a.
It is'Bl 46M“: maﬁa; for there
isnobthet wayto live, but by Sight
' hQdPaitha Sight is referved for the
0th“, World, Faithonly is appoint
- ed to bring Life and us together in
this World. ‘ .
The Ordinance of Breed to be the

iiaﬂ‘ ofLife, hath not impolid that ' I
abi'olute .necelﬁty of the aft of it. 4;
There are times in which Nature is
not obliged to Bread, but no timesin

which we who enjoy Underlianding
are lel‘t'free tothe ufe of Faith, 1'. e.
to nfeit, or not to ufe it.
,'
'. Bread isonely to maintain Life,

but mew give what we n¢¢d>by
:ArmMFOifiﬁi-‘lliqms &c. 1

But Our Life of 4! kinds: comes in
bYFIithi the Life of Holinefnsof
Peace,.’of Hope, ofLove, of Joy;
ailfpititual Life is maintainedby
' Flithv

v.

w .' _;

'7

C

,

Q9dhah1pk Himl'elf more free
to holdup natural Life by, or i'ya'tlmt

. gfBm‘di as he maintained ‘Mofei, Eli.
a s Chtifi forty days‘without it;
but he will not communicate him
'

P ;

it’li

l
f
,
'

m l" -~~1;;n/ﬁaw
lklf tbl'tis,‘ bur
Fﬁthu in); ii i Z
‘ F -Wh‘en therefore we a&'not§_rmo,-' '.

'we' depart from lawlmdfareihtn'idy
etS of that which is-Aettérrhemour

Bangs 'Qut fubﬁinéelis beneath/the? ‘
\ dignity of Life. »What a' deiiiicabl’e
raataruienrnrngi‘iskn‘aeonae hhgéi,‘
ﬁrip'tiollth'e' LifeoiGjoa'z - ta Wotagi

“Ii! humane» {(idt'aalé‘L mat for

:Eeclefgq

Life is “share tit-inane; montage;
" and-*di‘bhtfiﬁ 6t
sharia
‘
VIO'd " “1-1 i‘~ Jam-1'

, -s

soWhat
-> a' fad — thihgf to deny frigid-i

i

inancé tothineo'vs‘ti tiregrhesreath

\ tof'GOd'intheei What than be
alone kto ~him that 5
a Princes

mitts-what haiiewe'otlikéfwoith‘ .
itb‘fgiri‘thall vigor” aging , cohfag‘e'g

éand‘ peace ofSo'ul and (hail’weiwho

ghavela door of, bite; atib‘nééi‘dlﬁli
stolltFmPf to divine Goodrich,
P'Qtt’hatiis
and 'for - '
i

'-

a

.

_

»

.~

q'

a

>

*

.> h

':

time: to our ownLtfc, by notatiing
, lwh'atiGo'd-hath phri

tour; relief 3 ‘

-

g 1 What Weakneﬁ an {met-shoals ‘
jﬁytfhch faith liethdeadt‘ Wharton
- “grid
r\~\.

"i

Opemtija‘ﬁoffaizb:

‘

tidzogcradiéiions
We pray amt cryaré
forweLife,
found
yet,inwe;
3 '

'rcjcét the'couafels of Life: we beg? '

tf' {Female t9 live, ye; WcdcﬂroyouL ‘
le.

,1

,

9-,}

v

r_

,‘*r

I

(‘04-'
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n;
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"EM

' Third
Raitb:is,~Thatitisthelneans,
efxccllcncy of rhc’ljfg oi

cheonely ineans, which God hath-Yap;
pbimed {cube liferand'fuppo‘rr ofhis people 11pm the fate of the Earth:

' A; {urged- rhis bcforc rethc’nncefﬁi'
lay of Behaving; fownowwdie exteii- ‘
lentyof:Eaith.;-. Them mybut m0 '

whys'of Life?“
-

I .'~ ‘

‘_ -.

-

‘ B > Enjoyment.
v
y ' EKPEﬂatiOﬂ. .
- Ourlifehercis no: mainmimd-fv

‘ much
thcdxings
by the
we nhiﬁgs
laok for:weWe
enjoy,
are‘as
favcd
by _
'

-_‘

P4.

‘

by
___

\

I

,

Hope." The Apomc m1 rte—r
l by
tainly had received much, and yet
faith, We walk not by 'Sighr, but

' by'Faitl’; This argues a great. excel
lency in living by Faith, That God< 'hath appointed this for the relief and

{opport of hit ptvpiiitithe \Vorld g
olhis peoplewvliom‘hﬂowt'ﬂ dearly as
“a Father, whom He loves with the
fame love with which “He loveslhvft

that are now in his Kingdom, with
lib" 10‘" wherewith
Jefua

Chriﬂ; as the love is the fame to the v
Body, and to the Held: ‘;
Were there not thenan exceeding ‘
great exteﬂ'ehty in living by Faith; '
God would nor have taken this com-ft;
with His People for 'their'fubporq

, inthe World, Where are fo many
difﬁculties robe wreliledwith,where
a ‘man icarries about hir’nrfuch a
weight of {in as is able mined: the
llrength of any C'reat'nr‘e; H e would
never have left them to this way of
relief and (ubli ll'z ncc, were lhere’nor
an txrellency:init.“~ “
' "

indeed as there is imperfeé} ion
v‘

H

l

(t

in

'

the
s

..___F_a

W

always to fhe’iitmo/l. I; zr'7t ‘
thc life at rat-rt, ‘iu‘that it bath a;
yet-attained its end;- forhere is't'his ‘
glory in it, that the end is. fare : ‘ Faith
and its end are linked tOgethcn'by my
immutaélc Dam ;"and a Promiie -

that {lands faii, to Eternity,‘ Snﬁpnl'e
a Prime ihould \give, 1000' thi " . do
his Son ( to whouil-le wither all, '

good) as that .whith fhOuld .be‘i'a'll . ‘ ‘

things whim; that the .ihoulthﬁe '
food to him," and his alike, and 1A:

mor

dtiénce, : and courifelrfor‘ '

hislguide ;:' lbitz manning muﬂneeds

be caer'ellrnt. ~ Everything isfomuch
r,
ZJ "1 l I

the'mo‘re preciouss. b9 hommueh ita's 1 ~
*zemw‘rl
the moietimpﬂbenﬁiged‘h'ﬂhe're
,
ﬂank! of ~ goodneﬁiinyfril/Prel things; a".“'. \T.‘
\

hutin fueh.thims'there"is butﬁlitlk ~

' goodnefs fwmﬁyg ‘bntvrhen thetoiﬁ

a rovipnbmﬁm ofgmuch'goodnefs in
one thing, lhat‘ﬂﬂﬂbillg istxt‘eedkg

good. There ‘is Tome ‘Tworth‘ in'a
hieceoi-M/fnndapieceof1044,62, I 4

but there is‘the worth of all thefeeon '

neﬁed in.a;pieee of Geld, or ,in'i‘a
precious level; this makes “it [0
muchthembre excellmr'. So Mr!)

-

1s
r

.‘I

'i

\

Q

u
\

tel-ﬁn, ,

0

“Emerson-executor, became-bod
hath co‘iiﬁnd 416th: hamsohgoqd»

nefs‘i into» this, one gene, faith in
fL

isHeinz"
the

‘

‘

.1 n

1 "

oi" a‘--m'dns~ Soul,

, Obi") that giheehimT admiliion. into
theK' ' don! d‘iﬂea'vnnyisoﬂand in
‘therff

thorium-g the: ivt'ng and

[bring of all} ﬁilacious'aﬂings; the

ﬂelr'net land .Brcﬂplat-ein War, the

I minim at
the widened of things
hoped for. ..Nowwhen allithel'e ex-L
7 eelieneiesatecomprifed in.- via thing,
' this muli' needs make it exceeding ex-.
- a Penna. eelltnt ; :thetéfoietheiApQﬂle'Peter; .
‘ ’IrS-rqm {alloit [.likej put-iota Faith. ,

5

i

,

trim.

1’1 Every thing that isa means to an!
'éhd‘ﬂeth an millew} init, as it con-l
" dueeth to thatnhd more shaman”!
and according‘asthat end-is'in worth-I
\Nowahtte istlie’ greetqi? and‘hi heﬁ;

’Elhd topofcdwi'ditflrmdil’alr CO'E
d'ue with‘thevgtea'teitﬁafﬁthnty io't:
. - ~_ . _

'thenttat'ning‘ofthat end ; inch a inf
“: ‘zﬁeiency, as‘thaiit overﬂows to give
jiiftiand iiten

Fto etmﬁ thioglthat?

‘cotntibutesl'in-the leait mmard‘ eter-t

' inal life.
I

.

119

~ 41%); tori/at name/z,
l'iyouiconﬁdanrhe‘prtmlfmivthicb _

l

re - very esteelle'nt '5 - and- Wbiohtim
eeéiate pihr! on which
Soul

:an's§ 'wh'at mzkﬁithﬂm out when,

ut i'Eaith a for feparate fainhd'ront
1e 'pmmrre, andthei promiihjas't—ons; ,
; weak: The ward {proﬁted ‘JbMY'Dy rHebq 2..
iith” the: Ahbﬁle‘gs. hcnitfr notim'aa ‘ Mai a'uy

itbs With inrlitin; that. heard we:
7 iii; is forthefonesus‘aw whirdt was:

it great? Entouriigmenabf @hriﬁ,
: the ﬁrength whereofthci'mdtireah

Wiley:

MP“ 1»
wires 10"";
limit-mm

1e'Croi“s ,aaml - 'dhfpifed' the‘fhalitey Heb-n";
ris joy hath its whiting p0@iM? 1
arm Watds‘us“ from ‘Fdtbt *Fo'ﬂ ' '
:tt‘hiet then it is believed; ii is}; 3i New 011113
'mdla rﬁ‘
ring that it”! ,, itndbithat whithi's; Mervin.

or nothing comes. =. Yeaarhewery;

Marc afqtds .vtheithou htswhéicof

“7*

'e 'lb'i‘great‘a'co'rdial , , ishrlifdam,‘ .\ ,

aodtieﬁ graciouihefs,=oompatfmn

:atlinelisho forgive andtohelpygaui?

ch_Wm,.“_a-s<

religeven' thefe things, which'mre'fo
,my ﬂaring! of life,_conveynot one

my of folid comfort- to us, buttbf-the ‘ 7
ediar‘iamf Fa‘t'tbtin Qhri-ftf,‘ that is,
rce'pt we believe, nor only that-theft
\ FhiEi-is '
A
l
v

l

(1g ‘Fmt/J . -'

11-10, I

' things are {0, but believe them is pre
feated in the prmrfes, we can derive to
out {elves no ell'eﬂual comfort and

\ reliele to hear us up in our way in

this wodd. Yea , all the alétings of
the new {mugby which any confolation
X

is wont to come in , are all imEe&u~

l

,
Q6 a ti
\

al, and become as pit! without water;

‘= like dry 'trm and withered branches ‘

' that yield no fruit , except that Faith.
ives heat, life, and ﬁtength to them.
HIS-“x;

s for example,
r
e

Meditaliw, though it be let upon
$7“ ..1

lth , 7 hell obieét Goalie Chrill
'h‘ﬁ
'.e»;

iGmthefvuwiz-of all life How:
ing fotth; ye‘t, what? is' this erercife of

3 ‘tlie‘minduponﬁod ,.butvap00t and t

,1 ' slivelel's 10* P an uncomfortable
mutltl

ol'the Soulfabout the foam '

tain of ltfe? exceptfgitb come in t0
‘give’imym intfet‘ell inlthel'e things, an
hungry-man hath hﬁfil.,llruitl¢_l‘$ I and
tOtmenting' gazing upon meat, that
hecannot compzlst ’ ‘ . P099;- is‘agrelt reliefto 1 mm , it

is the :61!!!“ 0fthc.$oul;*. by which it

drav‘vs mm obs of thﬁi mil; of; -.L
Is' ‘

'

J waft-0A9,

1

always to the utrrto/Z.
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nation; but without Faith? you may
let down this hark-er again and again;

and never bring up one drop oifolidf

I ,1

.

comfort; PM)" vis‘bul: an anxious.

pouring out of the Soul about an;
uncertain good, 'deliré min with? '

much tumbling , the Soul making a:
fad putfuit after that it cannot reach,
it is Faith that brings a man to the

enjoyment ofthofe things which are p
the life of all fuch aéiings; f0 that
Faith certainly bath a very greatmtxq
nllmtjin it. I have given you owe

miles of it', but had nothing OfthlS';
been faid , or could norhing of this;
have been thought on 3‘ yet this! had: '

betna fuﬂicient argument of 'the eat-i ‘ '
tel/mt) of Faith, 1'hat it is a thing

appointrdof God for f0 high an end.v
A fourth excellency ofFaith lies in
the nature of Faith, and the aging;

and workings of it : l'le give it you in7
three orfour conﬁderations .
r.' It is fpt'n'tual , which carries

much in it toperfwadeus to livethis life of Faith; it is fpiritual, therefore

‘ molt excellent ;. all the aetings of the,
'

,

,

v

‘ ﬁin't

.‘a

:zzzll

.’_‘;.5Faitb 51.1..

' ﬁl'ﬂ't bring in moth'toward the good
' and welfare ofman , then thetaétions

‘of-die‘bﬂdj; you-have more by the
W.

"looks er the mind , then oftheeyes;v

‘ ‘youa-edeive inure by'the intetﬂ'tl't'btil
rby uhgearrerirnl fenfe ' : inward aéh'ﬂgii

' 'whieharefpirinnal, are incomparai '
bly 10f greater cancer-amen: vto us,

then all routward 1a&ions= but that
"is not all.

.

' - The aﬁtings of Faith are fpirilul,
thereﬁirej more " independent , they

_ depend net on- fo many things as
‘ external notions do at you cannot
fpealt-voumove in vway of prayer,
orexhorting one anorher, but there

' exercise a “acumen ofin'hnuments,

"of feafon and ﬁtnefsof pliace,&:c.» but
infpiritual totings ,-th'ere is-not Inch,
5 a drpezadarrre; but a lawn is mQfﬁﬁe'a
he may dothem in any pl aceortinae;v
Jif-thou hail the: life of Faithupon
—-w,..,-_ I

thefe wings, thou maiiimountrup in-.
toth'e higheit Heavens at MJ tmea

; Asthe'objeﬁ: offaith is-inhrﬁékﬁhd; ~

I noeyefeeslit, fo'the way of Paint» to

Z theyvfoul in CODVCI‘ﬁggWithLIG'Oé is
m- _

1 2M: wibéiékééii__
iwiﬁéle ; To that While EIhOu' att'ﬁfi'fb
mamthou mayit contain With ‘God;
and they not 1?: the-Moliong thou

mayli aften'd lipiby thf'ﬂréﬁ'gthjolf '
Fmbina ﬁer ﬂaai‘iof'oflove,
; '
they
art treadilag
nevei diontern
theieaith,
‘it‘1‘; ‘ While~ “thoti '
be walkingwith (Zh‘rilf in his King-"l -'

dom'withth'eApoﬂle ahd ‘Spiii‘téof ‘
juii men made peifESi-Tyand' wn'ile'
thou art {fending fill 'as men think,

‘

thou mayli' be walitihg over‘, all—the

other world,and betaking a viewoi

.

a

*

the promifed land; 'w'h'ile thoii'ar't
lining at table, “thou mayﬁ Tweeten I
thy meat , and'Tnga't thy eup ‘ivit'h

l.
'

l'ueh inﬂuences of Faith,” may'make

thy table‘bet'te‘r t'o‘the'e then the ta-‘
bles of the'greateii "Prince's in 'gthe I

‘

world
thou maiiihy'Fa‘ithdt‘awdovVnHﬁé'
5 ,when-thou' ‘att‘fa't
WE ; .

1

ven ruthee, thou mayo fwe'eten'ail' ;
thyv labors 'by ‘ihe (A ﬂingsof'Faiths -:

and mateauthymys; asthewaymtl \ .
Angels} there is hoptaee, #15 Téafdfls 1 .

norcondit’ion‘whtreiii‘i‘hy ems-may: .
not he aeting, that’sooe ,extéilmj in .
,

,,

‘

_

,

,

r. t t '
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the nature ofFaith and the actings ofi
medley are fpirr'tlul.

V l 1

Again, as they are fpiritual, f0 ‘

they are, liven; they are not oner- ‘

out; and burthenibme, the aaingsof ‘
QFaitb
that lives
lay by
no 6urtbms
Faith, lives
on us;
at no
amln
ex- ‘
PM", he parts with nothing : nay it is g 1
amoft gainful life, the more Baithl
puts forth, the more it fetcheth in.\

When a Prim-e faith to a man in po-i 1
verty, Take, and take as much as}
thou wilt from fuch a Mint- this is:I

no butchen to the man; inch is the}
working of Faitb,it is feeding,'taking
in,drinking of t be well ofl ife,putting

' on the robes _of glory , receiving the

things of the promife. lt (hould
' therefore be a very great encOurage
ment and provocation to‘us , to put

I Qur felves upon this work , the tang

QfFaith. You do but clofe with the 1
gift-that is freely givenyoug Faith is ‘
.a pine of the thing promife'ds' you \
are met onely: bleﬂ'ed by Faith as
‘

“2‘”, b

at blcifcd. in believing

alfog.
‘ “ Thirtilya

t alwajtﬂotbe utmoﬂ. / |; n;
l j Thitdly, Eeithaéts iotbﬂﬁwngth .
‘oftlle higbcﬂ mﬁn, it draws vl'pitits '1

from that whith is molt glorious, for _‘

itaas from the-ofﬁcial 0196.011; fofat 5
asaman lives by Faith, lb-farhe lives ,
initheﬁghtofaﬁod, othis wiﬁl'om; ;
goodnefs, power, .laithfisLnefs, 8tc. .'

it malt needeb‘efo, bQcaufe thefe
thingtatethe MM!!!“ upon’which f »
Faith buildssand-bythe l' htpfthefe ‘

things, Faithis litton wor J what is 3
mote excellent, thenlot a'man to fee

almighty arm of power reached ‘
[Orih‘tO embrace him P to fee inﬁnite
wifdom coming to direé't him,and it?

ﬁnite goodoe'l‘s to telieVe him? all the
glen?! in,.-God- do contributelthatto,
Faith, by. which it is born? up in its 1;

Faithzismaintaihedupon ex- _ cellentthiugs; it feeds upon nolel's
thmiﬁod hitnl'elf, an'd
in the

litgth ofGod.v

‘-

‘

1491'», Faith clol‘eth and faliheth
the gmmﬂ 80d: 'fait'h is that

which lets 'alljehat isin' a- man on work; the Wotltof everyagtace is not

lalike; as Ms in 'agteat hohle, where
.L
) l

‘

tﬁ |l I

@131! Mufdt'th‘a ire-.1;

'
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..‘

v are manyrifervahts, everyoneswork is
l not ullkey though all of them bee'mei
lplOYQd"ibOHt‘ their Matters work.“
‘;$o’tn‘e eGtiC'ES, though they aéb for

\

*, dads yet net are dtﬁmt- from God :
2 Failure is aaed aboutlttoubie, it“

"than upon tin {if-Fitt- i's‘
.

amoﬂgﬁ men,

Mu'ubout meats and drinks; but:

was aﬁs upon G'ld him/bl)". .'-t t:
‘j

It is true indeed, there are
_
Graces beﬁdes Faith that have their
, attendance-upon God, and:& neer un
to: him, as‘Hopl‘e, Joy, Ldve,8tc. but
Fpith hath this excellency above
them all, that it is that 67 which nhgfg

are brought in and admitted into the
divineprtfenu. Jay-could not count

in, except Faith openedmhe door;
there could be ’no Love handing ‘

there, if Faith did not bring it in:
Hope lives upon faiths charge; it lives
by faith, and is maintained u'pon-its ‘
Obiea‘rin the ﬁrength of farth ; do
that here'm isthe excellency of Faith
that it is that which aas upon17Qed

a him/3034115 by Whitth an graceslliie
brought

___W __

HMWMNN- a. v
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brough'ti in " rh‘ar'db-aﬂ; ntdr, uhro‘

Gees W-birtzhi‘kﬁiﬂoid'rhiyig'ﬁ‘

EphJ-il"

Ed»: 1We {are tilted-leirbé'iey, Bet

Rom-17

ihdiﬁby'bhleeriing’: fans tdt‘bn w”,
‘ and there it lives,and tef't's it {elf,‘ yea, “

it‘eduupen new» (if 2 than jetty
‘fay
lives'u‘
Fermi
memento
lives
‘ His'ﬁovﬁoi'asabeah‘upou'
upon (508,,
‘ notias‘
' a aI '
<F»—aw._ﬁw.m“a

his pa writ but,
friend; lites’ on
bis'lfr‘iwi: asj‘a“ '_ iifé lives either,
i 31%“ as a$€hifdlive$ onhis: I’d-g
twp/{o Paitbl-Ilives oo‘the ﬁaot‘and

‘f'weetnefs of God; which tweetens
art-tint Goatsrohim‘. f '~
‘ ~

in; “in; $5 m} tum»; hi

the God’is'b'elbn‘ 't‘oity’ﬂiealiove

'

esoeamich pd train underarm, ,
ing,is1't‘ithstich’pbrrion‘é 'A’nd’ faith '
hathWiimﬁﬁ' ’ﬂiemayr‘come when

flié‘WFill-‘to tame-wheat or the ' ’
dean??? many tihe‘s‘al'l dhy-a' Indeed, = \
iF‘

“Matiﬁr w‘e‘have 'not’ parta- ‘

' Jxlbtit'btc'aufb‘w‘e Have not“ earts,‘
that our falth'is {6- much from‘horue ;_
elﬁi he might ' b‘e Imore in Heaven,

though we areupohcge Earth.- Nei—
.

;. x

1 v '
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‘M' thee

‘

“J8 Faith
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thet is faith limited for the marina
Mre of this life, but hath days of E

ternity ; it is fuch a life as never ends 3
for[in Vilion faith doth not wholly
ma e.

I

Now to live in a conliant A/PeB,
and under the beams of the Sun of
Righteoufnefs ; to live at the head of
the Well of Life, to live in the midii
of divine goodnels, what a life is
' this it and this is the life whetetqyou
arecalled: O that it might beconli~
deted, and that we would liudymOte ‘
to live this life of Faith.
Fourthly, Faitbtaas upon thing's
fo, that it mgagnb Gad: that's a very
' I great, glory indeed, That thou", by!

f0 beleeving what God hath laid, as

that thou acCepreli of the Promil'e ‘ ’
tendered, .lhouldli engage God to
- thee: yet fo it is; yea thou engage“
God.v ﬁrmgq, and to the ~ airmail. ,
‘ 'Though thy faith be weak, yet if itbe -

true , God accounts Himfeli 'as
{if/gag!) bound to thee,asto 468,454."! V
or line, to-the-ProphetsonApo— .'

ﬁles; yet as to the: Angels thew i
s

a

'

felves :

alwhygto the utmoﬂ.
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felvcs, or the [pints of juﬂ men made
perfea.

God accounts Himlhlf bound
likewife, as in the hi heft and “mag;
ell manner, {'0 re 4 thing“ if thou
live this life of Faith, God is nor fr"

concerning my good thing towards

thee ; there is norhing He bath but it
becomes thine. This is a moil excel
lent hate, wherein the mercy and
goodnefs of God cooapailiath us a
bout a We may have Hearts indeed

fometimes to go out from our l-lap
inefs, but God will hold us, and life

" all be with us. Mark what David
faith ; Surely merry andgoeduf [hall I’falJ} 6

‘ follow me all the days of my left. ‘As the
‘nefs,
1M followed
and gave them
them in
water
the _Wlldér-i
Continue. ;

ally; f0 life and ' goodnefs attends ; I
theecontinually.

. a

v

'

Fil'thly , Conﬁder what {image

; thing! Faith will do; it makes things
lthat are impaﬂible to be poiliblet
! That which all the Power of Angels,

'1 yea all created power. cannot bring a
bout, thy Fairh (hall; All their
'

Q3

Jwer

no,

Ag, Faitbstz'li‘ln '
...-_ . “Jai—

I power cannot conquetzone 1509 my
faith willconquer 'all thy ﬁns; faith
g lob-s4. conquers the ‘Wotld: Faith will
s make that which it time, .35 if itwre ‘

not dent .-‘ lo thy ﬁns thatiare done and

committed againli=003,npon thy be- '
leeving are done away, and made
meet nw'mtrtiﬂ and nullities; in

tel-pee} of their guilt and power to'
' , hurt them-they [hall be as if they ne
vet had been done: And faith will
' make that to 6: done; which never was .

done; ' have“:

did etc: than

and yet ([44,: was never oli‘ered
’Aérabang ;~ God taking it as if the

,' thing were done, becaule Aérnbm:
was ﬁlling.- And'l'o David is laid

710, build 6.0.6 Ghoulitvthough' He‘did *
it onely in his thoughts and deli-fer
Salmon built the Houfeig yet 603

iglarourlts it ,4: if amid 'hadc-done
it“; It 1-,
é * '
7 : Faith makes'gwezttlsingelmk,¢¢.z

ty little, indeed nothing: That which
' the World accountsexceedinggceat,
Eliare,‘ onots, 'Riﬁﬂﬁil'ﬂWinﬂfd'm’ ; accomm' atiohs of thi'sﬂifcii faith,
t 7'

e -j i

i

when

alwaﬂp the utmo/Z.‘ 3 I $31
when the {cafob is, deﬁres nothing of
all‘thefc. Th'c'Apoﬁlc mm" m mi Adz 1.0. 14
hm'ng of all :‘bcfe‘ tbiags: as if Heii OJJ‘uB:

(hould fay, When I makc an lama? ‘ A67»
walgpau'
my of my ,Eﬂare, I put no: rhcfc NIlia m
ﬂ:
things into the account; I‘ reckon tionenl
tia. Vulg
no: what I have in this World, as Nibil b0
Friends, HOufe's"; LandS,&c.
‘ rum verm‘

Again, Faith makes'linle t-bings

ﬂuio,
Montan.

tobmme gran: Aiittle mercy, that

which an un'gracious wretch‘ Would
‘ account nothing; faith will {6 greatm
it, that a man will‘lfcc Heavcti ‘anlc‘l ialif

blcﬁngs in that mercy = Indtcdfherci
is Much layd' up in ¢very th'f ‘ %i¢h

bislo'v'e,
we réeeivenndmﬂﬂngm
1mm; God- as th'év
ﬂab-{ﬁg
‘iiii-‘é‘f “
'
Maura-"""P‘f-‘i‘.

. .

.,
Fiith'ng'zke? mg; m: tug " 01's
1.!

1 80' hphﬁmf‘fpitﬁat though

an mama wand, if maul-liven '
by faith, thou ﬂiaFt' béaé if ﬂiOu ‘viert
in Heaven .~ And indeed faith will

makc thee reckon thy fclf to‘be one? '
oftha;Ciry, is Paul did; 031' can-i
mrfation, faith Hg; is in Heaven;
Tbbu Wilt tcékon thy Eﬂatc‘ there,!‘
and"
'
V
. Q 4
'
\"“

/

.J

- .->~.\;';dm;n - ~
' ' and thy Heart will-be there ; 'anduthc

ﬁrength and Ray of thy life thou
*3 3}) wilt reckon there ;. fothat it is a moﬂ
, ’ “T'f” ‘ excellent
[have lifetolive
now done with
byfaith;
thefe four
I

; excellencies of Faith; butIwill tell
"

you,>tha_r thofe that do live in the

“’

' hemmtmimore undetﬂan'd what
‘

thelife of faith is, then ‘a Plant can

underliand the life of a Brute, or},
then a Brim can underﬂand what the =
life of: MM is. A man in the ﬂtﬁ
cannot underffand what we fpeak of
the life of faith; but it is as if we

fpoke things in a firan e language.
But this is fure, Thati aman favor

1

not thefe things, and his underﬁand- ing' do not reach to dileernthefe ‘

, thingsdeelared in the Seri , , me, and > .
if his Heart be not. provo, ed to live
thislife of faith; that man is dead,
“ ‘

and fbparated from God. I a
‘ ,‘ Another excellency- of the, life of
' Faith is, That it hath an inﬂame; ~

""10 milk/'4‘! The more you live by

' faith, the more {"17 NH will;

; -

‘ .Hnl'h'ﬁ' is the be“ things it dis-i. .
.

. '.

, C

it

t , 9.4.”.

_;

41mm the utmoﬂ.

is;

but in name from Happinefs; .for

what’is Happinefb but to be as God
is a and what is Holimﬁ, butthe‘lm

4g: of God a What is the Honor ofa
. a man above a beili, but the Image of
God upon him P It is the fuperfcrip
tion and image
failed: piece of

Coya that givesi my lot. Holinefs
is the repair; of the pirir of a man
to communion with God: As by
our humane 'Nrarure, which we all
partake of, we have a capacity to
communion with me»; lo by the di
vine Nature communicated t8 the‘

Saigts,they are rail'ed to a capacity of
communion with Gad. Holiuefs is
the life' of men, without which we
can do n0thing (at all towardsour -_

life, not take in any thing “ofthat '
which is l'et before. .us,‘ whereinlies '
' out Blell'ednefs. Holinefs is the title
.26."?

of: man to Heaven; As the (megs
of the Father upon the Childe doth
entitle him to the lnheritance of the
father, fo the Image of God upon his
People makes them Heirs.

* Flfl/J hath an union/2a! inﬂuence,
and

ml

‘i"

2],;v '

and antﬂ‘eBa-al inﬂuence unto holines.
_ Faith bath an {waiver/‘0! ﬁlm!

1 once; indeed all Iholinefs fpring;

from Faith: hepariﬁedtheir hum
faith. has 15'. at; 'J

' ‘

It is true, that all grace, andFaith

it felfisthe Fruit of the (pink ,- but as

the vigor and fpitits in the mt doth
form and thrull out all the branches; _

fo the fpirit of God, from Faith as
the root, doth thruft out all, thofe

fruits, which we call ‘fo many graces, I
lohn 17.

as leg and lOve , joy, Ste. Tbit '17 life
eternal to know thee (faith
) and
him whom thou halt i'ent. Life erer-'
nal lies ﬁmiullyjn the true know

ledgofG-od in Chriﬂ. ' a

'

. FObfetvIe how the Scripture 'dbth

311.645

Epitethize and central-3t all into law.
isthe fulﬁll of ‘tb‘iL, ‘P’s'
Faith ae'erheth Erica. Love Term}

Faith, doth the work of Faith ;' Pas-the

‘ powers ofa hunch: by the fpr'rit that
is in him, f0 faith aéts by love; f0 that ~
a's
live by faitkfttch are your gta'r I
ces, fuch is your repentance 82 month'- i

ing loti'liti, fuch isyou'r fear of'G‘od ,l

‘

J’WWWWIZA @1 7&9.
fuch- is your “when of withing
throughout. it is not'iot a-ina‘ntb
think thus; when he ﬁnds his viii?

1 nel's, and that he hath lliht , "lie do its
nomore;
for fet
he will
hidil'elfaadbe
tight;never
till hisrecover
Faith t - ' ti ‘
tecoten

Faith-isthe

‘ ‘1 - v

_"‘:J

Clﬁ'érﬂ lidni '

whence every grace is derived , Lit-is“ _
*the Cili'ern that is ﬁlled frbttft'h" ,
1 fountain , and from thence 'evety WK

, hath its lowly; l'o'that yoiz will heifer“
‘ be ableto'vke'ep, your-{elves i-ight_,"6€
, to tehair your fewesmhen' you are

‘ out‘oftotdet; blit {by eating you?
ifelvesto‘ thisliie aﬂwzqa; ;
1‘
HA; Faiih hath "‘ljriﬁiiietﬁ‘l inﬂli'y'
‘ eneetlimughaIl-md “pedaling Ski-it
bath
Faithon
17184985 ieveiye
inﬁnite '_ .(‘ii‘ylf'
mayfayii
‘ fof the
than, itis'fth‘a-tJ
whidamtonly gives fpitit's'
fé
tt€>"all,yhvut layésCozﬁiisands‘upmt" y ,_
iefets every part on work 5 we he- _

‘ new; timfm we mom-n; vehelieve, y
il‘i'tﬁ't‘ivit"
Bette! 8:0. Faith
"ioyce;
hath MW!
the leading,
’1"

conduét,

=36 l
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I coagua: “ and command of all.
N' wﬂat an excellent thing is itfot

a man to be engaged to live this life
of Faith? This is the undoing ofmeh,
that they come to God'upon fome
pref": “without, but they ﬂy off:

gain,becaul'e they are nor under 6min
and it is net the bonds of fear, or the , ~
bonds of a Covenant that will [1014i '
them, but it is the bond ofFaiIb ; if
Faith be maintained and kept up,tbat

till a man unto God, roots him and "
{aliens him in ways ofobedience. ‘ i
To make it appear brieﬂy as I can,

1 Faith prefents the molt mlqwivg
argument! to overcome the heart, 'it

[ayes the molleifeaual plaiﬁers to
mo't‘k the care. He inﬂanee in Four.

. T!- Faith pref'ents Godube ifdook
' what faith prefents,'it deth-it with _'

this dwéll Malﬂhgn It preiénts it
,-

1;”

as athi

that is true and real; and as

athing t at hathv 4804! and prelent '
being; when Faith alas», it hath an

'48“! light ofyGOd ; now the ﬁghtOl,

Gpcl.~ is the greateiit drgwm t0
,upontheihearta-obfetge whhat
‘2
‘

a

alumna) the unite/L.~ l 237‘ ‘
the Apolile faith ;-He that finneth "“hnit‘
barb not {am God , neither km» him,

;i

tbe ﬂrength of the Apoﬂles rbaf'o'tﬁ "
ing is from the abfencenof the proﬁt
rﬂ‘rﬂ of the knowledg' ofGod to argue
no knowledg; and he faith,that where
ever ﬁnd is known ;Y that man fins "
nor; that is, in the Apollles fence, he

dOth-nOt fin as his trade, andas that
under the power whereof he is trifli
nma‘, becaufe he knows God. Indeed

Ignorant: is' the root and ﬁrength of
all ﬁn': what makes children f0 bold
to Waken a aﬂeepy Lyon, but becaufc
they know nor what that creatureis?
and what! makes men fo hold with

God, but becaufe they know not what ‘
Again, Faithiprefbnts God 46' be it v
Godis?

N w, and this addes to the ﬁreng'th
of theOthet,t'oko0w what God‘is in
"(NM rolls, our Lord , our Father,

Stet Rrlafim‘we fay are but‘ fmall
thin s, but they are ofgreat force - as
l Fai fhews what Godis as-in; N 4"?
on, fo in #2813» ;_' it prefhnrs ﬁsher;

that he loves us from eternity to eteri
i
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it

‘ alwaytjntthe utmtyi.‘ It},
it concludes on the one lide the im~v
poﬁili

of a mans, enjoymmc'of

God vi' 0118 holinefs, and ontheoe: I
the: Ilide, infallibility and certain
tyofaman‘senjoyment of God aiehi

holinefs; and-f0 faith fomisa R‘uﬁn
from thebbwels ofbleﬂ'edneﬂ ,1 tibm
all theta-God hath'laid upio hitprm , -

mils, and all thht‘hc svillb‘e to his
people to; eternity; faith matei'all
that
this aitbreﬂingargunutupon
may giveit'felfto God: r‘r '
Again; faith gives 'all Mung" ”

meet to the Heart in all the'fad
thoughts of it; I‘have been a limiter
faith'thc“f0nl,'alad' that'isa fad
thoughtinia ’Saint ,t

eat inn-mix.

turesFof ﬁnfhaveﬂar‘

all my Am;

ous;
faith,'God will pardott a}
and accept thee, though thou olferto .
him with a pallie handylf thou have 3

noue buttheliek and'ihe lame'in‘
ﬂock, he will accept them i for heat
eepts entitling to
a an hath, '
andnelueterda'ta’éﬂtnhat' a mu: M '
.mt5iiﬁ'thwe lei
col/ling minds 'Bht' l aCor.8.I a

1 a mammary think , my way isillraighg ‘
i.—

.

no.

e18 Fart/J

and narrow , and l have abundance of -

corruption hanging on me, that I am
not able to' make liraight (hop: to
watcls the Kingdom of Heaven; I '
know not how 1 (ball be able to walk
and hold out to the end.
'
..Faith takes up the WOI'dS‘fl'Om the

mouth OfCbriﬁ, LO 1 4m with you n
the and of the-amid; indeed, if you

walk‘d 410»! you might have caufe to
fear, but now faith Chrili, I will

walk liep by ﬁep by you, and not
leave you till you have run your“
‘RaCCI

_1

'

'

' But alas. [have To many conﬂias,

Hahn-3a

and have been l‘o long turmoyl‘.’.l,that
lam even wary,- an my tl'oul is butthemed; NowZ-Faith ferches life‘from;
thewell oflife it Ti! 4 “I!!! Ibit'bwd
betbgtlballtamc, willemcgadvill m!

tarry. Thus I have given youabrief
touch ofthe influence thatliaith bath '
ioto-holinefs.
“ - '
I
' They that know what hol-inel's is, 8:;
"»

that know what ﬁn is, and animal»
= city of communion withGodlcamm

but think this an excellent lifeto live ;

thy

l

i “iwwgto the “Mia/L 1-;

14;
by Faith" if bY'Faith we may
aiﬁﬁii-

,‘

, ‘

f -

fau- “I

t

.

i on AP. XIV. ‘
Saint: E/Z-ate Sure \ and '7
s

Hentuponall thefe conﬁderati-_ ‘

00s,! bti'eech you learn to live
this life ;‘ this [may fafely fay, ifnott

that few do thus,yet ﬁite that many do
no: thus 3416;, many- do not live this
life of

,~ thatproicfs Faith in.

Chtil’t: What vl‘peal: thofe del'pmi
dw-fi‘Wffoul , thofe weights of fear‘ ‘
that ﬁ'nk , thol'e-ﬂouds ofgriqjthat
overwhelm ? How is thine anchor ‘

fitted within the vail , if thou be thus
toihina temptﬁlAll fear is not again/i“
failkino't all ﬁltrate; Chtili had both:
but what ever tends to the diﬂarting,
and t petvettingtof thee; what 'ever
ans/um thee, as to thine eud,that-thou

tmmﬁ notithe rate that ‘is before

,4?

' R" a

‘i'thee‘,

Saints E/Zate
[than that is from want of faith; 1

When the Difciples were afraid at
Sea, Chrilt being with them , faith
he , Why are you fearful .F How, is it '

that you have no faith .1’ ,1 Mark 4. 4o.
Inordinate aﬁrélatian of things prefenr

lhews that the heart is not born up by
Faith as it fhould; the nature of

faith is to renter the'heart in God, to
pitch it upon that fountain ofallhap
pinefs ; when therefore you are carri
1 ed in an over eager profecution after
learthly things, or when you lay hold

‘ too prrtinuitu/IJ on any (late, that
you think there is no living for-you,
but in fuch a way, and that you are
t not willing to drink ofevery cup that

God is pleafed to temper for you,
you live not by Faith.

I

Again , That man! offer): to God
and Chtili , which is generally to'be
feen , lhews plainly the alienation of
your hearts from God , and that men a ‘
are ﬂra’ngers to that. high life *of
, faith-what fhould l fpeak ofthe com
mon profanenefs ofthe worlds whofe

negleét ofGod, and manifeﬁ forget- ' '

-

fulnefs ‘

7 SM: 1,401 great. .
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fulnefs of the things of their.eternal Y
(late , is a palpable demonllrationto 5
every eye, that the live not by faith,

but are dead-iqtt _ 9:6 and ﬁns , and ,
withoutGodjq the world? i
_
l'le then am up the Exhortation

that is {o needﬁzl; 'I will drawv up the
fenfeofit in thel'e three things.
.
‘1‘. Thu yqu'would live always by

Faith ,‘ notfby (its up be mount
ing up to Heaven , not once a week, _ ‘
or once a day. to lodge your fouls
with Gad ; your bodies are not lo

teftel'hed : you ate continually in the
fetvice ofthislife ; 'yon' ‘lhould much
more
be intentthelifeof
upon l'the'your
work
of
faith, whichisv
fouls,

and your eternal welfare. .Oh foolil'h
end unwil'el that they thatmight i
live with God, andwa'lk in the‘midﬁ ’
ofl’dmdife, will rather wandetltke _

fheep on the topsol Mountains ,- and
in del‘olatav places :1; that they that
might go; likereimes, will take coh
tentment incqwtingthemlElves with t

tag; and they that might ﬁt on,
_7-‘_ one: with .‘Cht'iﬂ', will nlther
‘ . ‘

’R f!

TOWi

I

.Sairz‘ttliE/Zate ~

I

.rowl theml'elves in' the dull. '
I Gonl'ult your own experience;

when you lean on God, are you no:
bell at reﬂ 2 O thou poet creature! ~
wh dofi thou no: then always tell
an lean upon him ?' Thou faylt " his
bread is fweet,and his cup is p‘lealaht,
how amiablc‘is his prefence ? Thou

halt never done woudéring at hiin;
what {weet impreﬂions of all this are
fomerimes
thou not then
upon
alum]!
Thee?
live Wh)?
in thy Fa
thers houle ; and always 'folace' thy

(elf with thel'ethings, that are ten
thoul'ancl times better then all. the

world P thy idle hours, and thy l'pare
time, how richly might they be layd
out , if Faith might borne in and
take up that mean which triﬂes do; '

that leave nothin behind, but vanity
and
It isvexation
faid of one,t
of liairitt
athe did
. - eagdrink,
'

v and ﬂag Heaven .- he‘was'fo taken tip
with the Other WOrld , that he was ac-‘ '

counted one rather there , thenihekre'i:
{‘0 it (houlclhe withuy Whent‘e isit,
1 that y’ou/are like dry lea’vs‘in‘ thewind?
ow. t.

>A

‘ Sure rand great, A " L 54.5 ,
; unﬂable in your fpirits and in your ~,
l walkings, but becaufe you do not ﬁx‘
l your {elves by faith, and work your
l felves into'i a compoled and fetled
liate, which Faith‘gives ? David had
this EXednefs of heart; faith he , My

‘ heart irﬁxtdr my heart it ﬁxed. That
paﬂ'a e in Pfal.37. ;. And 'verilj than

Pfal.;7l 3 .

Fulﬁl
711mb!
[halt g: fedffome read , feed thou m prfee 1min

Fiji/J : igdeed a man fhould ever be
feeding, there is always hunger and

Idliﬂlﬂ’dg,

want , 'there fhould ever be then a

taking in.

g

It is true, this which you-are exhor
ted to is a matter of fome labor, but
it‘is ﬂalbfvlnef'of fpirir that undoes
men : thou hadll rather live poo r,then

take pains to be rich ; and rather: then '

tho'u .wilt be-at fome coil to get to
Heaven ,- thou wilt lie .gto’velling,v

mourning, and walling-thy {elfon the
Eal‘ﬂ'l-

t

a. Live we!) 61%;”). Many live ‘_ »
by Senfe, bytheirElia‘te, and their

Inteteli in this prefent world; 7116 de
nies that his'heart wasfatisiied, and
delighted, wheér wealth Came in ; i f l
,E ,
mince
Z

at
"'5

7~46 I
Iobgt-asl

. Saints E/late

\

rejeyce éetanfe my Malt!) in: great, and
émzufe mine hand had gotten much. ‘

Many live by their pvt/mt tomﬁwrs,
and il‘they have but fome taﬁes,l

lome weak ﬁghts and hopes ohthel
life to come, it contenteth them;

if they have l'ome enlargements-in
Duties , and {owe tmprellions un- 1
der the Miniiitation 6f Ordinan
ces, thlS'COHtCHl'S them; Inch live

exceedingly below? their _ptelentl'
comforts. _ ._
_'
Some live upon the ﬁrmer 08mg:
oftheir faith; and faith one, i lmOw ”

. that my Redeemer lives, (I remembct '
the day whenvmy foul did cleave to
him; It is well if ever thou' didii
cleave to him , but thou ibouldlt not
live upon that eff, once done , but

‘ lhouldfi con/fan“) be aeting thy faith
upon him; becaufe thenhall: come to
him and clolisd with him , thou
lltouldli therefore clole with him
again and again; as Paul faith, rejojte,
and again rejoyte. The ﬁtll: A6! of
Faith cuioyns-thee to a Fecond, and

engagét'h thee the more to live by

~\

‘ Faith?

7 Sure. and great. i
2'4'? 4
Faith, ifthou halt indeed received the
‘lifeofFaith.
'
.
‘ _ .
‘ Others live by the Teﬂimm] of
other: : to be well thought on , where
men dwell, even by thofe that are
‘ wife and godly, fometimes proves the

greateli evilthat'ean befall a man; for
fuch a teliimny and good opinion of

others oftentimes covers hypocriﬁe
at 3.
theThat
bottom
which
of the-heart.
is comprifed in the”d
Exhottation,is-, that you #8 Fair/m
tatbe utmﬂ, and not to reﬁ in form
feeble operations of it 3“ WM" aaings

of Faith leave a man exceeding dubi
ous and weak; he WillrﬂOt be ableto 7. '

withfiand firong affaults, that a6ts
not his Faith with the utmfi of that

ftrength he hath received. We fee 0- »'
ther creatures go to the utmﬂ in their _
life, everypne takes their ﬁll - men

that are covetous would be vegr rich,
and they do math for it; would you :‘

be rich in all fpiritual blellings'? here ‘
is your way to live by Faith, an it to

the email, feein nothing better not .

‘greater can be

et before your. My ‘

meaning ’

Ra
_

f v

’

‘

/
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Sain‘tr’ E/lare , -‘
meaning , when I ﬂy, A-dt Faith‘ to
the ut'tnoﬂ, l'le exprel's in rhefe few
things.
1
’
1, lining: and expatiate your '4'!
derﬂmdiags to an oﬁeéiual contemplg-r
rim of all that Godrhath laid up .

in his promifes : do not only call your eyes upon me hawk of the I,

tree of life, but take in the whole; ‘ ‘
look upon all your portion a meai'ure

the whole'land of promife; as heirs,
when they come to view their eﬁates,

will l'ee what they have in oods , and
what in lands; what lan l-andhow

Endeavor
worktruthand
your fpirits
to:z.fit”
gllwmreto
iofthe
cer
tainty ofthel'e things; there aremany
that hang at it were between believ

ingland unbelief; they neither ﬁrmly
alfenqo the truth of the promife,
neither do they direfily deny it, but

mil in a certan kind Qfwealt aﬁ'mt!
j which rather is dtﬂmr; and in a true
5 interPretation , a denial of the pro

mil'e, rather,rhen a. conﬁrmation of
‘I it; BringyOur hearts by allfpollible'
means

Sara and “great,__ “ , l 149
"rneans to this, that?you may look on the'brotnifes without all beliiwfiill',} 3
that
you may
theismatter
out of;v
of
qutﬂion
', thatputthis
thewo'rd
truth.
3. You~ muﬂ all'o
~ Iengle'avour
'I ' a rim
r
, '
and through applicaiion" of all that is
in the promife, that you may be able ‘
to fay, I kit» that m] Redeemer lives; a
l and as the Apoﬁleﬂ’t know that iftbr':
l earthly Taéernatfe 6': dzﬂolved , we
‘ have a hou/‘e 45w: .9 not made with

bands, uettmali'n t5: Heavens.ThQhgh
Faith be not aﬂ'uiancé ‘,'yetalﬁirance
is the mini Faith ,‘and theendofthe
prom'ife; therefore God deals withhs

by
an uptomil‘e
aﬂ'wfedﬂhtc
,' that
, andf-liye
we mightcqme‘ljq
without an?
xiety "and ‘dubioufnef's i you time
' live in doubtings; ab'tlt'there 'w'ill‘bé
torment; all uncertainty 'is yexa'troasa
He that feeks not for all'ntance, isno'i
. good ; to be content 'tolivc-‘wi‘thout '
Laﬁurance olhis Interefi in God t. 'isto /

have a mind content ‘to be without i
God.

‘ ‘

-

‘ r ‘ a

FurthermOre, aét Faith-to the ut— *
.'

a

W”: '

_

0
I

1

~ ‘

| _1.Sain_tr-.IE]Ziié§fw_
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Wﬁg that is, (alive by faith, that

you 1min to W. this? {min of
E ith , not onely, to’ love. ,Godand /

(ﬁlﬂﬂsbllt to love them with a 6141"”?
. I

31g 10118, with a mighty love, fnch a

loveas lies in the owl} my"!!! Rréft- Q ‘
with after jeftls Chfiﬂr . 3nd in
the mall faithful reﬁgmtim of your
felves to God ;_ fuchalove , asworks
the moli delightful aﬁeﬂsof God,
that makes a man to behold God
-' with allcheetfulnefs; fuch a love as
works a man round! the prailésof

God; juthcl't; things lies the ﬁrength
Oflove. , Alli) in a [hang lmging after ,
themefence of God ,, that’s a greater

dutythen is thought of; what kind oil
C‘htiliians are we, if we alwa slive
[ism the world , as never to~. de rm to

beagbomtf-what kind of Members
' arewe, ifour head bein Heaven, and
we not delire to fee our heard? what ‘
child can delire always to live from
his Fathers houleé if you did more

~ lite.thiéllif'e. Qffairhsyoumight-bring

' Your felves more into

fuch a Rate,

5 wherein you ihould anfwer the Lawf
'

o
rr

t

Sure a'ndgrea'ta

, \Hlfl ‘

of Faith, and wall: as becomes Chri- *
ﬁians and Heirs of Eternal Life.

‘
‘

That's one of the high fruits of Faith,
aéiing highly high Low. s
Another is, quietnefs and calm.

neﬁoffpirit in all a mans ways, let
God do what he pleafeth -, walking

*F"1,

insholy defendant, and indtﬂerenzy, ""f

as
ed
thy Chrili
on
WMGod,
hewalked;~
done.
He layThus
me
Not
down
David
my and/leap;
Willséut
lean- Phil-4..
“-

lfyoh lived by faith,it would work in
you no holy ﬁlente; Be ﬁlmt to the Pm'37'6

Lard, or wait patiently for God’;
that is tobefo, as that aman h'athno

‘ thing to, fay; Though God dalh his
a, Hopes, and make his Deﬁres IbOl"
ltiVC', yet He , is 1'0 fatislied in _

I;

what He fees by Faith, that He is “ " '
content.
_ ~* \

'1 Athitd fruit of faith aaed to the _
utmoﬁ, is, boldnefn when a man can
carry Himl'elf' with conﬁdence; We

are always conﬁdent, faith the Apolile
in the words before the Text ; whence
was that? becaul'e He looked on

things that were not (em 5 To he ran
'

,

ﬁdmj

v 2.1;: I

Saint's-67141:?

' ﬁdm! in Ttyals,‘ not to be broken I
with diﬁiculties, no: It) be detected
from>any thing that God puts you
upon, by the faoldcﬁ appearances that 1
Men and Devils can prefént. Thus

46mm!» in that great difﬁculty gave

,Rm‘hw glory to God; Hebeleeved, and be
‘

ing ﬂung in: Faith, gaveglnry to God;
F2'8"“
” 1" or-being
thong by faith. Indeed faith
gives a man iitength, above the
,{ttength and-power of 'all things, to
have at
courage
and 706
boidncfs,
fo5-:
as to
"i i'’ V t laugh
tt0uble,as
had,'capa.
1

Faith ives a man hunt]? in acccfs

toGo ; ibthataf man comes beforc'
60d with nil cheerfulncl‘s, notwith
\
Hb

ﬁanding that inﬁnite difptoponion‘
'bétwcén him and, hisiGod This is

“2:” .caliéd for; that» We cOmc'mth 601d?

*_ . 9' mfm the Tim» of Gran; thCWOI'd‘
4°

1'

_

.

- ~

_- /

,.

.

s

gum. ' ﬁgmﬁes to come With free gnd onen

a“,

' exprcﬂing of Olll'ifﬁiVtES, fpeaktng
~

without fear.

' '

, t n v

Another high fruit of Faithaﬁcd.
to the much, is, .301, thanks ‘3“? 21-15
To ciliad ham, to have ioy,_ a! joy; ‘

Yourifnttcm is Joyauni'pgaka‘blq and
_

glori'J
i

‘I

I

'\v.

1
‘

.
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l
i

otious. ~A_& faith unto aiming,

ld'not onely to have high ioy, hiit'
mt; Rejoyce in the Lord him];
fais I [a] reign; not onely- in a
eat" day, but when clouds are black
}, We rtjqte in the kept of glory-3 Rom. y. 3

ad not one!) fir, éut w glorj'imrr'éu

Knoxvi

rials: and that you will never be
ale
you liVe
highly
Llth,‘toasdo
thetill
Beleevers
in Ail!
9.v 3by
r.

p094.
Non mode

eqnn @
mdtrala
animafu

fwhom it is faid, They-walked in :68
mfolatr'on of lb: Holy 'Gimﬂ, ' Now I
efeech you conﬁder What it is, that

mm, fed ‘
tum may“
Letitia per
fuﬁawt'

iod calls you to fuch a life asrhisf Btu.
1e might have called you“ to live:
iie of fear and dread; He might
ave ruled inall his Promifes, that t
on lhould have had no (hare in, thel'e
hings; but now he (peaks to' you,
hat you may walk fo, as ever robe

illed with joy and peace in beleev
ng, I'l'e lb!!! up all with a word of '
uourning over th! World: = 'The
iaints walk by Faith, how dOIh'Ithc ‘

Norld walk ? notby faith, they have
tnot; nor‘by the ﬁght of Heaven,

or. they are not there; they‘are far
' _

“0",”

i

.....

.

.

' - y b thence.

l..v

j'“
\

‘
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thence. _What do they walk and live
by? It is the irrational praéiice of

men that are ﬁrangers to God to
dream of the expeaations' of life; ‘
- their Hopes are with the greateii mn
tmdiiiion that may be, contrary to ;
divine Truth.- God hath (aid, He ‘

will nor fave that man that doth not I
repenr,and come in unto Him; yet r
they live in their ﬁns, and hopetobe

faved = And they hope for that which
they nfl/‘e always; Whatacontra- \
diaion is this? God every day faith ‘
to the World, Here's Pardon and
eternal Life for you, We be your
God; what fay youto it 4? And they

fay, we will havenone of it. This is
\ thecondition of men that live with

out Faith, without Chi-iii , That
what ever the they walk by, it will

not fail them only, but defiroy them.
What God hath (e: for you t0 live
upon, you may Qfely take ; but you
mull nor be your own carvers; This
makes the Creatures vain and VeXlti-t

ous to men, becaufe they lay a weight
on them which 63d would not have
‘

'layd.

‘ Sim: andgreat.

il 21%;;"

Iayd. A man (ceks H‘appincfs, and

'

this is the Radon why men 10v: Ho
nor, and Richcs, and Pleafures, he:

canﬁ: they think they (hall be happy
in the Enjoyment of them; now

chou lay“ a weigh: upon the Cm
turc which it cannm- bear, and this
dcﬁroys :h'c'Crcatur'e, and makes the
Creature vcmiousro us.
' ii '_
Nay, i: deﬁroys'thce 5 for ifath’at
be broken: whcrcon thou repdfeilfhy

felf,' how canﬂ than (by and bear up
thy fclf? If when can“ ﬂy, as :00
many can, My ¢omiort lies "in my

Ethic, my Friends, Lands, Plea
iurcs,8cc. if this be thy cafe, thou art

ina mifcrgblcﬁatc, having nodaing

'

t0 fhew for the other world, One '

whom Chriﬁ will not own 2 That’s
noentrance into that Kingdom-bu:
for him who hath :hc Promife‘to

ihew; and how canﬁ thOll plead ﬁir ' ~q
that which thou bait refufed? _ ‘

~

~ l'le cc'mciude with that defcripci

on which the Lordimakcs of hispeo- 51¢; a
pic l/i'ael: Thou baﬂjﬂfmdnd it is!

iblood vbitb than bdﬂfbQd, mid M311 d
\

Ut‘

‘

i

Saints-Eﬂate

,
l

.

lured thy [elf in thine Idols which tlmi ,
baﬂ made, amdtbou baﬁ taufea' thy days" '
to draw 0887's andart come 01102 :0 :12]

years. This is the cafe of moﬂ: If
they be not come to a full end of their
time, yet they ate meet it, when there

ﬂiall be an everlaliing lbparation be
tween 60d and them. ~
Becaulb man is ﬁnce his Apoliacy

brought under ignorance and infen-'
ﬁblenels of fpiritual Happinel's, and

after fome light and life reﬁored are
yet apt to fall under difcouragements
.otinto ﬂoth, I (hall [ct before you

' the sxreﬂém'er of this walking by

‘ Faith, to provoke them that have re 7'
ceyd this grace, that they may not
fu er it tolie dead, as Beleevers too

, I ,muchdo‘: they live beneath and be
. ﬁde their portion, theyhave wings _
, by IlliCll'tlICymay foar aloft, but

theylie grovelling intheduli’; they- .

have Pillarsto fupport them,bnt they
' lie down under their_burt'hens,wbe4
' 1

cable they make not ufe of their
' faiths

Q

J

I

In thefir/iplat conﬁder this, That _~
' ''
_
though:
\

__

’1‘
4:!

i

_ Suiteidhd great. _ -' f|z§7
thodgh 't-hes-Teitt' Oppofdth walking
[$9141.15 unto‘viaiktng-h'y Sigh yet
1 Faith "is Horiw-ithout its 6gb“; The .

‘ Texf'd'oth’not intend to exclude =11
, Sigh: Faith is'a-grace that hath: bod: \
‘its-‘bitth and> life in light, and in ' ‘
that‘ligh't it ibt'slight. Faith is not ' - w
onely an Hindi but an Eye to the
Soul, and bath its ﬁghts-bath in'my
billing and Pro/path nbt onely to

~ -

'iook ’on things immediately before ‘
it; but_t0 iook'on things fat henCe,
and-to éome ,- it can Ice things that
ateinviﬁble.

is

Some things'ate in'vtﬁélcin te

(Pea: of their; imam; fo Godis,
and fo Spirits are. Someithings are
inviﬁble, tin-rei'peé‘f'of their 'dzﬁs'ue,
thit are not-yet pte-fent with us, but are things etc-come: Fiith can fee ‘

both théft- \It‘isttne, weha‘ve not the
ﬁght ofﬂnfis butfwe hav'ea ﬁght as
math!e, yet andlin fome tefpeas more
excellent, then that" of Quiet The

ht‘bf-Fiit'il is ntbte full and mit
rm then that ofWmfn We have - indeeda not sign/“r: Sight, but we ~
i'HWF
A
’

r

‘
#3

218‘ 1 sum. 8/14“ '
have facile Sight

God 531; a .

vouchl‘afed to his poor ones inthe
World, that by the'power of it they

. may be enabled to walk through all
conditions, bow dark and lid foever :

the Apollle tels you the power of this
a. _Cor.' 4. Sight 5 Though our outward man do“),

ye: our inward was is renewed day 67
day.- How ? While we lack an m the
things that are few, 6a: the things '

nbitb are unﬁt». So that things that

are uhl'etn to Swift's are feen by
- 'l-‘aitb 5 and theﬁ ht of theft things
is the reviving o a man in a dying ,
lhtc-

‘ - '

‘

(I, ,

.

Faith is preiente‘d with many ex:
1. Faith
h‘ath alightof orthelgreat.
- cellent
Viiions.
‘ my? and excellency of that llate that ‘
remains and waits for us. :Thteglaﬂis
there are,by which faith hath its Pro

rpea into the other World, and by
which it takes a meal'ureofthe great
nel's and 'glory of that World. , ~
The lit-ii glafs is [hirimal l'wfh
Phil. 1,9.

’Au’lid'u.

That_you'may abound in all unit»
ﬂudmg and Imp. ,By the.
o'f ‘
thingsi

Sure and great.

I ligg

things that are heavenly and fpiritual '
Faith hatha ﬁght of thegreatnei'sand t

excelleney of theLife tOcOtnc. As
the graph brought by the (pies

iftom the Landoi Promil'e, difcOve't
ed'the excelleney-of that Land;~ ro

thofe miles and lirtti fruits, which We
receive of that other-life, difcover to

us the excelleney‘ois it- Aiman that
indeed is aﬁualiy in albeleevinFlliate,‘
will, or may, and ihoul'd', tea draini- '

ten thus, to the; enlarging of hisHeart= If thofe talies‘andiitr‘iprelf
onsthat come fa
be. it; ~f _ -,
how Tweet will thatday be,w‘heti'lll

.

{hall ﬁt dorm with‘idéraﬁam,-I_Ifuc; \

and 3460‘; and Ghrili Himi’elf' at
the upper end‘, and the (Sloth-lunar taken away- tdali Eternity/2‘ ‘Il'a'fw

drtpr'ol- that Rivet oi Io'y'v beiolexl
ceedingly' taking, and give the 'l‘u'ch a
§ .

new liiein this=W0rld,'in the midlt <
be, when! {hall51",wh‘at
oimanydeaths
ﬁt‘down‘and
time‘willdrink
that ?

myﬁll in Heaven? If that which I~ P
receive now be To {weer in the Widﬂ of
HIM) afﬂiﬂiaas and troubles; what;
'

'

5 2 ‘

wil

.

2.60
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_

Saint} 5/24"" ’

will thatbe which Hhall receive, in. ‘
full, when there will be no fort/ow,v I

but all tears (hell be wiped away I If
a little of that comfort telling onvmy,
'dull [pirim a Heart f0 infenﬁble and
liupid as mine is, and f0 hardtobe

l wrought upon,be lo enliv‘ening; what

ihall my comfort be when my Heart
is in the fu-lnefs of Life? when all

\ the Saints are in the perfeét-ion of
their joys, and l (hall hive my_ﬁll
with them a If God be f0 good qbg'le

in are :bildrm under age and litan
ge', while we walk (or rather Win'\
der) in the way 5 what will he be to

us at our full age ? when He hath
brought us to hisHoul'e, when all
the Children of the Kingdom iltall
meet at once, and the Fatherof the
family be in the midi! of them, and

welcome.
andPbringi \
l bidding
forth histhem
precious
treafures
, Amtberglafs is the Promr'fe ;- The

Covenant ofGtace is as a Bank offar- _
we], tells you where the inheritance ‘
lies, and what it is,as Maps do Coun

tries, which we may behold in them. '
Great '

Sure, and greatt ,

2.61

Great andprm'm Prevail“, faith the '
Apolile, are given unto us, yea _exceeding great. God can make no

hath
greaternorPromil'es
gone to tothe
theatmﬂ
fonsol‘inmen,
any. "
then He hath made to his People; He

thing, but in his Love. No man dares

if . j

l'ay He hath gone to the utmoli of his - : Q, ‘.
Wifdvm and Power, either in his works

of Providence or Creation; but He,

hath gene to the “mall in his Gram;
Favor and Mercy promif'ed to His
People. He bath [0 enlarged Him
felf this way, that there could no ’7
more be done; He hath done things
5 f0 great, that He hath no greater, has

vin given His own son and Him
felg
'

‘

I

As the Children of [fuel while

they were in the Defart fent Spies into the Promilit-d Land to difcover

what they could of it -, [o a man, up
on chewing of a lively faith, will be;

ddrfilig his thoughts, and fending omit '
his fpirir, to ice what difcovery he can '
intake of that life which is- bid with;
‘Cbrifi in 6'04? He will walk about;l

‘ ~ ,- '

v

S 3‘

that
1
\

e\

2.62; ‘

paint “Em

MthatCiW)

tell'the Taber: (sf—ii;

i he will be looking upon thatPm
; drf . to Ice the plantsof God that an:

l Lbcrct he will look on everybraneh
l
‘ of the tree ol'lil'e as fat as hecan.
l t Pemao
This fpitit the Apollle l'pcah 05; 0]
obit-b duration the Prophets luv: m

qm'r _ 1 andvﬁurcbd'dilr'gml] gj The
words 3re very emphatical , one of

lthtna imports much , butbom oi
. them much more ; it is (nth a [catch
as hunters tale to makeghat never ceafe

tillthey have their gameduch a (earth
as is ofmen that 4g in 151]”!!! that
I ceafe not; but if they reach not the
Myne to day, my to motrow , and do _
nor give ovet till they have found it; k
or as a wife jldga s that bath a caufe

in hearing, will lift and handlethe
matter, and (catch and enquire dili

gently to ﬁnd out the true (late of
, the buﬁnels. before he hath done;
fuch a kind of Earth and enquiry it is
that a living Faith 'will put you up
on , that you be n0t like thofe crea

rates that lapand away, that call a
glam: and a tranfcient eye upon tgat
‘

0t er

165

Sure and great,
orher world ; but (lady and look nar
rowly upon it , that you may ﬁnd re

lief and lirength to your Souls.
An her", when he hath great lands

‘ left him , will delight to go and view
them , and in his view what pleal'ant

and refrelhing ﬁghts hath be P ‘ There
he l'ees agoodly Muﬁens and hence
appears a plea/“ant Weed and Gr0ve,

there alfo are delightful Riverss in
another place appears a rich Mjne.

So’itis in this view of Faith, there
appears this comfort and that viﬁon;
every one like the rife mm from the

54ft, that came to Chriii with ol‘l'er
in sin their hands , all prefent fome

thing to revive and cheer the heart.
. Faith being acted dorh Ming! 4
man! though" and apprehenlions a
bout cternal life, while he is led forth
by the conduét of the premife to be

hold things themfelves; [he realons
thus, furelyrthethingspromil'ed are ,

larger and greater then the letter of
the premife, and indeed (0 they are,

forrhe promil'e isa word fpoken, but
their: things contained in the pro
S 4.
.mrfte.

,_

mire.

264 l
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mire are things that taigrgt‘h erratic, God'fpjeaks of the thingsofthe other

world , [emetimes hinder the ‘Lbigblﬂ
ﬁm'r'hmdu
that }theﬁmilitudesywrq.‘
ivhqlej Creation , Y,
‘affordeth,but.thefe

Ifent them only in ﬁrm mafuntbut'
- are not adeqaatt andfulltothe things >

’

that are. preparedet‘otjthe' Saints;
gfometimeshe‘,fpeaksj'ideﬁninh of? ‘ '
the life to' come, and tellsus that__the
reward is exceeding great,~and that the
. riches are unfearohabletgyea’ airman:
that looks-wellon the thing.‘ will be» forced to reai'on thus; yThe iayxgf the.

Saints f4”! lbm'of the things prof

.‘mil'ed to them. no mansgjoy them {'0 '
.

high as the 05,719 ofit, and yet the joy <

\

\ ofthe Saints is [ometimestigjpukeﬂc
in thistworld, therefore how much
more uni'peakable .atel the fkiﬂgt
them/aloe; which are the matter ,of
that joy; and indeed the ward‘qfthe
promil'e’is ﬁtted rather to be propor
tiOJGblc to Our underl’idndiﬁg, then to

the adequate to the thingttlaemfilus, -. ,
of whichit fpeaks'; for the thing‘sof
eternal lifecannot be uttered in a
~ '

.

"

languagei

Sure mid great.

l 165:;

language intalligihle to us, they mtg} ,

‘

things that cannot be expreifed ina»

l

langualge that we know; This isanp- ; ‘

l

ther g eﬁby which Faith is enabled. ‘

l

to look upon the things there": pie-c; 1'
pared.

‘ ,

- t

.

A third glaf: by which Faith bath 1
its profpeﬁ, is the "531'441 0L thev ‘
things looked for 3 Faith 1&5 by my
bf Reduétim, it reduceth things to“

y ,

tl'lC fountain from whence they ﬂowe» *: f - ' ‘
the
indeedthe
ﬁght oflifeourafutr
life ﬁght;
a it is in
theGod,
great?_
is a nel's
deﬁreoftowhol'e
know.happinel's
Mark what
the aAngels
{train Egh i 115‘
the Apomc is in 3 That the Gadofauri

' ' ‘

Lard jefm Chrifi (this is his prayer)

.

the Father ofglarj, wouldgi'vepu they 7 ~-\ _ ‘
fpirit ofm'fdam and revelation, in the i' “ij ‘
knowledge-(of him , that the eyes of your
'
underﬂandings may he enlighmed, that
you may know what i! the. hope ofhi! m!
, ling, andwhat is the riches ofhis'glori.
0m inheritance in the Saints.

.I‘hc

more a man comes to aknowledg of ‘
God and ofChriii, the more he lees ' ’

§theitxcellency ' of thol‘e things 2;; '
l

“

Qua-t; .H‘

“n.

as

.

"
.

l

‘

l

I

Saints E/zan? "

"'55!

God hath prepared for them that love

> Music: as a man is, ['0 is his litength,
and [‘0 he Aas. If Gadfet himfelf to

make a Creature happy a that happi
nel's mull needs be great. if a Kwg
fay to one, He make thee a mam what
I

a man will l'uch an one be among

men? how much more if God fay, i
will make thee bleliizd , what bleﬂbd
nels will that be that is aniwetable
Eﬂhi ‘ I 7 g

l:

tohisgreatnefs? Abafuerm- made a

a“ , n

frail according t0 tbepmnr 9fa King a
f 15m ,when
you look on God as the’eo'ntri
8mm!“
um
legit, _

\vet,.bnil‘der,randmaker> of that City
which you expeét', you muft needs
:U think that to be very glorious , which
foglor'ious and blelfed a God undet
ﬂ.

PEI-Q‘Q.

nkes. In God will I preife his word,
ﬁlth,
David. ['10v 60d] Certainly

the ﬁght oi the word ofpromil'e, as, it
is much
,
Jis in
1. God,
Another
ﬁghtrailing;
of PD

aith is , That
it (hes there things thus, not only to
be of worth, high, and glorious, bnt ‘

ﬂaunﬁrm a and laliing; it looks on
the “teams in the fountains and than

you‘know as the fountain lalts'g, f0
"

'

pll
>hn

,

r , Sure ' and- great,

‘4267 l

the ﬁreamsgGod is a living form

taim God is my ihephetd (faithDa

vid;) what the“ p Thercfnre Iﬂudlzm
want; becaufe he is my exceedin ‘
great reward, and he is God all-fu ﬁcient.

If there could be any bop: in bell,
the“: would hefome ramﬁlﬁ ; and if
‘ there could be any fear in Heaven,

there would begritﬁthis gives a man
lrell, that his Rate is fun toetetnity,
1 and that he (hall never want. The na
ture of man is fuels, that He is as

much taken up w'ith the thoughtsof ‘
continuum: in a good liare,as mm the '
thoughts of {efficiency of good. If a
man were a Prime,- and had a 34'0"!
by a twined thred continually hang.-v

ing over his head, hewould but littli!‘i
enjoy himfell.»lf a man benever (0
great in the world , and be in a totter

ing ﬂare; all his gteatnel's will nor lo
much comfort him , as his gtief'af
ﬂiéts him : but the Saints,beholding

the ﬁreams thus in the fountain a ,

anfilways refrelhed by thefe living ; '
1. Faith I
wa -rS. ,
Iw‘

{@681

Saint: rEﬂaté'
;_ Faith bath the ﬁght; It beholds

.

ra‘r.

. the illfdllibll [severity ofthe things of
the promil'e, that be that {ball tome,
milleame, 44d will not tarry; when _

Faith is in life,it will be working : int, ‘

deed, it is ofits own nature a working
thing, when fer upona firong objeé't, ~

it is ilill aaing the underlianding of,
amanina fpiritual way, and upon ‘ ‘

‘l‘pirituall principles , and with l'piri-‘ ,
{Ml reafonings; f0 that Faith by this
ldifcourliug doth ﬁx and enlarge it

(elf in a Rate of peace and joy: By
its perpetual motion and working, it

*dorh fetch in fomething from all the

.' means'that God is pleafed to contri
bute towards its welfare, and from all >

that 6'04 is and doth. Faith is very ,
difmﬁiw; Godis true faith Faith, this
therefore which he hath promifed

(hall come to pallet he hath faid, I
[hall have a place in his houle, and
that
l (hall
his ﬁght , therefore
i .it
{hall
befolive
to in
me.

a,rwTo"_ ‘
:~J,m—'~’ﬂ.-—Jr'~v

i - Whats blell'edlife is this a ifwe
would beat the coii to live it

We

\ lhould live in the hope of Heavéri‘; as
1"
.
Ill,
.

Sure and‘gret'zt.

' I 269

1 the pqﬂsﬁirm ofit = Paul lived atthis ate ,' and obferve the workin of his

top: ,lae bath fer us in heaven 3 places

Ephgaj. -

ritb Chi/LA man reckons hisbonds‘

is mony~,fo lhould you fayof the prm
nifes; here is my eltateyand inheri

ance. As San/hadanothet fpirit gi
ten him when he was made a King: .

'0 ii wedid keep our eyes uponthe
hings oi the promile , it would beget

a Fri/1n!) Spirit in us. judat went
moarning tohis death, (it may be his
mouthing kild-him;) whence was‘ir,
but bwaul'e he was [0 iul of ieats,and
had (0 full an aﬂ'urance ofihis ever
laﬂingconditionnPaul went trium
phing; what was‘the Reafon? becaufe ‘ ' ‘ n
he knew him whom be bad traﬂtd to, be

Faithfull, and that which was laid up
For him certain, and would not fail
him; My ,cmverfation it in Heaven. Phi1.3.m .

Now faith he his heart was (0 fecure
about the other world , and he (0 ta

ken with it, that he was more in Hea- “
ven, then on earth ; It is a fweet word
\whcn‘God faith to aman, We do this '

\ior thee 0 man , and a man can fay
-'

- again, I, ,

17° |

Saint: E/late i

"

again believingly , Lord I know thou

L I

\ wilt. There is no diﬂiere'rite be'rwiatt

'- -

Heaven it felf and this'iharwmy, be;
tween thevoice of the promife and the voyce of faith, fave only this; the
man is not in Heaven , but he is near,

he iswithin hearing of thol'e‘fongs of
joy; Though he ﬁt nor at the Table,
;‘ yet he ears of the meat, and though
he do nor with yet he is at the Door;
Thefe ﬁghts of Faith are, precious.
Vrﬁub in Heaven iimply eonlidered,

hath nor that Certaintytas the ﬁght of
faith hath; for the Angels had it and
fell from their (landings and held nbt
their habitation, but what you fee by
\R’

a w Faithlis‘ fart: f0 theApolile,Theréfvre

°"‘"-

n i, .fpazrb. that it might hcofgr'rare,

‘,

to the end the promr'fe wright arm-m

all the feed. That which is'byv Faith
~ 1 -

~ is ﬁrm, becaufe God is bound, and

‘

3hath nowdenyed himftif that net-r- l
ity' which before he had.‘

, 3

i

And if you would live thus, you -

Lihould fee yet morecertain fecuriry ¢

§ofthefe things, that they fhall cer- '
stainly come to pafs, becanli: you look ’ '
OD

_ Sun and -31m.

1 17':

onthem in' the [m 0i God nhidtis- "
the high? love ,-, t and chciﬁonceptﬁ
0115 of t “e ﬂrwgeﬂ Iloive cannotltq ' ‘/ '_

aéorti'vetl may [alelyHYWIO them

nor Of‘tlnt gracer‘and>merc'y)'-that ’
God cannot he’ll”, ﬁlie‘ﬁloulldhdé ‘ make themHappy whpmhe'lOveshe-l
l caul'c them He lhould ho: have‘rhie

will, formew“! meme: emu
he
done
Happy
uhegre‘am
Withmum/i:
hiinl'elf.forhim,
I:
He"
will
zbee,clothe
He hath
leﬂ'er;done
if Hehath
more'for
pgnhudd
thee, 1

'b; ‘

then meerly to give thee a-pfan'jn

‘

Heaven: w It is leﬁa to put thee into 1
‘ poﬂeﬂim,
an inheritance
mm tofor
make
thee.
preparatiangf
God hub sm‘

given us bilSon , bow [be/15:00!“ with '

'

bz'mgi've as all thing: alfo p

When you are under the aﬁings of
Faith, you will be teady! to fay,'It
[hall be well with me , for God

' ‘

llhnds bohnd'not only in point ofprir ‘ '
mife,but-by Law; for? hdving begot',
ten mate i lively Hope, He fé‘bonud j

t9 provide i'br the-Child hahath [bed
gotten, and to give me a- portion a ‘hHc'
=
t
. ,
~
t at

,

2~71' I
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l

that wrought in me , and regulated
mine heart to (land right towards '
himfelf, and to forfalre all , will not
leave me; He will not fail me, be

‘ ' caufe I have tefigned my felf to him.
He that bid Abraham go from his
Fathers houlie, and out of his own
country , will futely be his exceeding

, gmt rewrd. Chtilt laid down his
life to purchafe Heaven for us;fo he
tofe, afcended, and did enter into

Heaven for us 5 he went before to
take up places for us ,= You may rea
Heb.6.f

fon thus; There is no 6” to plead

ag'ainfl the accomplithing of the
promife , not my unwortbinefs and
linfulnefs,becaufe the promife is,that

he will blot ont all the iniquities of
his people= nor is it want of power
that can be pleaded,becaufe he is God

Phil4.

Almighty that is engaged; My Gad
[had fupplj all your wants, awarding to
his riches in glow] , 6] Cbri/f jr/‘us _- Hp

hath ptomifed nothing bit: that He
can make good. There is another
light that Faith hath , it fees the rar

ram!) of thefe things to come.

Sure and great.

I 2.77;.

.4. By Faith you may fee the pro»
imity (or nearneCs) of the things laidi
up in the promilia. Indeed'the pro

mil'e {peaks of things as future; lGOd‘
takes a day horthe payment ofhis
bonds; but’it is a lhorr day. Yet'a Brian.
37.
little while a and Herhat‘lhall'come, TB yeig
will come ,’ andwill not tarry -, ,And Margit

the Apollle Peter. * calls it ial'mall

5107 50"».

I Pet. 1. 6.
moment. i
'’14'
' .
A
'OAlynI
As it is the torment of then going cigar.

: down to perdiripn, to think how mar
‘ they are to it ,1 (0 it is the rejOydng of,
a man that walks by Faith, tolee how
near he is to his falvarionr, “Your: Sal
vation is nearer then when jbll‘ﬁl‘ﬂ he-l

Resp. 1;:

lieved. The vju‘ra'g is at the Door: , rhé lam.5. 8.

Coming of the Lord drawer near-5‘
The Lord is 41 hand. hard hy.
- 4 __
'lf you'thus - Conﬁtlcrtd; the' - pro-I

Phil.4_6.

mil'e, you Would be abundantly relic!

ved ; and therefore. are your ' l'pirits‘l'q
1°Wsib661itﬁ= you 1do not eacrcifé “a “

your ﬁght;, for though we walkby :
Faith, yet ﬁght is nonexcluded‘.
One excellency'fmore to? walking
by Faith is,- 'That Faith it nor only a
‘ "‘
'
T.
; 743355;»-..
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. grace of expethtim onely , but of»
, 101mm; there are many things recei
ved , as there are more promifed.
If you believe you are pardoned;
that is a great thing; the night gﬂin

. ‘ sunpatdoned is too ﬂrong for anycrer
ll1

ture,it broke the back ofatagtlmtwill
turn the ﬂouteﬁ fpirit in-a moment

l‘-~
s

.a~_ ‘_ ._

; into: Seaofbittetﬂd?»"I’d-1115mm!e
ﬂrongeii heart like a rowling thing
" before the wind: when Davids

21'

don , and the grace andfavor of god
was bid, he was like a man who‘ﬁt

bones were hot-en, day and night pour
ing out tears,his moyiiure turned in- v

to drought ; but what is fwetter then
3 pardon? B'ltﬁed as them”: whofc fins
Pfal.3t. 1

are forgiven;
pardon
makes an
_
. it felf
-

.. ‘ everlanmg fiparamn between you

and death , and an everlaliing'cmjana
Him between you and Heaven 3 he

that believes [hall-not enter into.con
Iohn 3. 8.
loh.14. a;

new

demnation,
but is. ~ paﬂ‘edfrom
Death I
to like
_ . ' I V

;

amicamag.
;

And as you have your pardon, ﬁt
you havethe prelim“ ‘of God; *For i

, wt

v this isthe prettiik,'lfatg,m-lmaetr,

my

‘

r‘

Stare, and‘sgre'ati

‘__%'

an?

ll

my Fatherlbz'll ,lavc‘him mi! in Willi
-MF-l Qt', 'i' Iii
.
-.,H&

cutie M‘wuhmnr Mode with him?

Got! Milk? we with’that

‘ '

ifGod he'with him,‘ futely‘he'is‘al
bleli'ed man. ' I
~ '
a ‘
Teal'you have alfo’the
off
born again 5 and (0 is swrouightinto?
God on you 3 if amart béiieve’, ‘he'is;

the likenefs Of’Goii , yeaj'heihat'h alfo.‘
the beginning ofthat ‘lifeanti ‘g‘lory

Ephn'aji ‘

which is laid up;for-hiin-;- 'hefhar'h', as\

the Apolile faith , the ﬁrﬂfmr'rs of

Rom-8.2.3

the‘Spirita 'We have the 'ﬁfl't‘ftuits of.

.
agxiw“
7i} arrau'é ;

the S oirit,fome render itthe taﬁe‘saof

the Spirit , fuch a‘t'ahe ofat things a;

man is-wont to givefhis'friend fwhenl
he woiild commend 'it to him—,"Ibl

draw ’him 'to tl‘eiire it1; I ’i’heworii
has»), that ligniﬁes'iir'ﬂ‘fruits, isnot
tobetalteninthefetifed’thehﬂfnt

t ' '

their ﬁrliifru'its wereoﬂ’ereiiro Gothl ‘
butihefeﬁt'ihfruitsare prditnted and:
given to itsgW‘l have'ihe‘litit 'ftuitsof ‘ ’

the "rittthatport'innoi‘the‘Spirit ~
nihi' we have received , is nor only
for'fectrtit'yito us, "buttit isgiven us as ‘
fwd whereon-we' areto‘ live; He hath
‘ ..

Ta

given

'
’ '
I
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I, Cor. 5.

given us the came/i of his Spirit; it is

Tie dik

not a pledg, for that ﬁgniﬁesfome
thing borrowed to be teiiored; .Gqd
borrows not ofus, but this urns/If is a
thing to abide with us , it, is put of
that ptomife that y is Ytnade over to us,

35m.

thebeginning of glory , and fscsrity
_ jot-the ii.
You have alfo bylvertne, we“:

Faith 1a Right vf-Pominim overthe

Creatures, not only 3 Wm; and free
domsto ufe theni , but an exeellent.

‘ plwt‘rvfoto do; it is true, other men
\ mayufe the world , while they are in

theworld, and‘ﬁn if they do not:

becaufe if they do not, they crois the
,endwhereto they‘are appointed; for

1

if God will have a man to live, he ‘

Wilhhave him ufe the means of life;

_' but the ufe of them to the Saints, and
to others , is in a far diﬁ'erent way, i
That which the Saints have, is from
the [we [the'eternal love] of God,

and they have theie things as part of
their. portion, that in the help ofthefe

_ -' things, they maybe carried toeternal ‘
I lifewthers muii pay for all they have,
F

and ‘

' “Sure and great;
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and give 'afevete account for it; I
might add, that by Faith you have ac
cefs to Gad , >power with God, .and
tight to’all good,
,
. '
Now then,- fee what an exulltnt

\/

thing it is for "a man to walk by Faith
thathath received f0 much, efpecially

feeing'that.‘ the ' mOte 'a man lives' byv

Faith , the more wﬁék future-“things,
are, and all things are more fv‘reet to
him ; as a man lives by Faith , fo‘the
whole Creatian, this world and the
other, yea, God himfelf, tp'm them

felves to give out their hidden trea»
{tires to him ; there is a'fwcetnefs of

things, not only-in their nature’s, but .
in their toll?“ put upon them , which
isto ﬁgniﬁe and feal to us, that‘wei

fhallhave other tre'afures, and be yet
more bleli‘ed; and this other ihéyper'f
form bell When Faith is‘ema living-r“ '
and triﬂing.
'
*
.
Now I {hall 'prefent to ‘you‘the

Comfartaéle and Happy ellia‘t'e of the
I people of God , in that they wall:- by

Faith; indeed, thete'is a greatdeal inl

hint buti'at threethings, which . /
.ﬂv.

-

it

Ti,

112%!“I thenqthrc
‘
.E/Zﬂﬁ'é. ‘
bf:11: workaud which chq.
vConrcxrdozhf elhtousm _
; - .xi. Thmhel" cafchc 58101584} in!
mﬁéle; among all Creatums,_ andal-l.
; things :hacare ,, thoﬁg things ambit},

Whitb mmﬂ [0'15 {in th: and: yptw
frich Mymgsv lie hid, Film kibble; v\aud‘
lthingsof- little worth, (hem than-‘

Tﬁilvcs in‘full v'icm Youxhink there

is agtcat deal, ofglory ipkrbelwoild, _

‘ “who would deny in. But zhcre is. 'a;
1

- 4l my chum 110: fun, thatCiﬁ;

ll; irknqﬁanalltﬁisslmglmy'fq EEC-u» -

= jthat in cpmpatifqa of, Tigailtlw glory;
’ofmhis “ml is nothing. . Mamisxha
b’cﬁ aflallv 'vijiélm creaturcs,

‘ 5mm in all. hisQaccomgliﬂzmcn'ts‘; in? j
itcmal and cinema! ,; yidi'whgglbevg', '

{may be anomament anddvwtigﬂbl
1him,,,ycc

is low“ lbw

, Lglbgjandizhatparmfmmvidiwhith
{thé'w'orld is In much takciagndwhich
@mn arérfqapc- to regandithx pawf ,
him that we) ([21 imhe lcaﬁ part-1 0}?
Mamhis hﬂ fill) it ifl‘vl'ﬁéll'zfo gm mg ~

''

wlgich3tbc§§intslivc 5‘ 111%
l

Wm WM. 52; ‘ rsfmétr of; MM;
1

__1

f; i v'

:J,’ 3"»

Q,“

I

I
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Sure and great.
-
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ture; thofe things wherein our happi
nefs lies and coniilis moii , they are
no ways fubjeé‘t to 4») fenfn but far
above all ;, the 'Apofile calls them

things not {nmhat no eycan behold;

I Cor. 4,
I 70

and it is not manifeﬁ (faith the Apo
ﬂle) what utfhaﬂét. Neither is the I Ioh,g;_s,

life ofthe Saints(the things by which
they live)_invilible only in refpeél of

their riatur: , but in refpeét of their
‘ Exiﬂenu and being; that is , they are
things nor prefent , but in expeaati- ‘

on, and f0 out ofthe reach of fenfe
This, however it may feem to tit"

traﬂ from the Happinefs of the
Saints,yet in truth argues a very great
txnL'enq in thofe things by which
they live; they are things to am,
which the world is not able to. make

judgment of: believers themfelves do
oftentimes mift-ake themfelves, but it?

the world did know the things that
are referved for them, they would
fee-that they had caufe to account
the condition of believersexceeding '
bleﬂ'ed.
‘
"

For conﬁder, Fit]? 1
'

T 4.

It is 1'10! "74.”

0!”

‘

its"

Saints“ E/Zate T

of heroin God that their bleﬂednefs

is hid withChtifi inGod,and that it is

not prefent with them ; the deferring
of this '1 fay is not from want of live .
for as the love of God is the fountain

from whence 'thefe things ﬂow, ['0
that love admits neither of i”!""1315,
not of ramifiion; it ehangeth not , but
is always one, it is the ﬂame love that
God hath to thofe that are now 'in

glory, God could have put you into '
tyre/tent‘ehd perfef? pitﬂrf’im, f0 that

the Kingdom of grate'and the King
dom‘of-glmy might have been one,
but the wifdom of God hath 'fee'n it
good (0 to order them , that one
fhould be fer ata diﬂante from the

_ Othe'ryfo that firf‘t we "mul’t enter into

the Kingdom of gram 1 and abide
fome time in that hate, before we
enterinto ihe Kingdomofglory. For .

there is not one ‘ of us but God hath
-T appointed ﬁtwihiitg for us to do; we '

come not into the world to' Mid:
hmtbutto p4]? through, hut yet hot :

las meer Sgegatorf, but as Mlﬂtnghrs,
as fetvants'on 'our- Mafie‘ts errand and
_ l. huhnefs. _ ‘

2.81" a
Sure land great. buﬁnel's, every one’ofus have Tome- I
do.8:Chtiﬁ
himfelffairh,
he
i thing
had histoday
that fet,8c\he
had a mm?
to do in that day:theApoiilePauI-had
a cderj‘e that he likewife muii ﬁniih;

and David fervedbi: Gnqemion, and
{'0 every one hath femething to do,
which see hath ‘allorted and deﬁgn
ed to hi. If 46min”: had been ta
ken to Have» as {non as he was taken
into the Rate of grate, what had be» come of 11224: and jmé .? if this
root had been tranfplaqttgl, as {bog as

it was quickened with life, what had

become of thoie excellent ' breathes
that fprang from it? If Enerb had
been
tranﬂated from Earth to Heir
ven , as {ol'on‘as he pafi‘edifr‘omiliie to' ‘
death, and Waschanged from his" ria-l

turalifito a ipirit'tial eﬂate 3 What had
become bfNe'db ("the third from him)

Noah that upright mam-the beﬁ‘m'a'n
of the world'sin his time ? Therefore

lfay'there is great £84131" 2 why thofe
that believe are not prej'mb put into
poifefﬁon ofglory, why they that are

‘ fan6tiﬁed; are not immediately glori
l

a

[Tbirl

~ =
5/

“as. |
V

"shares/hie
This alfo lhould be confidered,that

l the ii?!» of believers abiding in this
fworld, is taﬁt them» for the ﬂare of the

J next world.‘ I'is-trne, “(had had plea

' j fed,he could atonce have call his-peo
ple into fuch a,mold,,that in an in
Tllant th fhould have --been, inan tx
at?ﬁrm?for that ﬂats of glory. He
made Adam Happy in an inﬂow, a
perfeét man and a good man in a mo
ment; but God works ufually by d!

grees,in all things it is his-ufual courfe
to proceed gra daily I from imperfe

yﬁion to petliétion.
‘

,

Look into the whole-frame of the
Creation , and you may obferve,

that all the worksofGod (ﬁnce that
time) have
compleated'by‘dle"
'grusand ﬁgPQiA Tut isﬁrll a feed,
and then: littletfprig, and afterwards

vgz-omesto its fnl-lrliateandfoit iswith-;

am», it is fo witheveryt thing; lb.
God will have hisfpin'tualavbrk inithe

W

new, world, that‘newt Creature,'to .

proceed
digress a from one defares
to who
., rm we»
Earth. from lire-tugth;w to lirengthi
“

'

';

'

I“ ;
l

i

'

n 18;
till at- 1111» it came togperfeﬂlion,
Again, That: you may (ea in ime
wank ofLow ,‘ but)? than God'ab'teacr .

i cording p0 wgfdm, ycaand mucbgyd,
i all?» to t-hofe whom He blingg [Of
Faith 3Xrbcy, In]? not 6} anu'mwigjm ‘,
; the world; ifit were a meet conumu
ance,tben i: were ailofgbur :heimqu
tinuance ism their ndwnmgﬂonthis.
the Scripture holds forth [0 milk»;

mans rugs and- his reward, (balkbm
aCcording to his. wk; thelonggn ,
God holds any in‘lzisfmviac w and~ 1:
morcH‘e‘ employes them, thﬂ more.
He Will rewardfthgm. The Scriwum
Frequent iqthisa that: Gael recomf
penceth. every. mm awarding-M011

whiehimqcmhexdrem and»
ﬂaw, that Godmill 1'” HM mm~
pence», Milli? thandp welli Gull?

5110M“ ,

the)! thandowillﬂnlls

Quiet for'it;_asvzbc~A-goﬂlu
Wlwfawer»
fpeqksin‘,
m;
that fence, Gal. 6.
ﬂan, tbdt'mefbnll alfq map = Fan b: that

[bank 20 hisﬂdb , [ball of the,-ﬂe]bm|pv _'
rumptiméu: be that [bunk u tbcjju'? f

fitﬂmlbftblfpirit my life werldﬂiﬂg~ j
1

T"

/ “

But

Roma. 6.

A 13+ I
Wainti’ﬂE/late'
But when God faith , He will re

, "rd every man wording to his work,
he means that he will proportion one
to the other,the reward to the work; a

f0 that he d0tb not fpeak onely of the
kind, but ofthe degree of Compen- ‘
fation.

* t [know that itisqueitioned by ma
ny,whether there be degrees of recom'

pence in the other lifeor no. But me
thinks the Scripture is very clear for
it, what though (as they fay in the ob
iedtion ) that m Chrl'ﬂ bought all P

that all out portions are bought by

the blond of Jefus’Chtiih yet as a
utter, that buyes an, inheritance for

adhischildren, may not allot to every
one alike portion; f0 neither is it ne

'ceﬂ'arygthat the inheritance purcha

fed by 'one 'Ghrift 'iheuld be divided
in t 04”portions, to every one. ‘And

the apolile faithf freely, He that Torre!
' ﬂaring!) Ilaaﬂ mp fparirigl], and he
that [gives hauntifatlly [hall reap houn

fzfqllj‘; and {lets a mark onjthefe
\WOtds,
iaith ,fay',
Keihtméer,
"this:
as “heandlhOuld
vtolwhatel
'faid ‘

Sureg 21nd ‘ great.

l 28';

faid before, I add this; Chrili in

deed purchafed'all , and our recom
pence comes not by way ofour merit,

but as purchafed by the blood of
Chrifi; and (0 it is accord'mg to the
Camp?! made between himaand‘ his
Father, that eternal 'life fhould'be

meafured Out awarding tothe work,
fervice, and faithfulnefs ofhis people.
Surely , there is» as. Welliimibn‘ to
plead for equal! degree! 0531'“: , and
other good in this warldypas for e

quall degrees of glory in'the other/
world; why may northere beanine—
quality in theone; as well? as in the
Other? and Heaven furely-bei-ng a

place of order a it is there 'as itisin
all Bodies , the “parity ofevery part
is not aqua/1,: the portion bf every

Memher is not with; the fart is'not
equall with the bud, nor'the hand
with the eye ; .fo it is there .fure.

There is Order {amongii the Engels;
' and, there willlbe Order among men in
Heaven , there could not elfe be com
fortable {trim and contentmentfl'he '
very fuppoﬁtion of Order, fuppofeth,
I

C

inequali
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_..

inrqeaiiq and difproporrion. As inf ‘
i
3

Muﬁck, the firings of anrinitrurnent‘l}

' ﬂmﬂ norbe alltqmlll,
('0 here.
.

i

This 'is it that I fay then , That BC"

lievers
haveprefently
an Advantage
byltheiri
not being
vtr‘anilated
froml' ‘
this World into the other , and f0 put

intoan aaual pofi'eﬂion ofthethingsi'
prepared for them 5 It is not want oil
love in God to them , but upon very

: 'high
reafons.
‘ a. Conﬁder this , that thonghthel
things prepared for the Saints be fu
Spa baht
II", yet; the things themﬁlves are ﬁri
illiquid
miferie,

great a "that they [wallow upthepain:
"of- hope and expeétation of them. -I
' ' a bnréendmn think not mueh'mhen
i rile eaiishis feed‘ihtol'the ground, r

i

wait till-thetime of the earcom'gl ‘ 1

'thathemay havehis'hrwe a becatii'e;

@tlldt is his life, how much‘more}
T» (houid 1a man accoxant‘that time ae-l
' thinglthough much more then That)

' {wherein he waits for a 67m and
' ‘ Kingdom,’fuppoie‘it robe Monarch
‘ of the whole world 2' It is {aid of 116—1

‘ "5 , when heferved for lbwb‘ejl-To~
'
1
'
‘
, many ' ‘

Sure anti/great. ' , i|
man years, that it feemed to hit!!!

[me time; fo'if a Chril’tian could
believe the . excellent} of that flat:

that remains for him, he would-fee
himfelf abundantly recompenced for
his waiting in the lgreatnefs of the
things; That lookas it is iﬁtbcmitr”

Tardiu

tet of judgment, God dOth recom

temfuppli
cii garri

pence his delaying and flownels ,. to
pnnilh with the greatnefs 'of thelpu

tatt zom

pm/irt.

.

Val. Max.

nilhmcnt when it comes ; fo liltewili:
inthe diltri-bution of good-,‘efpccial;

ly of that good, the ghost and tran
fcendent glory of ithatflate dorh a
bundantly and tranfcendently recome
pence all our ltayings for‘it : faith‘the

Apoﬁlc, Our momentary and light af
fiiﬂians work fbr m a farmare tgctttd

aCor.4.t7

Kiwi 1L
wtgBoAlud

ing weight afglory , while we look not t-is v'srtg

an the things thatare feen, but on the
:hings that are unfeen.

Add to this. That thattime which

BtAhai til.
v'mr Bi
g: Mint
u'ltgyti

God hath propofed between grace (s'lu nan,
Ind glory

on) littlait'iit'felf. You

:now what the Scripturefpeaksofit
n comparifon to eternityrthat in re- ,

ercnce unto God, 'a-tboaj‘nndytart is
he: "
.

_
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but a one day, but indeed it is very lit
tle in it (elf; the time of our life is but

I

r Con-7.29
2mm»

“5'93

Sdint: E/Zate.

a few days, a fpan of time. The A po

ﬂle compares it to a thing wrap! up ,
the life of man was at ﬁrll fpread out

like a [but or Sail in its full compals,
but now God hath tantraﬁed it, and

Heb”.
370

mapt up the timeoimans life, and
it lyes in a' very (mall bundle and
compal's; the Apollle calls it a little
feal'on: Yet a little while, and he
that [hall come will come, and will
not tarry. It is fuch an exprellion that
we know nor how to render it word

for word, it imports an. exceeding
little time .Now then feein'g the time
that intervenes between the {late-of

grace and glory is (‘0 little and (hort
as it is , furely there is teafdn that we

lhould nogthink our 'felves tofnfl'er
any detriment ,- betaufe We are no:
' parent!) fetled in’the Kingdom, wheh
. We are called and anointed tb it. 1
1'1: addbutone thing more, If we
“‘1

{lay alittle in'expeélation "of Happii > nefs; God deals With us bntin in]?prn- _
portion, nay ,we CQDHQE‘P fay altogether '
in
t w
A,

7'

~ Sure and great. i

1.89 ‘

, in'a iuhproportion, manning is y
this,_’6_o'd[faj'td {it is reiafontthhn that
We thonld nay: how long did GOd
lia‘ ? it was about ﬁner theﬂfahdjéirs
b_'_e ore he‘had-‘t'he price, agreed up

onforum redemption and‘inheti- ‘
tance', 'aid him; he was cohtent ta
[ta "al that times newton doth

God ﬂay for thofe 'who are ca led-to.

beheits of glory before they ivelup‘.
their‘names to h-im’t'ﬂl' '5" “11°”! .
he preffcth them' and followes them,
and fometimes their time is well-nigh

gone ‘befbre they give up theiniitlves
:0 him; no wonderjtheerefore. if‘God

still have us to Wit a little forthe lull :niOymentof'our eternal Hap inefs,‘
['hat is the ﬁrﬂithing that log erve, ‘

hat the portion 'of'S'aints is a thing
itture‘, and ffo invilible, be“x apkthey ,

xp'eﬁ itby Faith.s

9’

' secondly ," As itisihtutfe,'ﬁ)‘itis ~

attain: :1 will not, urge w‘hat‘foevet‘ ;
ot'h 'fpeak‘it- certain ,but l‘svill from, '

his'? Y‘dq'tou‘rfe, of the" A'polile

‘

ou' ithe' certainty
of theft
things my
"i
_
" '

‘V\'. _

.Fitﬁ,

*
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totabiding with, 'and growing up in
God P Yet thele and all rhel‘e’ are
callnway as things of no real worth,
or of- no .necell‘ary ufe.
Firﬂrfor the Scriptures. How m:
ny are the controverﬁes that have,by

the ‘fuhtilty of the evil and envious ‘
/Y »

_

,
\

\
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one, been tailed againftthis Book of

God? but above all , this that calls
I them away as not neceﬂ‘ary is the

- worll, and iscomplicatecl and com- _
\

mingled with many injuries, yea blall
phemies againlt God. Before icotne . .'
to argue the great ufefulnefs 8t necef
‘ i [try fubferviency ofthe Scriptures,8c

{ the other things mentioned , let me
ji older a few things ,toconﬁderation.

I 1. That though the not-receiving the
i Scri turesbe angerous in the nature,

* can es,and efFc6ts of irtyet to dehy and
~ x m‘tﬂ them is more haineus.As not re

(ceiving ofChriﬂreveal’d leaveth men
3 eternally miferahle ; but rrfwﬁng and
drlklﬁng him ads much more to their

fuﬂ'ering. In a civil ﬂare not to own
'and‘fubmit to laws, is not without.
‘ danger, but to (trip them of authori
ry,wifdom,juﬂice,and to let up Other

laws to ones fell is a crime ofan high
er nature: {0 nor only not to receive
the Word of God , but to proclaim
‘ it I, either not his award, ormt our rule,

is a (in ofhigh degree.
E 2- They that put the Scriptures
l,

‘

.. //

lrom<
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fromrhe chwne are forced in fee np'
fame rhing elfc in 1114:: I and herein ‘ ‘
they fewer whaedeceit'the great de ,

tea: isdqgh
in fee
up the will
of the
chive:
praétiee
on them
5 hisﬂelh
in 1 ' i
and 0f the minde , hm he thinks it

convenienznor t0 bee‘xpre‘rs and open

in his deﬁgnxherefore he falls in with
men according to their temper, and
(cts up to [owe one, (0 fome another.
Men that are'not railed above Nature
be Hatters with dreams of a civil’

courfe, and co rbefe be crieth up the
Lament! light ofNmare; But'l'uch as? _ ‘
have wrirren zheirnames gmong'the
Sums he cheats w1th an opinion of
svety' fublimated hate, andit‘o thcfE

becryeth uprhe light and Regiment.
of the Spirit. Bach ways he leads /
men t0 perdirioﬂ , raking any that ~
which is perfeﬁ, ﬁxﬂicienr, a'nd‘infal- 7
lible, and fubllicucing that which is
imkrfeéiﬁnihﬁlcient, and falliblqas
l fhall ﬂaew anon.

5". God huh ablindantly witneﬂZed
again'ﬁrhe ﬁn ofmenin treading am 7
der foot the Scriptures, by outward
2_
em
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' evidences of his wrath, and by inward ‘
ﬂrokes of difpleafure; hiﬁories of
former times, and experience in thel'e

1times tell us of inward horrors and
amazements, ofmindes engulphed in
darknel's, and ofhearts fet- free, from
righteoul'nel's , ‘and {herring another
law written in them by the tranfcript

of them in molt diﬂ'olute and abomi
~
1.
rr

'35. _
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-

nable converlirrions, attended with

impudency, and dedolency, two fad
marks of a foul referved in chains to
the judgment ofthe great day.
‘
, 4. Thele men are under this delu

lion , that they think this deformed
and impious conceit of theirs to be

thy thedarrings of a new light upon
them, and glory as having efcaped
from theulurpation of idle princi
ples. Whereasthey have left the
truth indeed, to embrace darknefs,

and are but new tables receiving
‘l the impreﬁs and image of an old
charaéten Thefe very imaginatiigns
are old ‘deluﬁons of a new edition-h
,

_ Ancient records tell us fuchlethiiig's‘,

which were often praé‘til'ed inﬂotlyert
~
,._.i;;";::;.time '
/

It:

I

_
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time in a fort of men called [Pirz'tuzé
It: a or menofthe fprttt; and now in
our‘days thergrand Impoﬁor revives
and plays oven his old tricks, which if ,

it Rattle not the world,yet gives hope
to the Saints, that he hath done his

worth and that his work is almoli ﬁ~
niihed.
,
-

15‘. Let this poor deceived genera-U
tidn compare themfelves with thofe \

wherate ledby the fpirit tokeep defer
to‘ Scriptirres , Ordinances ,1 and Du
ties,and jud ewhether fuch havenor
a moreble ed witnei's of God dwell
ing injthem, then they themfclves

have. Alas, the APOIhcies andwi
therings of fouls that wander from
thel'e things are confpicnous , and
deplored of the children of light.
1 They that [bake hands with theScrip
tures , r are inevitably put upon this
dilemma, either to deny the whole
myﬁery of. ‘g'odlinéfs, that precious
word ofFarthmhich opens: new and

living Way to life andg lory , or they
muﬁ fubﬂitute [Omething inall re

ifpeﬁ-s equivalent
.~

its ufe towards
3
our

\\
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out enjoyment of God with the SCIif
ptutes ; at leall: they mutt propound

lotne rule that may lulﬁc'mntly in
ﬂtuﬁ u_s unto life. The former of
thefe men will not own ; but it’s too
manifeﬂ , that this is the bottom of

the matter. But the day will judge
a l.

.

.

.

’For the ﬁlming of‘ the neccﬁity of U ‘
the Scriptures, :ln'd if God will fut

‘ l

the undecéi'ving ofmen', I will urge
thefe things.

"J

'

’

-

‘ 1. That the matter and chicas of Faith are knomble by no, ordinary
way but the Scriptures.' * ' r I
a. That we could not hweany»
warrant-and realm to believeznd:
' hope but from them.
'
'

‘ ‘3? That Faith and Hope had not
i had anylife and l’trength,-but by the l
ptOmil'e.
‘ \t
- 4. That we could not-have found

the my to the things, of Faith and
: Hope, but by the Scriptures. \
5 When thcfe Euttruthsthallhnve
:iulliﬁed theml'elves, then they will

' :be fulﬁcient witneffes ofthe Dec/ellityf
O

l
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of., the Scriptures , which are by ma?
ny in a various way , and in different _
degrees, weakned and reieéted.
The ﬁrli of their. is fcarcely liable
to any misbelief. I underliand not by
matters of Faith, all things fpoken

by God; for though they are to be be
lieved becaufe he faith them , yet
fome of them may be known Other

ways, as the beginning of the world
is'knontablc by reafon , though more
fully by the word ;' 3‘6. t t. 3. Di
vers things concerning Ghtili are .,

prefented in other hiliories both
I Gentile and Jewilh , but the revelati
ion of the myliery of Chrili is onely
ingthe triptures. By matters of

Faith 1 mean things in their nature
460w rem/2m, and without the know

ledg of which there is'nolalvation, ,

Some things are necell‘ary to bee
known and believed, onely becaufe,

revealed by God , asall the hiliory;I
I

and prophecies,and many great l'ecrcts'

beﬁdes; fome are necell‘ary in their
nature. 1 might without danger have
been ignorant how many Wives and R

Y 4.

Cencw‘

I
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Leonid not without 'danget have been
ignorant of Chtiii , and the way of
hieby him. Now lhis great thingis
onely knowable bye revelation, anal
though God can , and it'may be doth
teach this my'ﬁ'ery without the word,

whcre the worof is not , (as it is nor
with lnduns, vmh infants and'pet
fons WHhOlit reafon , or in any invin

cible incapacity‘of" vr'e'c‘tiving the \
word7 yet where the word is, by it
alone is the" knowledg ofthefe truths.
As though a lightv was given to Peter
inthepril'on, AH: u.yetitwosher ~
caufeit'wa'snight-, and the f0untain
oflight Was abl'eht. ~'
Q
'
'That thefe truths may in part be

t guelTed at by reafon , is not to be de
nyed ; as bec'aui'e God is gobd,N-ature
might h0pe ’hee was reconcilable

when offended; that (in being foinﬁ"
nite a wrong to the inﬁnite God, it
was ﬁt that fatislaaion lhould be
' made; that that which is to l‘atisﬁe
fhould hold proporribn with theof
‘fence ,‘ and therefore fhouldhe more

M the'i‘r
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then man. But all thefe are but guef
.fes , which are fallible intheir event,
and could not give footing (hung
enough to l-Faith and Hope, The

knowledg that God would be recon- '
ciled, and by whom , and uponwhat
terms,~and the knOwledge of all the

ﬁrearms “of divine grace that lollow,
is onely by the Gofpel. They are fuch

as neither: rye bath fem , mr, an herb ,
beard, neither have curred into the

heart efman; 1 (for. a. 9. But becaui'e
' we have to do with Anti-Scriptu

' tilts, we will hor urge Scripture.
‘ All knowledg of things is either
naturall or acquired; the knowledge
ofrhefe things is not natural, for then r

' all men would (hate in it, but experi

ence fheweth that the greateft part of
the world knoweth norhing‘ofthem;

knowledg acquired , if by natural
means, is either by fenfe', but it is
evident thefe things hold no com
merce with any fenl‘e;or by difcourfe,

' which is an inveﬁigation of things in
their caul'es or effeéis, the eaufe of
this myliery totally and abfolnrely
'
T

»

{huts
\

an
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fhuts upthe things ofour Faith from -

all created knowledge , nor onely of
men, but of Angels alfo; for the great
original is the comic! and will of
God a and as no man knoweth the
things of a man, but the [pint ofa

man , and he to whom he reveals
them ; [0 could not thei'e “80 em,
theﬁ: deep things of God be known
but by his word, which is the onely Interpreter of the mind.

Seeing then thehope that is fer be- '
fore us is our life, and that bid with

Chrili in God, and onely knownby
the word by which he hath brought

life and immortality to light, we fee
what an ineiiimable jewel thelGo

I ipel is, too precious to be rtodden un
der foot.

' - ‘

' The fecond conﬁderation is, That

the written word is the onely reafon
and warrant of Faith and Hope; as

God and the riches of his _. grace in
Ghriﬂ are'vbirglm quad, To the God

l'pel is Murine 41“; God is the ulti
mate obit-6t of Faith , the word isthe

reafon and ground. ifeternal life had

not,

_ Scriftriie'Ord‘iMncés'.
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nor been revealed, all its worth had-5
not had the leaﬂ attraﬁive touch up.
on out fpitits, for thereis no

rati- l

on ofthat which is not ; andzhzre is '

the fame reafon ( as to aetion ) of
things that appear not, and things
that are not. And if this life had been
revealed , yet if not offered , it. could
not have drawn out out Faith and
Hope.
‘

r. As it isordained ofGod, it Wis - _
no ﬁt matter ofour deﬁre ; For it had ' '

been a ﬁtangeboldnefs in us to deﬁre, .
that the Father would lay upon his
own and only Son the burthen of out -_ , ‘
iniquities , inbjedting him to fhame,
the croft and contradiétion of ﬁnners,
and to call him into the bonds of
death, that we who are but dull, and

‘ had without a caul'e cit-patted £30m
God, and plunged our {elves thereby
into a gulph of milery, mightbe
freed. Who durlt deal fo withhis '

Prince ? And if it was unﬁt for us to
will! this,’it was no more agreeing _
with reafon to hope it. But by the ‘
Gofpel they that were without hope
_

a

-

-

_

,

We“
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in the world, are allowed and invited
to Hope.

2. Ofthings abfolutely depending
upon the will ofGod, there can beno

folid hope, but by intimation of a

propenﬁty in God to givethcm- As _
a beg ar hath no hope to beheirvtoa
mano 'wealth, except he have fome

knowledge of a willingnel'sianddill; ‘
poﬁtionin him to it. But it had lim

ply been beyond allimaginationin
every creature, that God would in

cline toopen a way to life for us by
the blood of his Son, if he had not de

clared ,ithimfelf to the wonderment >
of Heaven and Earth.

, ~

~

' 3. Therewete greatand dreadful
bars againli Hope, which norhing

but the gracious manifefiation of the '

good will of God could take away :
a dread and fears upon the foul, whofe
" - nature was to beget wrath and enmi
' ty againll -' ed, as it doth in the Apo‘

Rate, and eluded Angels. And this .

' titer , that it might be as the Cherub '
with the ﬂaming fword to beat of? '

from/thence of life, received its kill“, ‘ _'
;
I ‘
mg
3

c
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ing power from the conﬁdence of
uilt, theof
difpleafure
ofGod,
the ' ‘
lg'entence
death, which
likeandthree
ﬁerce torrents irould have 'earried

away all hope oflife. At bel} We had '
been pot to the vain and deﬁrmﬁive
. ihifts ofPagans,who in feufe of danger

feel: to paciﬁc God with provoking
and deteitahle faCiiﬁces. For what
better e'xpeaations could we have
had,e1tcept God had opend the door of
-

life,that was both hid,&ihut from us?
Add unto all this, That'a manin

whom the candle of the Lord lhineth
‘ could not haverelled in coveritg his
wound wiih fig-leaves, nor quietly
have leaned upon,not only a weak,but_ '

an imaginary reed. He could nor have
ﬁilled the ﬁormings ofhis fpirit, ex

cept he had feen as real ; ground of
hope, as of fear.

,

“

I

‘ 4~-ifubje&
Thenature
ofhope
is tore
ulate
and
the will
to all
condgitions
and means of that which he expe&s,8z
‘ cmnot conﬁii with an nniverfaland
vigorous warring againﬁ all things
that may lead him to his deﬁre. Bet

g

\

'

except
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exce God had both revealed and of'
fere in his word a rcliitutiou of man, ;

he could not have been/overcome to I deny himfelf, and to fubje& to God ;

in all thi s : Becaul‘e there had been
wanting t at reafon , which onely is

1 of force to fuoh a thing.
Therefore Iconclude, that in this ,

refpe& alfo the GofpeHs abfolutely

neceﬂ'ary, that we might have a foun- ;
clarion of Hope, by the maniieﬂation , and offer of life by Jefus Chril’t- And
i hecaufe partly they that are begotten
again roa living hopeneed ﬁill nou
riihment from that of which they a

are begotten, and partly becavl'cth'; ‘ \
. world is a perpetual fuCCeﬁion of
men .4 born in mifery, and withOut
hope; it was Ineceﬂ‘ary that there .

fﬂrould be a ﬁanding mercy-feat e
.reéied in the written word , that

_.V , _. r_w ,?

from generation to generation there
might be .a door opened unto ﬁnners.
The third conﬁdrration. Faith and
Hope had wanted nerves and linews,
- i l we had nor had the esprel'spromife '

of God. Revelation prefents life asf ‘
I

3 '

.

,

delireﬁ

lass
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deﬁraﬂa a the offer as bawaéle; but
in both thefe the foul attains not refi,

till the promife lay on the top-lione
offecurity and conﬁdence; this alone
is the fare anchor-hold , and founda

tion ofﬁrong confolationﬂré. 6- r 8.
Call in all things which in imagina

tion may item to contribute to our peace, and upon examination they
will afﬁrm it's not- in them.The pow
er ofGod to fave whom he will is a
little door ofHope : a poor man hath
fome hope becaufe he Teeth it is in the
power of a rich hand to help. But

though Nature be apt to catch at any 3
thing in ﬂraits, yet it is not at reli, '
but where it is fatisﬁed. Thefe

thoughts will leave a man diliraﬁed,
and divided: for as it is true that God

is

may fave ifwewill, (‘0 it is as true
that he may deliroy ifhe v'villsand this
latter will have the ﬁrongeli force,

becaul'e carrying a great probabili
ty. For iris morelikely the: he that

is highly olFended withone that hath
offered violence to all righteoufnefs,

and is himfelf of no worth ,,bur
.
' i
' lrflﬁgllt

in
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' n6 J

fraught with. an evill difpolition and >
enmity, will,having all power, rather; \

cutolf, then fpare.

_

l f we confult the goodnels of God,
reafon will form batteries againll ~
hope from this ; he may be good,

though he do not good to rue-,if good,
then he hates eviltand i am altogether

evil.If good, then molt good to him
fell'; and will norendure his creature
'to a& againll hitn, Szc\
If we call in 'neatnel‘s of relation,

we being ofhim , this will nor yield
fuﬂicient refuge: were nor the An els _
that fell nearer then we r yet he pa- '
red not the Angels , i. a. he f0rely pu
nilhecl them. We were near him by I
creation, and dorh nor this make ﬁn‘

out of meal'ure ﬁnfult And feeing, '
th'Ough we were near him , he fparcd
us nor when we offended , is it not in
it (elf .mOre near to reafon that he
will nor l‘ave us,being now condemn
ed and caﬁ Out from him ? _

If it may be thought the offer of
mercy (peaks better things , as well it

may , yet even this hadl nor ﬁllegl its
'

'

'

>

> .

and
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and to a compleat' relief, for though
t put life into their reach that: will
my hold on it, yetthat thatlife [hall
'ontinue, is act-fecured but-by the

>roaiife. And we have two (halting
xamples of fad changes, Adam and '
he AngelsJt is 'certaiti,all the ground

hat falls within the compafs ofany
nderﬂanding,‘of fecurity of a conti
ued poffcfﬁonof a free gift,'is the
eclared and engagedfavout of'the ,
)on0t, efpecially in this cafe where

to Donor is Almighty. The Angels ,
1heaven.and the fpitits 0F jnﬂ men

lade petite} , have no Other ground
F their laﬂing blefiédnefs. EVen
1e fe live by Faith in the promife,

mt they (hall hold to eternity what

my have. Therefore it's greatweak
£5 to eaﬂ away thlt which isthe
iliar ofour aﬂ'urance, when' we at
ve at aifurance: do men caft away
re Foundation , becaufe the houfe is
J P or becaufe men have their evi

rnCCS of lands Written in their
:1rts.d0 they put away the writings
emfeives? Who lives the life of
'

7 Z

Faith,

sasl
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Faith, that ﬁnds not his heart made

glad in beholdin the harmony be
tween the promi es which by Faith ‘
hetnakes to his foul, and the ptomifes

whichGod makes toFaithaAnd fusing.
lines of divine intimations of fa
I l the
vor,in our'heatts are ('0 apt to be blut-

red, and made illegible to us, is it nor
{ our great advantage to have the good
5 will of God in a tranl'cript ofhis own
I forming and a pointment, to which
l we may alwa
have rec'ourfe P .Sure
1
can lafely be committed
il lynorhing
meetly to outculiody, we areaptto

‘

corrupt all that is within us , and have .
{1 need of a {landing and unerring rule,
, by which to correét ourconceptions.

9 ; They therefore that plead aneedlef

nes ofCicdIndentures written,forger, _
that though, they have received the‘

' ' Spirit, yet-they are but men, though
‘ in part reﬁored, yet. not without cor- _

ruption.
v. > k - .
- The ion-rth,coniideration-. That we
neithc'i could End'nor keep the way
that leads to enjoyment of things
promifed ,1: but by ; the Scriptures;
hence
.1}

V

'‘
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hence they are called the "lieuthcl
light of our feet, and lanthorn room .

paths, Sec, ’But two forts‘of men
have in, rhe'Fe dayes endeavour‘edto
turn this Sun into darknefs,hyinrro-;
ducing two other lights, each ofthem

chol'en' as their Pharaoh's to guide
them to the Harbor.
.
\ 1. One iort cryeth up the light _
Nature.cryeth up the light:' _
i :- of.
Another

of the S pirir.,
;
This is lure, that as every creature
\hath [lotonely Cayles of appetite andj

:propenﬁon, buta Pilor or diteﬂiver
principle to order that propenﬁon.
to its end; {'0 much more hath man,

a'hoie 'natureis more excellent , and?
end fublime , and ~‘vvh‘oie"mil'carri*1
age would redound to the greateli
unhaPpineﬁ.

_

Let us then examine thefe orctend~ ‘

‘ed guides concerning their fu'liicien-‘
cy to conduct us to our end. _

f

l , Firll, Forrhe lightofNature, that

‘lumm radicals, thonghit haveafair
name, yet itis‘bzut asshe Applesof '
9

3
A >

SMime
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Sod”), which (they fay) turn to dull
'if touched; It was indeed more glori-v
‘ous at ﬁrﬁ then the Sun in all her lu

ﬂre, but it is a thing changed, and
funk beneath its primitive dignity.
Philofophy tells us of ortafua Salk;

_ (9‘ maﬁa Lumim'! : a fetting'of the
‘ Sun,'and a fetting or ceaﬁng-of its
.light; and experience fheweth it, that

after the Sun is out ofﬁght, and gone
beneath our Horizon, a little walling

light remains, which foon gives place
to the darkneﬁs of the night. Such a '
thing there is in man , after that his
day was gone , vTome fhaclow of the
day remained, and this is ﬁillcalled

light of Nature,which rather deferves‘
the name of night of Nature.
>
i To thew the‘infuHiciency of this
light,and how unable it is to do what
j a rule requiteth;
'
3 _ .r. Suppofe it to have received no
.I detriment by the fall-rofmanmor by all

1_ after ﬁns; yet it is not able to contri

, bate fuﬁicient help. For it was form
'1 ' ed to the aft: of'man as he was when
f l he ﬁrﬁ cameom ofthe hands of Gods
- v
o
an
<_._,_r._ ‘ _,

,,u_,.
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‘ and (0 could inﬂiciently prompt and
point at all necefl'ary ways to life.
But it was not invelled with a power

to lhew him'how to return to life
‘ from death,for it hath no cognizance
of a life after death. .As thelight of

\\

the .Sun is the guide of the body all his way on this ﬁde the gtave,bur can
nor lhew one Rep of the way from

the grave. The great myllery of Sal
, vationby Chrill cruciﬁed, wasafe-'

,

‘ cret to the Angels themfelves.

' k

g

a. It is certain that this light re-‘

,

lceived lofsby thefall; if then it had
i been too weak in its ful llrength, how
imuch more when it is lallen into a

(late of weaknefs at Two great difad
‘ vantages are come upon it.

a

j _ t. it is diminifhed in its lullre, _

though it fee, yet its ﬁght is nei
vther foeattenﬁve nor fointenﬁve, it
neither feeth all it did,nor l'o dillin&

- ly into any thing; wemay take a hint ,
' of this from that deﬁciency in know- i
' ledg of things pertaining to this life,
in which thebealls do as far exceed

man, asawile man dorh a fool. But
I

Z g

_we
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., we have real'on to think, that though

‘'

it might have been allowed to beaiis
to excell men in fome particular ex
cellencies, as ﬂrength, (wil'tnefs, 8ec.
_ which are recompenfed (as the Phi

.‘4 lofopher {peaks ) to man by reafon,
' o,‘ which is inﬁead ofall to him,yet_that
‘ man lhonld be inferior in that which
\ is his proper excellency , and in rhofe

aaings which (0 much concern his

‘.

'conlervatEOn, is nor robe fuppofcd.
And whereas all knowleclg was pre
(ent to man , yet with what difﬁculty

do we attain to it? Art isbutade

gree of what we had: and Plm may .
thus be taken well ,when he faith; that l
o'ur (dance and art is but a remem~

bring; and Rudy is hutakind ofen
(outing of Nature to fome advance,
ment towards what (he had before.

But as for Cochand the things ‘ofGod,
we are {0 dark, that the SCriprures

call us children Ofdarknel's, and club
nefs it (elf. a. It is conl‘cqnenrly weakned in

its vi'gor',it was at ﬁrﬂ anointed to the
government of man , and was abl; to
\

3UP .

,_
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have diicharged its ofﬁce , butlhow it
cannot; but notwithltanding it , man

wanders in many exorbitancies ; we,
have Rm. 1, an example of men who
had not onely this light, which every
one that isborn into the world bath,

but alib much accelﬁon to it by liudy
and education ; yet they became
vain, and walked in the praﬁice of

things againitNature.
The impotency of this light will
appear the greater ,' if you take into
your thoughts,

‘ , "

r . That'the mind ofman fell under
the cutl'e, and ifthe orbe in which this
light was placed was [mitten ofGod,

the light muit needs be impaired.
The cutie was Gods withdrawing
from man, and leavinghim to eifeétu
al means of ‘certain and utter ruine

Mans light was nor a thing planted
‘ in him as light in the'Sun, but as light
in the ayr which depends upon a con- -,

tinual efﬂux ﬁ‘om the Sun = now as
when the Sundeparteth, darknels ﬁlls
the ayr, (0 it was with man upon
Gods departure from him, who is the
Z 4
foun

.

'2
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fountail of light. And as when the
Sun is gone , the ayt is ﬁlled with
noxious vapours, (0- with darknef's
comes in a world ofevil into the na- ‘
ture of man. _
,
v
‘Llponthe mind of man came ma
nyevils, notonely datknel's, but in

» conﬁﬂency , and ‘fOrgetfulnefsi . And

all thefe evils increafe upon man by
continuance in ﬁn, till by the full

- iudgment 'of' God he come to have
way iMmmr, a D‘Jlﬂd ‘WitllOUt‘ judg- t

ment-

’

’ ‘ ‘

~

2 . Mans nature is new lefs trach-~
ble then it was ; I will but touch the

particulars. Now heis more infenﬁ- v
ble of the touches of .reafon , heis

grown like a dead-mouth'd horfe that
~feels nor the bit. . He is‘grown allb

more refraétoryr, for he hath now ref _
'ceived another guide, which the Apo4

-wﬁkw

means the wifdom oh the ﬂelh
Ram. 7.an'd hath many luﬁsand' in-. ‘
ordinateaﬁ'eé‘tidns ,. and they multi-'
pljing, and enlarging by their conti
} ,nued aﬁings , 'and by the confociatioh
'ofrhevpowers ofdatknefs, anci- all in:
'5; , ’i- '
' ,
thatl‘
f

\
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that fubl'erviency one to anorher, that ‘

by their complicated influencies man
is become, next the devils , the un

rulie'il piece in the world. And is em
blemized by Wolves , Bears, Tygats,
Lyons , and Other the tnoll untraﬁta

blecreatures.
\
Therefore to reduce us to natural
light , is toreduce us to the {late of '
Heathens, and to the wofull [late into

which the cur'f'ea, of God‘for
‘
thrownus.
l
i ﬁn hath
this[do
, but
notenough;
take care
andtofure
fay this
all about
dorh

enough thew, that natural light is t
not ﬁt to be eileemed a {uflicient

guide, to lead [0 indocible and inﬁvr
ﬁble a creathre as man to his ﬁrii
happinefs.
‘
Let us now put the other fup'pofed
guide upon histtiall; thelight-oFrhe

\ Spirit in perfonsbotn again to God,
This is a thing of incomparable
worth. Bur we fhall .n0t dilhonor

it by faying what it hath nor, if we

deny no: what it hath ; / sold'i'wir"
thing of value , but you leilén not its
honor
‘F
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honor if you do not afcribe to it more '
then it is made for , it hath excellen
cies enough, though not all. ,And

this f'piritual light is tranfcendent in
its di nity to all things, butfyet it is
cloatﬁed with this honor, to bea ﬁaf- ‘
ﬁcient guide to man without the
word. And they honor not‘ it, but
dilhonor the truth, that all'ert, that 7

this makes the Scriptures needlel's.

For, r.The Spirir,which in himfelf
is perfeét, in usis imperfea, becaufe

not communicating himfelf, or put
ing forth his operations in per‘f'e&ion;
they fay in Philofophy, that mimic
{wt pam‘, the fouls ofchildren and
fools are cquall with the fouls ofmen, and wife men; but the fouls in chil

dren and fools , what degree lower of
Perfeotion they have in themfelves, do
not put forth their acts f0 compleatly
in them, as inwif'e men. Not to be
curious about the Spirits being in us,
it is lureave have received it but ina
meafure, and in fuch a mealiire as
leaves us in much want, as may he ,
free in the defet): of out knowledgg
.
a
an
i
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d its power to'govern and to rule.l

Jhat innumerable mifa'pprehenti
1s and fhort apprehenlions have '
e of ipiritual things a And even
here there is no error inthe light of
rings , yet an imporency in it difco
an it felf by thofe weak and ineffe

tual irhprellions ‘ which they have
pon our hearts towards God. By
his, the infufliciency of that renewed
Jature in man, robe acomplear rule

ous, may appear.

- -

The great end ofour new Creation
sto make us capable of the truths in
he Scriptures, andof their inﬂuence,

bar we may have 2 found mind in
}ruéted , and an holy heart fubjeéted
JHIO God. '
- '
a. If we had been left to this Spi
rit thus imperfeétly, a'éting us, we had
been left under many uncertainties.

For though the Spirit can evidence
its prefence, and diﬁinguifh his infpi—
rations from all orher , yet thdubtil

workings of Satan would have carri
edfuchan appearance; as if we had

no: hada [landing rule to judg by, we
‘r

i

n

,
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might have bit) much miﬁalten: and if
we believe the Scriptures, we may fee
that God doth not put us to depend
only upon the teﬁimony ofthe Spirit
concerning it l'elf , but puts us upon
trial ofit by the word. t john 4.1. Be

loved, believe not war) ['pr'rit , 60: try
the fpirirs abet/arr the] are ofG'ad. Hg

' fubjeéts every fpirit to triall, yea

though any ihould pretend to have the
fpirir of God,yet he would have them
and others to try it; and that we fee
that he is willing to puthis own fpirit
to the touchltoneshe gives a character

and mark from the matter and fcope
of the Scriptures , ' “verf, a, Hereby
bum ye the Spirit of God, every [pirit
that confeﬂelb that j'efus Cbrl'ﬂ a come
in zlaeﬂsfhsw ofGa/I; and emf. 3 . Every
fp‘irit that rmfﬂlerb not that jefua
Chart"? is come in the ﬂrfb, is not of God,
and this is that [hirit ef Antz'c/sriﬂ.
w And Chrift himl'eli' could as well

haveﬁven teltimony of the Spirit in
him,cyen by its own prefence, as the
Siin’dothevidence it (elf by his own
\

l

light; but‘he thought good rather to
H.
a

_-W~__wr

/

e
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re the way which is anpdihted us to ve recourl'e unto tbeSctiptutes, 1'06,
3 9 ,Sean'b tbeScriﬁtures,ﬂar ﬂuke)

e they which uﬁiﬁe afnu. And when '
:preached and exhorted ,ahough
: could have taken another made,

at how frequently did he cite the
Ctiptutes? this he did to men and
evils. '

,

And not to dwell here, fure holy
onverl'ations and al’FeétiOnshad wan
ed means of convenient and §needfnl
‘pology, were it not fortheSerip
ures; but now having a ﬁxed andv‘if- t
>le‘tule,‘we have a way to hold forth _

:he real'on ofour praétice.

And what a door=had been open to
all impieties,if we had not had a writ
ten word? how could we with convin
cing force have beaten down the pre
teniions of men , if thetehad been no

rule to judge the fpirits that are in
men ?

‘

How againﬂ all reafon'ﬁmmo lay

{by that which-isby divine in nation '
of infallible verity, incomparable au-, v
‘
thority, [0 miraculouﬂy prefetvecl,
h
-\

’

‘ armo-‘
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harmonioully compofed , fanétiﬁed
to this end , to make the mm of God

and every chriflian perfeaiThe Rudy
F whereof is the praife of Saints , the

",9 'command OfPMll , and that to Tim
Ib}, and of Chriit himiélf.

Ordinance? of the Gofpel come
next to hand , offering theml‘elves to ‘
triall,being charged in thefe unhappy ‘
times , as things without authority,‘
andlof no necellity, efpecially to
grown beleevers. I will _( if Godv

will) a little plead the‘caufeoftwo
great appointments of Chriil, which

' he hath left asa charge, and ﬁnéftiﬁed.
means , to the ediﬁcation of his b0~

d'y. lnﬁituted Signs, and Miuiilry.
Inﬁituted ﬁgns and feals, or Ordi
uances for to reprefent and ratiﬁc fpi
ritual things to the Saints , or by
' what name or title foever they be
known tons, are ﬁrllto-beheird. I
pity the quarrelling' fpirit of fome,

who ll out about the names ofthefe
thingstlfwe can agree upon the thing,
let us not contend about the names,

which for the molt part are nor onely
v
'proper

w

.t‘

v_7

V

_ T

n.
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proper to the nature of the‘thing,
but are given by the Spirit expreily
to things of the fame family and kins,
dred, and at leall virtually tothefei I

When Chrilt gave Commandmend
concerning thel'e , and when they are
laid to be given and fer in the Church.
,doth it not fuit with reafon to call
thein Ordinances , In'llitutions, Ap

pointments ? 8cc.
a
l‘ '
\ __But to thething: we ﬁnd Baptil'm
land the Lords Supper ordained ol "
i Chrilh, and that in exprel's terms,

1 Mat. a8.19. Go and rank MEN-Al
rims. baptizing them, 8zc. Thefe-‘
wctethe lal't words oFChriﬂ, and nor

now ﬁrﬁ inllituting this Ordinance,-.

but reptaring the Law , which before?
was made and obferved; ind the Difci~

‘ ples were hidden to reach All men to l
; obferve this and all orher [lllﬂeS com
i manded by him. etrﬂzoAnd Chrili

‘ to lay a greater weight upon their

l (pirits , addes, Lo 1 am with?“ tot/1e '
and
oftbe World, :;i.
Tokeep,
obfcrveguide,
how 'I i
l'am‘obl'erved
ande. to
llrengthen, and'blel§ with funcefs; \
.'

-

'

--'

and '

I

i

5‘2. |
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and addes this {cal , which bath the
ferce ofan oath, Am».
i am loath to fpend time to im
prove all this in fetting out at large

the farce of this argument; Sure it
were to go about to prove it is day
when the Sun ihines in the eyes ofall
that are nor blind, nor is it need Ful to

in? any other Scripture in the Cafe.

\

nd for the Supper , Pm!calls it

the Lords Supper , which imports g
Chrilt the author , as indeed he was;

' ‘ as the Evangeliils do witneis; and
Paul alfo delivers it as that which he
had received from Chriﬁ, 1 CW. I I.
“a 3. For J Fume retei'ved of the Lord

that which al/br 1 have delivered unto
you , that the Lord jtfm, sec. And “as

Chtilib'ad the Difciples to do this,
[0 Paalde'livers the fenfe of Chrili as

reaching to thol'e of Corinth, and bids
them do this; and that it might ap
pear to be no tranl'cient , but a Fraud

'ing Ordinance; he enjoyn's the air 5 ‘
Ofdt , till the Lord tome, which can

nor he mean: of his.coming in the
Spirit, for (0 he was already come.
"

-

according]

SwijptﬂrgAOtdinabées. ' [I 3;;

!

l
l
r

Amending t07hi$ Peomife'mm'd'e be~' _
forethe 1-dtpﬂtfd from the World.

Aﬁwhereas'welook for a great 2p?
peeling 'of‘ Chriﬂ before the teat
day, (let now 'no-quellio'u be
at
the
thing
5‘it5
timeand
mode)
(are
may conﬁdently fay , there v(Eaunbir‘rlai:-,I

tzpe&ed a eohing'mbre loriolis for
legteegwhat ever may be or continu'
mee zhél eitehmheh was at the afcem

ioni ’of: ﬁbril! >51: 'and ‘if they~thendid
ive‘ in the 116: of'thefEOrdihances,
low mtich mdtéilm'uld wetAhd can I ‘

ye With any re'afop ﬂatter out felves \
3

; 'as- if3 there; were (0 rich 21":

inﬂow of the Spirit upon us is doth
:t usabove thoﬁ: Ordinances ,’ which

ac'lr as were ﬁlled with the Spirit,
lW-“Chhlﬂ in viﬁoh?» , we‘re taken up '

no thethird Heavens,did-judgjth'cm-‘
lvé! boundt'oulha" h ' i 5/- 9 4'
It isno derogation’from : Gol'pel
ate ’to. have ﬁlCh inﬁitutions‘,‘ fbr;

ey, are bequeﬂvof Chril’t‘ dying,
u- is there any intonﬁﬁency betwixt
'icb enioyment "of the Spirit , "aqd; v
: talk of them; For as the molt cm:

’

-

.v ._. ~M¢mu

Aa.

.Pcﬂq._,
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' nent'in that kind thatevertheeatth
batedid ufe them,fo it is to be remem

bted that though any fhoulcl pollibly

befq deceived. as to think they need
1* net thefe things, yet the things steep
! pointed not :onely for our advantage,‘
- ;but for Chtilis honor; that he may

by this folemniqbe. bad in remenr
' J brain in the publiclt alfernbliesoft-he

l Saints I! for Chtiﬂ’faid ,11' this inro

\ mamétawnrfme. vlithen you still am
f deny ‘Ill'lt @cilhlp‘which ' Chtiﬂrtde
I i mands", and the publish aﬂ‘ettingof

yohn eommnnfbnﬁ-ith him indwitb

\ ‘ his body; whichaliinis anotheicnd of
this.0tdinaned;.. L gar. I a. t, 6..dep'art
not (tom the ufer'of this Ordinance,
‘ which with; Baptifm hath. beenin ho

noewith allthe Churches irrallages.
'_ But- becaufe the number of duck:
that deny the neceﬂity of this Ordi
, nanceékpneflyhs notgreat, and they
, _all‘otfo fadly and ﬁgnally marked of
' .God; I'leave this and them tohim to
whom' 'iudgment belongs ,1 and who

hltll the foveraigntypyer the fpirits
__~ ‘ ' (if'lnéps
A f:
' v 1. 1'. \ l
1 Onely
a
'
_

I

s“"l*"*’f<0’di“4"¢¢t- ll ass Iii;
.-‘_f

, ' 'tQn'ely give meleave tohewail the]
1 ,eat neglea of this duty among

; uch , who hear record-t0 its authori
tyandufefulnefsk
'

,

;

-. s,

Seine. forbearlit as not, relblved

about the manner-ofits miuiﬁration'.

' This hath fomething of a Chi-illi
an candor, but I fear time are nonfat,
ftoma fnate .which draweth into a
(infull contentedneﬁ, to ~want what

outofduty rosGod and felf-lntcreﬁ
they (hould [vehemently purfue. IfI

Ihould fay the buﬁnefs is clear e
nough,andhath not in it f0great mat

ter ofdoubt;-l(houlclfeem to makemy
fell a ,tueafute and ﬁandard to others.
But this lmay freely {ay,that if weac

knowledg the thing, and are dubious '
labogt the manner, more prayer and

Zinquiﬁtion would-do well, and would
gunman: its blellin . But, to ﬁt down

gin a defpondency o mind,pretending

Waiting, ifindullrybenot ul'ed to put
ithequeftion out of doubt, is to pre _
itenda tendernefs of oEending , when

we are willing to olfend. And let me
i'addthis, that there isgreat oddsin .
z ->

‘

A2:
a
,

‘

the"

3'56

’

‘

_

‘am 01% war ' 'uplbfﬁtdihadcbs;
andlhyih’gofrh'

d‘dw‘ﬁ; “id. Wind. ~

Whatfoe‘vcr force ia'dobbp' éth p0 'ﬁif‘ '
1pcnda’uaaion , yet we {hbufd iro't'lk
mu: mi? my with fear aﬁd trembling,
..1\___ for all ibubts‘arc, pot'of God-Sam":
indeed tend to 'p'crkﬂ 'apd' redudc a
‘ mans"a&i0ns"¢o'a'more ma codQ- »

Totmity'tetﬁé'rule,(binfozihqrsftz’rry

a ma 't;o'-’m¢re defpnn , 'and imp
gréétérdiﬂangé from ,6 , '
' “

' Pragﬁ'it'z’lﬂo'qbcings that-yard from
God arc't‘hc 1cﬁe'& 9f bc'ams oflight L
, 'khdeboth'w'imvq'rk
morcclc,ar- v
"d and {59006 upon untd
zhc' 'clonfcientc';

‘1 hers, arid thér'pby fctﬁng ithc ind '~
l 'mcnt in/rhé truth, and will alfo‘ ll

the héart ‘w'irbTm‘Orc bf G‘ .; ﬁt all
. {rucffpiv'rTtliiil ‘, and (Wing _ lghtﬁlath ‘
it a 'fpirir'of divind life. Déar '

Friends, a's’l( know your yhqughrs cqn—
écnre'r within: in this , f0 let-us judg

;_ others bjr-ir';by prayer and ﬁddy,'with._
;' ﬁjchhnd IOvQ';.pndcavopr without ‘
f 'cc'aﬁ‘ng‘
id be meted
I'd knowledg.
'Fdr' 3' Bjrrbolliw
and Sqeptirl'
fpirit H

in‘ a~IGhriﬂian
‘i? no: without‘gt'e'a; .
' ﬂ
€ ;'

‘

iri1§$¢i~i¢¢i§0£4igéﬂgh If3;? .
l lofts
VOIhCI'S'ﬂ'C
and greater.
grown epldtg
dangers?
Qrdinane,
a

“alike Britta, “mi-JP: ﬁne-mas
rahc'n thtyzlescsl'the Ssﬂﬁlntytq (as
thaquzgqjﬂgspf
with
Chtilhtruciﬁed
5956M
in ;th1_sblell_‘ed
to

Dtdinan'ce'ahhthqymte 'ownindif

(treat. and:are silhsr s. ,. l] dillmsél ~
it ,.110t made. ﬁrongly' Mind
in
its
' a -..-._I
l =
“ l' ‘7‘": '.1 ‘ 1.; i‘ 3;;
_

Like the men of 641454 swim at?

vlat: dél'pilédF-J’W as. muslin at 5;“ 1
they 'eﬂetmed him. Lettme'ri v this,

fad.knellupontheleelicltai-i tbs ying‘ '
fpirits'._

I.

-

H

r

nTlliﬂlC whither this, tends ,_ Tur‘e it‘
takes holdof the, chambetsof death;
; and; think whence is thischange. -l

i will. fuggelk shcqmq fillikely caiifes.
It may be» Qhtilk is ;lel'sgloyed, love

will buliasr aftertcommiialaﬂaﬂd w:
[But
ioycsalas
in all
is Qhtiﬁybecomefo
Edmund. insistadead'
Ollie ‘ \

Iliiasﬂ this ‘rhst-tdisifbr that P
: Was he lovely,‘ and is he, not P what.

3 ishe,‘an'd what Vishis name that hath
‘ crept into the bedof lovegnd cheated . ‘ '
Aagﬁ -

L; thee

55?; ]
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thee into) 6541' yhlt moﬂ unhi " ,
bht-mdtdﬁhh'tlt- '
1 "But 1’ tgnﬂot ﬁay'hete to mourn '
' "fOttheegHrillclOthét’lt home, ahd

' iﬂdéﬁd thy' ﬁfeléallé {or tears from
theennd ’a'll thatknowthée; gothen '
and Weep thy felfftiends-‘with ﬁbrikf,
hnd beg the breathing: 10f» ihy lea;
‘4

ed'lbduf! so blowup‘thzelittle _ 1%
9f love it! thy ‘ heart qvhich is reidy

sodw-.‘-'

.

'-\-Ll

i

{it"‘a

_i"

i

; Opelftéthi’aufedfjthislahgbot'ol' .
; my -clﬁll'e8_'fplxitfttiay bum-4m
e Courageir'xe'ht'; it maybe thou'fayﬂ',
‘_.v1.~m>.<t._

--v_~.\~».- ‘_>

why lhould I eat and‘dq'nk thit-‘atiyl
more, phiéh addeS', ho fpli‘itﬁ and".vi
,gor'to myfoul ?* l lﬁte'kl Chtiﬁgbu't? 1
ﬁqd hiiig'nbt, butliqé ja meurnfull

'ﬂrahggt tqthe; {Sewer >o'f the 'Cr‘ofs,
ofmy tiuéiﬁed Lo'tcl, ate. I ~ 51"; - >
‘ This‘is‘dﬁ heavy-ale , ,difc'oumge
intent;v enetvne endea‘vqrs, [and eXtin

@0115: ion. 'Bhtthyjcafe 0 mm
isﬂdeplbl'a ICQbétH for thceffeaé and

thefta‘hfe's: (if thy dil'cdu'ragemengthe [
; £53.51" i'sj; firaélicinghpégathy'félfj “the
‘great'elfcvil Ofdéi£l91,by arving; and'
.

_

-“v

h > ‘1'" ___
;" &

,\

1..

~

yéml>etvctgipg.

Svriptuilq- @rdiﬁahhéis‘
execut'

of'tbitt heavy

w:

ex;

W. .

ion from Ghtilt é’jjviih ‘
fuch'a fpltit» to be in the
that I
Ordinaueemr-out, ismuelfa’t one. -

But caﬁ thine eye uFon- the'eaufe- '
thatmikesfhY‘klkcs eeblefahd thg f

hands hanging down. Thohmay
m’illalte Chi-ill; as Mary that‘lfa‘w '

hint; ‘ and yet acornplained {he bould

l

not ﬁndihim '; otif thou doll nOt ﬁnd
him ,‘ wilt thou ‘ch'arge him with un

faithfulaefs', and‘tm'ke' the'ptoinilh j
of Chtiﬁof noneeﬁ'e'& P [hall Chill!

have 00' are of his dominionin'd wif
d0m- to’ comtti'tinicate hittifelf in.

mannendegtees; l’ea‘fons 1 as- he pleat?

I

cth ? ll thod (tel: and fﬂnd not, yet
leeiiand'mit; -,‘ lint he faid'ief, 'and he

hlrﬁfelﬁfeekiaqd ' 8 ﬂu! ;
ﬂed: YBut miy- nOt’ ﬁb'rm’ uiithdi'aw g

cast-tummya fee the“ {adhefs’rof’lgz
I‘m t ' - ;
abl'ence
and
beaﬂiinsedg
who found i'
(nle'titneﬁ
“this
fpteﬁeneeiiriall'
umhadtfuNGsay t'h‘eh, [mil evil, but ;=

lmrd thou In good"; my withhold;
mg from me; condemned! my Btg" .

of thee- 0t liaﬁ" not than l.
ffAaim 1 '. ~8blt€df

ﬂq

3.

xl-Qbu/ltam pka‘fart;

,

ll

l

“'“ahlici‘ﬁﬁbyﬁrﬁ works? If' thoubc .

:
1
l

rsdnsﬁsqholy: QMiwtm s mum

not, Cﬂreful todive, inrian holy prepae.
der__i_f ,thpy proﬁt, thee not, though
\ converfant,
‘ lftitsto in
be them.»
too copious
xvi", , who.
1‘
ainn
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